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CHAPTER I 
STAT��S OF INTRODUCTION 
Holines s, its true meaning and plac e in the experience of 
Christian lj_vin.g , has always been a special conc ern for s erious, 
thoughtful Christians. It has been interpreted in the c ontext of 
Holy Seripture, Christian history , and contemporary life, t<r.i th the 
resulting beliefs usually dividing along denominational or theological 
line s . The Christian populace has naturally re ceived its teachings 
about holines s  from the lips and pens of its leaders . One such leader 
was Aiden \-Tilson Tozer, ( 1897-1963), a pastor of the Christian and 
Mis sj_onary Alliance, editor of "'I'he Alliance Witne s s , "  Bible teacher, 
and writer. His teaching on holiness was the subje ct of this study . 
I • THE PROBLE!Yl 
This study was undertaken to determ:Lne the nature of A .  ItT. 
Tozer's doctrine of holines s  and its place in relation to his theology 
as a tv-hole . 
II . <TUSTIFICATION OF THE S'l'UDY 
' What was A .  1-J. Tozer's doctrine of holines s?"  v.Jas the question 
that led to the inve stigation of the problem. So far as was knmvn, no 
one had done a systematic study focus ing particularly on Tozer ' s  beliefs 
about holiness . The only extensive work about Tozer i s  his biography by 
2 
It j_s 
not, hoHever, a systema.tic analysis of Tozer's doctrine uf holines.s. 
Also, conversations v-ri-::h people -,,r[w had read some of Tozer 1 s work 
revealed ej_the:':"' d01;.bt ac3 to '";hat he really believed about hob.ness, or 
conflict:Lng opinions a.bou�� his vie'tFS. The lack of an exj sting study and 
the doubts and confli.r�ts concerning his vie-;,m ( particularly in the l:Lght 
of his reputation and influence among EWav..gelicals of many denowinations ) 
furni shed the justificat;j_on for an investigation into Tozer's doe trine of 
holin8 ss. 
III. LI.IVII'I'ATIONS 
The study HJ.s based upon 'J.'ozer 1 s editorials, books, magazine 
articles, and tracts. Si.nce o::-liy a relatively fe1.;- of his sermons have 
been reprinted, the conclusion.s reache d  in this study did not neeessarily 
pertain to his spoken m.:Lnistry. P�so, no attempt \<Jas made to determine 
the scripturalness of his doctrine, or to compare it 1-\rith holi.n<JSS 
teachings of other Christians. Finally, the study did not try to shmv 
how or why he arrived at his beliefs; it was descriptive j_n purpose, 
r ather than argurr.enta7:;:i.ve. 
IV. !l'lATERIALS AND PROCEDURE 
All available articlE:)s, editorials, books, tracts, and printed 
sermons �..rer•:; the �)rj_mary source m:tterial s .  Secondar-y materials '"ere 
1
David cT. Fant, Jr., 
(Harrislm.:cg, Pennsylvania: 
subsequent footnotes are to 
A. ItT. Toze::.': l'·. THEmtieth Ce::ttu.:r,z Pl'ODlwt 
Ctrr,l. s+l. "'Il Du'ol-:;-,, :otJ' o-:;:;:--Irv• 1 Oo'iL-) -----::;:�1-v Cl. .L . _.,;..,!.._;,_.., ..J • .l.L•.)' _ ,__ ,. '  / , • ..._ _ _._ 
Harks by A. itl. Tozer. 
3 
consulted but not used. At the first re'ld:i.:cl.c all mat..:::ri..'lls net relahrJ.,C 
to the problem \tJi:ore discarded a:c:·.d an outlirc:::' of Tozs·>:'' :3 -ch�:�ology l·.f&c:: 
developed. The second readin.g resulted in various !l:;atc:rials being 
placed within the oui;line. Fin.all;:,:--, the findings and conclusions \'-'ere 
presented in the form fmmd in the thesis. 
V .  ARRAI:JGEMEN'l' 
Chapters T-,.Jo throug.h Pov_r wr'".r'e the description of 'l'ozer 1 c3 
doctrine of holiness, and were arranged to express the order he prob,s_bly 
would have used h:c:td he systematically explicated his beliefs about 
holines.s. The titles of thc�se chapters are the titles of three of his 
books, but the mal;erir;,ls in the chapters were clra1,m fron various sources. 
These book titles Here us eel as chapter ti ·tles beceuse it was felt that 
they su1rm1arized best ·v:hat Tozer emphasized in his teaching. The 
summaries, conclusj_ons, and suggestions for further study m:1ke up 
Chapter Five. 
CHAPTER II 
"THE KNOl·iLEDGE OF THE HOLY'11 
For A. W. 'I'ozer God was all-important. 2 1iJhi.le some theologies 
have made holiness centr.<::.l to their systc:::m, with everything in the 
theology flo"�>ring out from the doctrine and experience of holiness, 
Tozer's theology flo'iTed out of his con.:ept of God. _1\.ll that folloHs in 
this study is evidence of this. His thought about God was divided for 
this study into three area�3: the fact of God, t.hP dor;t:rine of Goct, and 
the experience of God. 
I. THE FACrc OF GOD 
Emphatically and repeatedly, Tozer taught the importan,;e of God 
Himself: 
In determining rc:lat:Lonships "�>re must begin sorr.'2T:There. Thece 
must be some,J.hore a fi.xed center against v.1hich everything elsrc; it� 
measured, V�There tl'..e lar;,' of relativity does not enter and He can 
say 'IS' and make no alJ.m,Jances. Such a center is God. 3 
God is where �·re must begin; it is in Him that we can "get our mor,c:cl 
11 
bearings."' "'In the beginning God' is 'Lmdoubted.ly the most important 
sentence in the Bible. It is j_n God that all thir�s begin, and all 
1 Th� Kno1:;rled� of _!he Hol�:c_ (New York: !-Iarper and Brothers 
Publishers, !961). 
2 Anita ftT. Bailey, "Introduction," 
Dwelling Place of God (Harrisburg, Pa.: 
1966T;P.�·· ----
A. T"J. Tozer, Mc:m: Th�. 
Chr·Lstian Publications, Inc., 
Inc., 
3The Pllrsui.t of God 
19!+8) , P.1oo.- ---
4rbicl. , p. 1 0 1 . 
( T..T ·o .,..,.(' i s'o1 Lr c· ;J ·o • l. �U..l - -' - b ' � -· • • Christian Publications, 
thoughts as ':Jell. "5 He is the originator, "back of all, above all, 
before all . • . first in sequential order, above in ranl<.:: and station, 
6 exalted in dignity and honor." 
5 
Ev·erythiv_g not only proceeds from God, Tozer said, but everything 
must relate to God. For example, "the fa.ct of God is necessary to the 
fact of man. Think God a-vmy and rnan has no grmmd of existence. 117 The 
Christian, j_n trying to u___nderstand man and the world, is an unashamed 
transcendentalist, supernaturalist, and absolutist,
8 
who believes there 
is a world beyond, a Divine One who is behind creation, a God vJho 
II is among other thiv_gs -cmcreated, self-suf:L:':Lc:ient, eternal, 
infinite, sovereign, and absolute absolutely holy, absolu-tely 
wise • unaffeeted by anything ex·te:;:nal to Himself. 119 He Himself j_s 
t b l "t"h b • t f' ' • II 10 o e a TtJays .�e o Jec . o_ our worsnlp. I-t is true that there Has a 
time when God was alone, ". • • with only the Persons of the Tri.1me God 
to knmv- and love each other;" 1 1  but, God created moral being3, and He 
"is the essence of all beauty, the fountain of all spiritual S'V�Teetness 
that can be kno1·m or desired by moral beings." 1 2  Having fallen away 
5l\1?_._n: The Th,Jellin!'; Place of_ God, .2£· cit., p. 22. 
6The Pursuit of God, 212.· _£it., p. 1 0 1 .  
7 The Knmvledge of the Holy, .2£· cit., p. 35· 
8Born After Midnight (Harrisburg, Pem1syl vania: Cbr·istian 
Publicat�, Inc., ·1959G. 21. 
9Ibid . , pp. 2 1 , 22. 
1 0  The 'I'ozer Pl;tlPit, comp. 
vania: Christian Publications, 
Gera.ld B. Smith (Harrisburg, Pennsyl­
Inc . ; 1967) , I, p. 54. 
1 1  Born After Midnight, .212.· cit., p. 1 23. 121-bl- d. ' 124 p. - . 
from God , Cl<-rist ' s redemption '.oras to ffi"lke these beings onc e again 
"admirers and lovers of the T:c:i.une Gocl . " 1 3 Sinc e ,  then,  God's purpose 
in saving men is to "m�l�(e them worshipers , "14 ltTOrship br::fore works 
should be OLLr emphasis today; JtJOrks 'dill naturally follow '.-rorship . 1 5 
Prayer also must be God-related in that it seeks His glory: "Before 
any peti.tions are alloHed, the 1 6 name of God must be hallmved . "  Even 
the gospel itself does not put man ' s  salvati.on first , rather , it "puts 
tn'e 1 � n d n· ' 11 1 7  g ory OI JO. IlrS� • • • •  'I'ozer believed Ch:ristiani ty in his 
day was in error Hhen it. began vii th the needs of ma.n and then loo.ked 
for God. He said, "God's glory is  and must forever remain the 
6 
Chri stian ' s  true point of  departure . Anything that begins anywhere else, 
h t l. t . . t . 1 . N T t .._ C' · + · · � " 1 8 T' w a .ever ls, lS cer aln. y no·c ew es  arnenv ... nrls-... lanrvy. ne 
gifts of God are also God-related . Tozer vJrote an edi torj_al which he 
titled , "God's Best Gift." 1 9 In it he said God gives many gifts , but 
He has one gifts that i s  best , which above all others He wants to 
bestm·r--Himself .  The love , mercy , and other blessings of God are but 
God giving us Himself : "There is  a sense  in which God never gives any 
gift except He gives Himself with it . n20 Knowing God is  life eternal , 
1 3Ibid . , pp . 1 24 , 1 25 . 1 4Ibid . , p .  1 25 . 1
5Ibid . , p .  1 26 . 
1 6Ib 1 7 1 8IbJ-.d . id., p .  23 . Ibid. 
1 9"God ' s  Best Gift , "  ThE2.. Alliance ��ek).y, Vol . 88 (June 3 , 1 953 ) , 
p. 2 .  Cf . "God JVIust B e  Loved for m.mself, " rvran: The D,Jellin,s_ Plac� of 
God, ££· c it . ,  pp . 56-59 . 
20 "God's Best Gift , "  on . cit. , p .  2 . Cf . Tozer ' s  last sermon 
before his death, in The .Ul-;:;n.ce l,htn�.§_�, Vol. 98 (July 21.�, 1 963) , 
p. 3 ,  1.rhere he said God' .s greatest gift is  ". . • Christ to be in our 
nature forever . "  
for vJhich man is and 1:JaS created. Satan 1 s "master blm,r" in the begin-
2•1 ning was "the dostruction of our God-m�Tareness ; "  therefore , 
To give God back to us l-Jas the chief �ITOTk of Cbr·ist in 
redemption. To impaTt Himself to us in personal experience is 
7 
the first purpose of God in salvation. To bring acute God-aHarenes s  
is the best help the Spirit brings in sanctification.22 
In sumrnary , the fact of God means that God is important in and 
of Himself. It also means that since He is the center of all, all 
thing s in creation and all acts in creation must relate to Him. 
II. THE DOCTRIN� OF GOD 
If God i.s singularly important and all things have reference to 
Him, then it follm·Js tha·t theology , the s·tudy of Go·:l, is u:r .. .  questionably 
the most important study we c an undertake.23 
The Imoortance gf the Doctrine 
A recovery of the true knowledge of God ' s  being and character, 
T f lt t . 1 . th . 1 � 1 . . . b · d 24 H o zer e , was es sen 1a -co _e rev1va or re 1g1on 1n �J.s ay . e 
saw the loss of a noble c onception of God as the c ause of lo sing God-
c onsciousness , the " spirit of worship , "  and the "ability to withdraw 
inwardly to meet God in adoring silenc e . "25 It is also "impo s sible to 
2 1 "God ' s  Be st Gift , "  ..QE· .£_it . , p. 2. 
22Ibid. 
23That Incredible Christj_an ( Harrisburg , Pennsylvania : Cbr·istian 
Public ations, Inc�964), pp.� f3·:. 
24The i\no\·Tlecle;::r:; .2f the Ho_lv, 
25Ib-id. , 6 p .  ), 
cit . ,  pp. 6, 7. 
keep our moral practices smmd and our imrard attitudes right ··,vhile our 
idea of God is erroneous or inadequate."
26 
Tozer encouraged study and meditation on the character and being 
of God, attempting in his ·:rritings to correct false notions about God 
-C' 27 and to stimulate his reader to an ever-increasing knmvledge oj_ God. 
A person 1 s ment�i.l image of God is crucial: "\fuat comes into our minds 
28 
when vre thin.� about God is the most important thing about us;" it 
is practical, for "1ve tend by a secret laitl of the soul to move tm·Tard 
our mental image of God • • •  not only the individual Christian, but 
8 
?9 . the chu.rch."- Almost all errors in doctrine and ethics find their 
root in w.cong thi.nking about God.3
° 
Tne gospel itself is destroyed for 
those who hold "lovr vie1tJS of God," because man "�>Till not see its meaning 
until he comes under the burden of his obligation to fully love, to 
perfectly obey, and to acceptably •/rorship Him, and then finds out tha.t 
he has failed to do these things)1 Chu.rch revival will come with 
personal revival, and this may be accomplished by follo1vir1..g the sirnple 
counsel: "Acoue..int thyself with God."3
2 
26 - 8 Ibid., p. '(. Cf. The Tozer��' I, QQ.· cit .  , pp. 11 , 1'19. 
27The I<.nm-rlecl� of _1he Holy� QP.• cit., pp. 8, 114. Cf. The Root 
of the Hif:htem.ls (HarrisbLITg, Pa. : Chr:i.stian Publications, Inc., 1955), 
pp. 10- 13 and 'I'hat Incredible Chri�tian, £P..• dt., pp. 135-137. This 
point was expanded in Chapter IV '1 'The Pursuit of God 1 and 'The Divine 
Conquest1•11 
30ibid., p. 10. Cf. The Hoot of !fl-e R.ighteou�, .212.· cit., pp. 13-16. 
3 1The K:c1�1,-iled� of tl];� Holy, .2.2.· cit., p. 11. 
3') "-Ibiq., p. 12 1, Tozer's italics. Cf. 'I'he Pursuit of God, .2.1?.· 
What God Is Like 
What kind of a God must we knmr? Tozer 1 s most comprehensive. 
ansvJer was given in his book The I\noNledJT,e of the Holy. 33 This book 
on the attributes of God , among other things , discussed the "Self-
existence of God , "  "The Self-sufficiency of God , "  "'I'he Omnipotence of 
God , "  "'I'he Fai thfuln.ess of God , "  and His mercy , love , grace , justice, 
�4 
goodness , and holiness.) Tozer's God Has the God of the Bible: 
It says in the Bible that God dwells in light that is 
unapproachable, whom no man can see or has seen, and whom no 
man can see and live. 
It says that God is holy and eternal and omnipotent and 
omniscient and sovereign , and that He has a thousand sovereign 
attributes. And all of these should hwnble and bring us down!35 
It was seen, then , that Tozer strongly believed in the fact 
of God; but , he also put emphasis upon the doctrine of God , upon the 
kind of God who exists and should be k..n.mm. One of the attributes of 
God espec ially pertinent to this study is holiness. 
The Holiness of God: How It Is Kn.ovm -----
By way of introduction to the discussion of Tozer 1 s vievr of 
the holiness of God , he taught the following about the attributes 
of God : 
cit., p. 101. 
33•fl' K ] d. n th II J. J. • t A ,th h • t t -'-h � _ noH .e ££ or_-- � ..::..2._Y_, _..2.£· .£L· ru. oug l cvas no· u e 
purpose of this study to shmv 'l'oz;:;:c 1 s theology in every detail , but to 
study his doctr:Lne of holiness and its place in his theology, a brief 
desc1•iption of tho kind of God in which Tozer believed is helpful to 
the discussion of this chapter. 
�l� ) Ibid., p. 5. 35The Tozer Pu1j)i t, I, .££· .£it. , p. 54 . 
9 
The divine attributes are "That we know to be true of God. He 
does not possess them as qualities; they are how God is as He 
reveals Himself to His creatures. Love, for instance, is not 
something God has and ,,Thich may grm•T or diminish or cease to be. 
His love is the l·my God is, and Hhen He loves He is simply being 
Himself. �And so with the other attributes.36 
In studying any attribute, the essential oneness of all the 
attributes soon becomes apparent. VIe see, for instance, that if 
God is self-existent He must be also self-sufficient; and if He 
has power He, being infinite, must have all povTer. 37 
The attributes also harmonize with each other. It is false to think 
that God is ever at cross-purposes Hith Himself, torn, for instance, 
behreen mercy and justice. 38 Overemphasizing one attribute "to the 
exclusion of another is to head straight for one of the dismal swamps 
10 
of theolog>J. u39 For example, God is love, but it has been taught 
i.n a manner that virtually denies His justice. "Others press the 
Biblical doctrine of God's goodness so far that it is made to contradict 
His holiness."40 �mat, then, did Tozer teach about the holiness of God? 
More than half of his discussion of God's holiness in The 
Knowledge of QJ.e Holy: 41 '"Tas concerned with the effect of the Fall upon 
man 1 s ur1derstanding of holiness, hoH he comes back to a true knowledge 
of holiness, and the effect of that knowledge. 
The Fall touched every part of man's nature and environment. 
Depravity keeps us from much concern about how things are around us, 
cit., p. 2L�. 
37 Ibid., p. 8lJ.. 
38Ibid., p. 85. 
39Ibid. 40Ibid. 
41Ibid_., pp. 110-114. 
and un."loliness seems to be natural . 
42 
Natural man is even blind to 
what God's holiness is, though he may admire God ' s  <;Jisdom and fear His 
43 power . E-v-ery man does have something in him ':Jhich produces 
"nonrational dr2ad, " a fee li:r1g that there is "Something" holding the 
universe , an "It," an " "L111ll.a_,_'1Jed , undisc overable Presence , "  "the 
t 1 M L ��
4·4 
+h. f l . t th t .co l. . 
45 B t uncrea· ea Lys·v<.c;ry; J lS ee ing lS a · e roo Oi re .lgJ.on . u··
this only makes a man speak of " ' That aHful Thing , ' "  not to say , " 'Mine 
Holy One! '"
46 
IVJ:an' s problem is hov.r to lGlO'd what true holiness is . 
True holiness c annot be understood by the mind through ex-tension, 
"by thinking of someone or something very pure and then raising the 
concept to the highest degree we are capable of . "
47 It cannot be 
Ullderstood by c omparison, for nothing 1,;e l:LYJ.ovJ is like it. God ' s  
holiness i.s so different that it "stands apart , "Lmique, unapproachable , 
i.ncomprehensible and Ullattainable. "
48 
In fact , Tozer said , 
Neither the writer nor the reader of these �rrords is qualified 
to appreciate the holiness of God . Quite literally a ne'd channel 
must be cut through the desert of our minds to allow the s1,1eet 
waters of truth that Hill heal our great siclmess to flmv- in. 49 
If a new vJOrk is needed for man to understand the holiness of God, 
if man ' s  reasoning powers are inadequate, God Himself has the ansvmr . 
" Only the Spirit of the Holy One can impart to the human spirit the 
study 
42
Ibid . , 
41�
Ibid. , 
here. 
45
Ibid . ,  
47 
Ibid . , 
48
Ibj_cl, 
pp. 1 1 0' 
pp. 1 1 1  ' 
p .  1 1 2 . 
p . 1 1 1  . 
1 1 1  . 
43Ibid . , p .  1 1 1  • 
1 1 2 . Toz er acknovJledges Rudolph Otto ' ::; 
46
Ibid . 
49
r . d  Ol . 
1<-...nowledge of the holy . .. so ·rhe Hay He ·v;orks is througll "theological 
kl1oHledge" (truth) producing faith in the humbly penitent heart. 51 
The effect of this revelation to the heart is like Isaiah's 
experienc e, revolutionary and "emotionally violent."52 It is the 
experience of a man realizin_g his 01�m depravity, disc overing "himself 
under his disguises," and it is a c onfrontation nwith an im-Jard sight 
of the holy v.rhi teness that is God. ,,53 The Christian, who c ertainly 
possesses wi-th all men the same root feeling about the Mystery of the 
universe , gains through the vJord and the Spirit the revelation of the 
11personali ty and moral character" of God . 54 These tr.-Jo realms of 
k11owledge , (-1) the natural instinct of "an unlmm-In God" and (2) God's 
12 
self-revelation CJ.S a "moral being with all the warm qualities of genu_ine 
personality," may c au.se the Christian one day to happily call God 
"1 Abba Father , my Lord and my God! 1 11 and the next day lmeel "with 
delighted trembling to admire and adore the High and Lofty One that 
inhabiteth eternity. ,,55 
It is clear from the preceding discussion that Tozer taught the 
necessity o f  divine revelation for gaining an understanding of God's 
holiness. It c omes through the Hord of God, the Spirit of God , and a 
personal experience , and it results in a revelation of personal inner 
uncleatmess and the response of worship . 
5"· ""'Ibid., p. 110. 
54Ibid., p. 112. 
SSibi_d. 
S3Ibic1 . 
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The Holiness of God: t•lhc�t It Is 
The latter part of 'l'ozer 1 s discussion dealt vfith defining and 
describing God's holiness and relating it to His creation. 
Qod 1 s ho]:.�-ness ::-mi_£.ue and �'lchanl,i;�!;i· Tozer defined an attribute 
as "ho� God is;" it is not "a part of God. ,56 Holiness, therefore, J.s 
not a part of God, but the \>Jay He ls. He is holy. His holiness is 
unique in that He is the standard of holiness; He is not called upon to 
coni'orm to a standard. 57 "He is absolutely holy with an infinite, 
incomprehensj_ble fullness of purity that is incapable of being other 
than it is. ,,5
B This uniqueness of God's holiness is seen also in the 
Holy Spirit, for He is pure j_n the absolute and infinite sense, tv:hile 
men have "grades and degrees of holiness."59 Besides being unique, 
God's hol.in.ess is unchanging. Since one of God's attributes is 
immutability, wh:Lch means He never varies fTom Himself, "He has never 
been less holy than He is now and can never be holier than He is and 
60 has alvrays been." In other 1.AIOrds, "God cannot change for the better," 
and if we think of Him chaD..giD..g for the worse, the one of whom we think 
is no more God.
61 In brief, God's holj_ness, Tozer believed, is the only 
one of its kind and knows no changeo 
56roid., p. 23. Tozer's italics. 
5Bibi.d., pp. 1 ·12, 1 ·13. 
57Ibid., p. 112. 
59The Divine Cong_uest (Harrisburg, Pa.: Christian Publications, 
Inc., 1 950), p. 99. 
60'I'he Knov!led.� .9f the _E]:oly, 
61Ibid. 
.22.· cj_t., p. 55· 
holiness in Tozer's discussion Has its relation to creation. It was 
holiness that God made to be "the moral condition necessary to the 
health of His u.ni.verse. u 
62 Holiness being wholene.ss or heal thin2ss, 
as the derivation of the English '.;Jord suggests, and God's prime concern 
for creation bei.ng moral health, anything contrary to it comes 1.mder 
His wrath. His judgments on earth have always been holy acts for its 
preservation.
63 Tozer defined the holiness God shares with His crea-
tures as "relative and contingent," for His absolute holiness is not 
61�. commu..Ylicable. The holiness He gives man is both imputed and imparted, 
and since the atonement of Ghrist makes it available to man, it is 
required. "'Be ye holy; for I am holy"' is not the demand of God for 
absolutr:: pe:cfecti.on; He did not say man was to be ..§:§_ holy as God is 
6c: holy. =-' At this point in discussing God's holiness in The_ Kno'.•Jled5e SJf 
the Holy, Tozer posed the problem that every Christian faces: before 
the holiness of God no one who is honest can say "'I am holy'," but the 
scriptural command 11 'Follm;J peace with all men, and holiness, 1,-ri. thout 
which no man shall see the Lord, 1" cannot be ignored.
66 
He said the 
same thing in a different way in the book Born After M_i.dnight: 
God's holy character requires that He refuse to admit sin into 
His fellm,Tship. Through the redemption whi.ch is in Christ Jesus 
p. 110. 
62Ib. ; 1 �3 --.2:.3. • ' p • I • 
63'l'he K�];.C2'·Ilec1_g�- of th� Hol_y_, £12.· cit., p. 113. Cf. Man: The 
Dwellir:t� Plc1.ce yf Goci_, .2..2.· ci:J:; .• , pp. 110, ·111. 
64 
The KnovrledgEC of� the B.oly, loc. cit. 
66
Ih"d _'::.1:__. ' pp. 112' 113. 
65 Ibid., p. 113. 
mercy may pardon the returning sinner and place him judicially 
beyond the reach of the broken law; but not the boundless grace 
nor the infini.te kindness of God can make it morally congruous 
for a pure being to have communion 1tTi th an imptu·e one. 67 
The answer to the dileiT'.ma of unholy man having fellowship with a holy 
God is " • • •  an adequate purgation of the inner springs of moral 
conduct and the impartation of a renewed nature to the believer • •  
15 
Tozer taught that the relationship of God's holiness to creation 
is a matter of moral health, His 1:rrath being a preservative, and that 
His holiness in relationship to man is not based on His absolute 
holiness, but on a relative holiness imputed, imparted, provided, and 
required, and finally, that the ansc-Jer to the problem of fello..,rship 
behieen a holy- God <:md D.Ih"loly man is the purging and reneciln_g of man. 
The subject noted last, the problem of sinful man k.nowing a holy God, 
has received extended treatment in Chapter III and Chapter IV of this 
study. 
Summary 
The first two sections of this chapter are summarized as 
follows: since God is The Important One, learning about His being 
and character is the supreme study of life; our thoughts about what He 
is and how He acts are crucial to us as individual Christians, to the 
Church, and to revival. God is described in ter1ns of such attributes 
as onmipoter1ce, faithfulness, love, self-sufficiency, and holiness. 
67Born Aft� !_:lldnight, .212.· cit., p. So. 
oSibid., pp. So, S1 . Cf. The Knowledg-e of the Hol:v, .£E· cit., 
p. 122. 
Tne holiness of God was singled out from Tozer's total doctrine of 
God for the purposes of this study on his doctrine of holiness. rrozer 
impb_es that this attribute of God , like the other s, needs to be 
rmderstood. However, natural m?_n, tlwu gh he has an innate feeling for 
a supreme S'Jmeone and mJ.y be ai·Jare of some of His attributes , is 
ignorant of God 1 s holiness becaLlse of the Fall ; therefore, the Holy 
Spiri.t and the \>lord o f  God are necessary to give bim a life-changing 
vision o f  the Holy One and o f  his ovm sinfulness. The Holy One does 
not possess holiness, "holy" is the way He is, and holiness is His 
requirement for the health of the rmiverse.  His holines s is unique , 
rmcha11..ging and absolute; yet , He c an c ornnn:mic ate to man a relative 
holines s tlTI'oLtgh the atonernent of Christ . 'l'he problem of fellcM:::;hip 
behreen. sinful man and a holy God c an be solved only by changing the 
man im;arcUy. 
III . TrlE EXPERIE.i'TCE OF GOD 
The first two sections of this chapter discus sed "The Fact of 
God�" that God is j_mportant in and of Himself, and "The Doctrine of 
God ,  n that t'rhat man believes about God must be vrhat is actually true 
o f  His beiY1-t: and c llarac ter . In the latter sec tion, God tvas s aid to 
have given H:i_s self-revelation in the Christian Scriptures, made real 
to the hurnan hear-t by the Holy Spirit . "The K..nowledge o f  the Holy, 11 
however, does not stop with knowing God exists and with knowing His 
attributes. This Tozer taught extensively, ;:;ontinu.ally emphasizing the 
importance oi' h1owing God in actuc;.l experience . ./l ... fter the various 
references in his ;,.wi tings to experj_ence were gathered and examined, 
17 
broad divisions of Uwug�1t appeared: ( 1) the defj_ni b.on of expericmce; 
(2) the importance of experience; (3) the reception of e:-::perience. A 
fourth sec;-i:;j_on, the experience of holiness , Has included bec ause of its 
relevancy at this point . 
The Definition of the Experience of God 
Tozer used many different, terms in defining and describing the 
experience of God. Perhaps, his most frequent term Has "spiritual 
experience. " He sometimes added to this the vJOrd "di.rect. n69 Spi.l'i tual 
experience is the third of three kinds of knowledge '0Je may have in the 
things of God. _E.eason •Arorks on sense--data received from nature , faitg. 
ope:t'ates upon the data of divine revelation given in the Sc:riptt.:�·es, 
data vrhich js mJ.d:[scoverc.ble by the unajded hmnan mind , and �;ir��b<:_c::._l 
��_ES:�ric.Q2!::_ is made; possible by the Spi�ci t within bringing m:m 1 s spirit 
"into irnm:;dia te contact <trl th bigher spi:ri tual reality. 1170 Its immedicLCY 
"places it beyond doubt , "  and its operatin..g without reason meam; "the 
possibili.ty of error is eliminated. "71 Spiritual experience is "mystic, 
intuitive knowledge of God in the Spirit. "7
2 
Tozer used the words 
"mystic, " or "mysticism, "  without much e�':planation, and no apology , 
69Man: T'ne !hrelling. Place Q.[ God, .QP.• cit., pp. 11-9, 52. 
70ibid. Tozer said these three kinds of knowledge ,,-Jere j_llus­
trated by "the outer court, holy place , and the holy of holies" of 
Israel's tabernacle , pp. 49, 50. 
72"Createcl to T,�Jors.hip," The A11i_:g�ce �·Jitness, Vol. 93 ( Jvne 18, 
1 958 ) ' p. 13. 
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defining it as 11that personal spiri tual experienc e common to the saints 
of Bibl e  times and well LT10\m to multitude s of persons in the · post-
Biblical His descriution of "the evangelical mystic " served 
to de scribe f1J.:cther what he meant by the experience of God : 
he has been brought by the gospel i.nto i.nti.m:lJ:£ I'::._ello\·��lri.D 
�..ri th tr.�� Go_£-1_"\.eaq_. His theology i s  no less  and no more than is taught 
in the Ch:r·istiaiJ. Scripture s .  He >,valks the high road of t.ruth ';Jhere 
walked of oJ.d prophets and apostles , and vrhere down the c enturies 
vralked martyrs , reformers , Puritans , evangelists and missiona:cies 
of the cros s . He differs from the ordinary orthodox CliTi stian only 
because he_ experience s  [,is faith dm·.rq in t� depths of  his .§.��.:t�--�.!:'.t 
�ing_ l·rhj_le the other does  not .  He exists in a �·mrld o f  gri "t.�l!3:.l 
�b!,_!y. He i s  quietly , deeply , and sometime s almost .£_£Stat�caJ_J)[. 
�:::_ of �he _ _Er�nC£ of God in ]]i� �::£ £1atu.r_£ and i.n the i•rorld 
arouiJ.d him. His religious experi enc e  is something e lem,S'ntal , as old 
as ti1ne and the creation. It is immediate acoua.intance Hith Gocl by ___ _ ....., ____ __ ..-Ji-..  -�,-- ·-·-
un..i.on vii th the 
knov-!l.edge . 74 
Eternal Son . It i s  to knmv that which passes  
The experience of God i s  " fellm,Tsh:i.p , 11 " spiritual reality , H awarene ss , 
and Hacqua"intance . " It is also an '' encounter" vri th God t.hat i s  "acute , "  
"consc ious , "  and " arresting . !175 �Jhatever else spiritual experience  
mea.nt for Tozer , it t..ra.s summed up in the expression he  used over and 
over again, "the Pre s enc e of  God , " or simply , "the Pre sence . "7
6 
Indee d ,  
n • the Presenc e  of God i s  the central fact o f  CliTistianity . "77 
-----------
73The Chr istian Book of Mystical Verse (Harrisburg , Pennsylvani a : 
Ch.ristian Ptlbl:Lcations , Inc . ,  1 963 , p .  vi . Cf.  !!Religion of the 
Intellect vs Religion of the Spirit , n The Allianc e t-Jeeklv , Vol .  89 
(:March 1 7 , 1 95Li ) , p o 2 . 
-- ----
74'l'he Cll..r:i.stian Book of Iviystica]._ yerse , loc . c i!_. My i.tah.c s .  
75'rhe Di:Z_ine Conauest_, .2.£· c it " , pp . 26 , 27 . C f .  That Incredible 
Christi.an , QE• c it .  , p .  9 1 , and "Not Papal Infallibility , But the 
Witne ss , "  The :Allianc e  }·Je��Jy, Vol .  9 1  (August 29 , 1 956 ) ,  p .  2 .  
76Tne Divir_1£ Co�esj�, 212.· c it . , p .  26 ; 'The Pm�sui t of God ,  .21?.· 
_gjt . ,  p. 34 ;  I'he Root of the Ril;�hi�eous , .2£· _£_ii;::-pp .  92-96
-
,
-
Tozer, as Has stated previously , believed in the all-importance 
of God and in -'che necessity of knm-ring Him in truth. But Y;...11.0Hing 
1 9 
God in truth is not an intellectual knowing , though it includes that; it 
is kno'-"Ting Him by per�wnal , direct contact .  78 Furthermore , the experi-
encing of God is not some rl'linor matter. Tozer said , "lhthout doubt the 
greatest need of the htmlan personality is to experience God Himself. n79 
There are tHo reasons for this ,  the nature of God and the nature of 
man : 
God is the essence of intelligent , self-consc ious b.fe and man 
is crea.ted j_n His image. God is love , and maYJ. is made for God . 
God and man exist for each other· and neither is satisfied Hi thout 
the other . 'I'hough God i s  self-suffic j_ent He has sovereign�y vii lled 
to ha.ve cornrrn.�.nion �dth the being He made in honor next to 
Himself.  Bo 
.£ritz: of true reb.gion, " and expected "to shovJ that i f  we would lmo,,J the 
povrer of the Christian message • • .  the objective Reality \Jhich is 
God must cross the threshold of our personality and take residence 
within . "8
1 
The exposition of Bible truth is imperative, but it may 
82 be done vJithout the hearers finding God Himself in a satisfying way . 
.212.· c it . , pp. 1 1 - 1 1.� ,  and "Not Papal Infallibility , But the vlitness , "  loc • 
.£.i.!· , where Tozer discusses the "inner " or "invJarcl" 1tr.i.tness in relation 
to the knowledge of God . He seems at times to equate the two. 
78 "The Lord Giveth Y..novJledge , "  The Allianc e. �Jeekly , Vol. 90 
(Ma.rch 1 6 , 1 955 ) ,  p .  2 
8 1 rehe Divine Conouest --- --- - --' p .  1 4 . 
82rnh P · t .r:' G d · i � LIT�:::::.�- .22:_ __2_::;_;, _£2_, C l ; • , pp . 8- 1 0 . 
80roid. 
Tozer's italics . 
11 For it i s  no t; mE;re ,,JOI'ds "�hat no L T i sh the :Joul ' rJLLt God Hims e l f '  and. 
rml e s s  and 1JI.;.til t.he hearers find God in personal e xperi enc e  they are 
no t the better for having hcc:.rd the tru·C;h . "83 P.ge in ,  Tozer s aid , 
" Personal experienc e must ahJC;.ys be fj_r st in real life . 'l'b.e mo s t 
important thing j_s that •:ie experienc e; r e al ity by the sr.orte s t  and mo s t  
dl. re ' t  r·n , t··-, o -1  n84 - .. c ' .t. .[. u .  
If experiencing the a.c tual J?r e s enc e of G o d  i s  c ruc ial , hm·J i s  
it reali ze d , achj_eved , o r  re c e ive d ? r he answer t o  thi s que stion Has 
fOlmd in both the pre c eding and sub s e quent matsrial o f  this study . A 
l ooi:c at the s e c ti ons on "The Fac t  of Gor:i" and " The Doc:trine of God "  
sho:rrc:d that man 1 s experiential knm·!l edge o f  God must begin with God 
Hims elf , not s ome·::me or s ornetrLing e l s e , and. with a c orr e c t  c onc eption 
of who He is and 1,-;ha t He • l • '1 l S  J... l.t\.e . By fac ing God fir s t , He not only 
find out r,vhat He is like but wh;.:<.t we are l ike . 'l'he vi sion of God 
shows us how cmlike God we are , for He is holy and ""e are 1.mholy . We 
are nmv in the dilewma o f  hoH an rmholy man c an experiential ly ¥-_no;:r 
the high and holy God .  To zer 1 s ans'1Jer vras discussed in detail in 
Chapters 'I'hrer� 2.nd FouT of the s tudy ; ho•,rever , a bri e f  stat ement of 
hm>V man c an experi enc: e God v.ra. s made here als o . 
To exper :Lenc e God ·r,.re must in some mc::: asure be like Him , for 
20 
there can never be c ommun.ion beb,Jeen be ings who are ccJholly di fferent . 85 
83J'b ' i  9 1 0  - ·  H_ . ' pp . - '  . • ,.-7 t:"' r,---pp . 0 ·- 0) . 
p .  67 .  
The anm,Ier ,  therefore , to t"'�' que stion of hovJ we c an experienc e  the 
actual Pre senc e of God i s  for us to bec ome like Him. But this fac e s  
us with b'!"o more que stions , �ow c an 'JJ8 become li.ke Him and to \'!"hat 
degree must we be like Him in order to know Him? 
To zer ' s  ans•,rer to the first q1.ce stion , simply stated , is that 
" it i s  ne c e s sary . . •  that He use every means of grac e • • . .  " 86 In 
another place he said that the method for the believer to know God 
2 1  
better i s  the o ld one : "Conscious fellowship Hith Christ is  by faith , 
love , and obedienc e .  "87 Nor c an we k.noH God He ll 'JJithout much thinking ; 
for while it is  true that tll_rough the intellect He Y...J.'l.OW only about God ,  
and that we only knoH o f  God in our spirit , yet , 
• . • the whole Bibli c al reve lation i s  addre s sed to the intelle ct 
and through the intellect reaches the will , the seat of the moral 
life ; i f  the will responds in repentanc e and obedienc e , the Holy 
Spj_rit illuminates the penitent heart and reveals Chri st , the 
image of God ,  to it . itrnat began as an appeal to r e as on ( Is .  1 : 1 8 )  
ends in a spiritual. experienc e Hholly above reason. 88 
Knowing God is easy , yet difficult . The knoHledge of Him is 
g iven free , but man must meet the c onditions , s omething he does not 
relish as a fallen be ing . 89 To zer , in The Knowled� of 21.� Ho�_y, 
l i sts s ix Bibli c ctl conditions for knowing God : ( 1 )  "we must forsake 
our· sins ; " ( 2 )  1 1thGre must be an utter c omrnittal of the whole life to 
Clu·ist in faith ; 11 C3 ) "there must be a reckoning o f  ourselve s to have 
died unto s in and to be alive unto God in Chrtst Je sus , followed by a 
throwing open of th<') entire personaJ.i ty to the inflo,>r o f  the Holy 
86Ib id . 
88 "The Lord. 
87 ·-· . -1 �r. .:. tn< . . . , p .  o ( .  
' ..).. C l c, .  
p .  1 22 .  
Spirit ; 11 ( 4 )  there must be a bold repudiation of "the cheap vahtes 
of the fallen �JO"t'ld" and a comple·i:,e detachment "in spirit from every-
thing that t.mbelieving men set their hearts upon , allm,ring ourselves 
only the simplest enj oyment::� of nat"LU'e which God has bestm·Jed alike 
upo.n the just and the unjust; 11 (5 ) "we must practice the art of long 
and loving rnedit?.tion u.pon the majesty of God; " ( 6) !! as the bloHledge 
of God becomes !7Jo:r•e 1,-ronderful , greater service to our fellovJ men VJj_ll 
become for us imperative. This  blessed knowledge i s  not given to be 
enjoyed selfish1y."90 
God i s  personally experj_enced , then , by men becoming like Him 
22 
by means of the intellect , the Scriptures, the Holy Spirit , 91 the means 
of gra c e ,  repentanc e ,  faith , obedience ,  love , entire comrnittal , detach-
ment , meditation , and service. The second que stion raised in this 
secb_on , hoH much like God a man must become in order to know Him , was 
one of the subjects in the following chapters. Before that was 
introduced, sorr.ething was said about the experience of God as related 
directly to holiness. 
Tozer believed that holiness is a spiritual experience ,  not 
just a doctrine . �\lhether dealing with the believer 1 s crucifixi.on or 
his being filled with the Spi.rit , Tozer spoke of experience. Moses , 
for example , had I'ecej_vecl 1' formc.J.l educ ation, " "cultvra1 training ," 
and postgraduate work in tl.te backs ide of t.he desert , but what he still 
90 
91 
Ibi£. ,  pp . 1 22 ,  1 2) .  
St]Pr"!:,, pp . 1 1 ,  1 2 .  
. . . ! 192 missed was "a s ense of God ' s  presence  and lndvre lllng . God became 
real to Moses  in the burning bush experience .  "God was saying , 
You ' re a great man, Moses , "t:>ut you ' re just a bush and your g:ceatnes s  
is  going t o  depend upon My fire ind1,velling , vrhich shall poss r:; ss  you 
a.rld C on+.rol yo'J. an-d D"-� 1- l�.,,,c ·y·o·J· .  1 1193 �l[o � e C' ' e xnerl· e'l" e --'J.C' a purl· rnyl· ng � ' ' - _ '-'--' - '" ' l 0 �· • 1 .1 '� 'v c .- ·' 
one , and just as  the fire destroyed everything foreign to the bush 
but not the bush itself ,  so does sanctification, which is done "by 
the indwelling pr e s enc e of the Triune God . "9
1+ The Christian received 
the Holy Spiri-t in a measure in regeneration , Tozer said , but what he 
meant b_y 1 1 -the indl,-Jelb.ng of God in the human bosom" as  the preparation 
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for Christian Hork 1:ras "a more profound , a deeper and grander experience 
of the i:ndwelli:rlcs; Christ.  "95 Being fi.lled with the Spirit j_ s a 
The way into this experience is  by a real 
" experj_enc e of self-crucifixion, "97 and , Tozer said , " I doubt 
whether anyone ever received that divine afflatus • • • who did not 
f . t . . d � d . -'- l . d . t ' . "98 lrs .:;::zoe:r'len� � .e_erlo or _ _<:�I2_ an.=ne '-,Y � lnwi3T _?.gl -atlOI_l. 
Tozer was concerned for the relationship between J:,.novring the 
doctrine of holines s ,  experiencing holines s , and propagating holiness . 
92"Spiri tual Preparation for C:bristian Service , "  'l'he Alliance 
}i§ek1;L, Vol . 90 ( September 1 4 , ·1 955 ) ,  p .  3 . Tozer ' s  italic s .  
93Ibicl. ·--·· ' 
94- b . d  1:..2_· ' 
p .  4 . 
pp . 3 , 4 . 
95"Spiritual Preparation for Cr1ristian Service ,  11 2.2.· c it . , p .  4 . 
96The D�\ri� Co.f?:.glles i:. , .2..'2.· c it . , p .  1 27 .  
97 T "d ' 26 � Ol , 1 p .  I . •  
a" 
-'0Ib . d 1 ')LJ _.1:,._• ' p "  (._ ,- q Tozer ' s  italic s .  
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Hearing abou t tr·uth and hea:cing it im-mr·dl.y are two d i fferent things , 
and evangelical churche s are suspected of having many pro fes s ors of 
Chr i stianity who only kno\•T savj_ng truth s e c ond hand . This j_ s espec ially 
true in the deeper life churche s .  99 Even 1.,yhere the truth of the 
Spirit-filled life is  ac c epted without que stion 11 • • •  there i s  a strange 
l k f • t . ' It 1 00 ac o . · llmer c er alnc;y . 'The preacher who speaks so glibly about 
the d e eper life c aus e s  us to wonder ,,_r._ether he is  speaking O!lly about 
what he has heard instead of a personal experienc e . 1 0 1 AJ_so , "we are 
turnj ng ou t from the Bible schools of thi s  c o'imtry ye ar after year 
young men and women '-'ho blOH the theory o f  the Spirj_t-filled life but 
d.o not enj oy the . " 1 02 experlenc e . \�en the se go into our ch�che s ,  Tozer 
c laime d ,  the next generation of Chri stians Hill turn out lacking 
experienc; e o f  the Spirit 1 s power and personal 1<-..not-rledge of " the iY1...J.!e:::· 
1 03 fire . "  The generation after that , he said , " • •  will drop even 
1 04 the theory . 11 
Summary · 
'l1ozer 1 s beliefs c onc erning the experienc e of God t•rere smnma:rized 
as  follm\l's : the experienc e o£' God i s  ( 1 )  a dire c t ,  personal , spj_:citual 
enc ounter ltJith God tha:t is beyond reason and faith , ( 2 )  the supreme 
need o f  man beeause GoJ madE:; man a:nd man ,,ns made for God , ( 3 )  received 
through reason ,  faith , the means of grac e , the working of the Holy 
1 00Ib�d . , pp . 87 ,  88 . 
1 02 T• ' d - l)l • 1 03Ibid . 
1 0 1 r1 ·i d -2.:::..._ .  ' p .  i38 .  
1 04Ibid . 
Spi.ri t ,  and man rne et tng c ondi t:i.ons , ( 4 )  a fellm-rship bas e d  upon man 
b e c oming l ike God , ( 5 )  c ruc i;;l.l j_n the re alm of holine s s ,  for man must 
have an actual c r i s i s  of s e l f - c ruc i fixion and puri fic ati.on , and be 
personally f i l l e d  vii th the Spi1:·it , or e l s e  tJ Je hear ing of the doc trine 
wil l  be to no avail ,  the te achine; of it vJi l l  produc e Chr i �:3tians void 
o f  ac quaintanc e 1vi th the r e ality , a.nd finally , the do c trine j_t s e l f  
1Arill be dropped .  
IV. SUMr-'JJ\1\.Y-C ONCLUS IONS 
Bec aus e To zer plac e d  such emphas i s  upon the importanc e of God 
Hims e l f ,  upon the doctr ine of God ,  and upon the ne c e s s ity of experi-
enc ing God Hims e l f , i t  ;Ja s c onc luded that God Has the c e nte:c , 
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c ircumferenc e , and sum o f  hj_ s the o logy . F:r·om thi s j_t was a l s o  c cmr.:. l.uded 
that the relat ionship o f  h i s  doc trine o f  hol ine s s  to h i s  the o logy as a 
whole Has one o f  subordination . 
CHAPTER III 
THH' Di·F<' f T r· <J'G DLfl. r:E OP G-onn 1 �.L..J • . .  L..:.J .. ..J.LJ l. ..!, -�'-" .l --
In ma.ld.l1E God the c erlt ::r , c ircumferenc e ,  and swn of h i s  theol ogy r 
Tozer avoided the b:cre sy Hllich he sa.id c ould be s e en in the thought 
and pr-ac tic e  of m:.:tch c ontemporary Chri stiani ty , tha.t o f  begiYJning 
Hith m.'in ' s  needs , then looking for Gocl .
2 
Thi s  did not me a:n. he negle cted 
·the doc trine of man , rather , his doctri.ne of God led di.rec tly into hi s 
c onc ept o f  man ' s  natur'e and ne eds . C onsE: quently , thi s study of 'I'o zer ' !i 
doc trine o f  holine s s  proc e eded along the path .he took , begirming 1.-Ji th 
God and then c onsidering man. 
'Ihe previous ch2,pter· about God noted I-li s cmicruene s s ,  but alsc 
said that He crea t e d  a moral be ing , c a.lled IIL3.n , \,·Tho \vas c c-cpablc:; o f  
k.r:mvir.cg Him . Knm,ring Eim invo lved mo ce than intellectu al apprehens :ion 
of Hi ,s be ing and charac: ter , it meant actually experienc ing Him p2r .son-
ally . Si n ,  hovrever , in c:codu;; ·:;d the dilemrna of ho'-"r an rmholy man ccJU:Ld 
fellovJShip with an infiniteJ.y holy God . This brief cli s cus sj_on of man 
in r e l at i on to God has b e en expande d  in the pre sent chapter under t.ht:: 
folloi'Ting b eadi ngs : ( 1 ) The Natw:·e and Pu.:rpo s e  of Man ; ( 2 )  The 
Predicam�:nt of �ilan ; ( 3 )  The Provi sion for Wfa.n ; ( !+ )  The Call of God a.nd 
The Re spons e o f  Man ; ( 5 ) The Beginning o f  the Re storation of 1'·1atl .  
1 Man : 1'he Dl·r.<:;}-},J� . .  EJ:�2e o f Qod ( Harri sbur-g , Pa . : Ch ... ri stian 
Pub} . . . T o' � ) 9 . l e a  t. l ons , _nc . , ·1 _.�ol; , p .  . 
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u-ora -�' p .  6 .  
I .  THE NA.'l1Ufill .A.ND PURPOSE OF MAl'J 
Tozer 1 s c·Jr i tings ''ier e  perm.ea ted 1>-rith uhat he felt vrere two 
fotmd ation,ll trutb.s : ( 1 )  man 'tias created in the image of God ; ( 2 )  
The Na:bur-e o :f  T{cm 
Such great importance dtd Tozer attach to the truth of man 
being created in the image of God, that he said , " I  do not believe it 
possible to over-emphasi ze this doctrine . "4· 
JYlan 1 s divine origj_n means he has something in him which, in 
27 
spite of the damage done to it by sin in the Fall , makes him ha.ve an 
affinity for God .
5 
He agreed with Meister Ecl:J"l.art that of all creatu.res  
i n  the universe , man is the most like God .
6 
Man ' s  2.ikens s s  to God 
now, hm>Jever , does not reside in his ��1. image , for "Sin has marred 
the image , a.nd instead of being bke God we are tragically UJl�ike H:im 
3
"Created t o  Worship, n The All�anc� 1fiii::_:;?.es s ,  Vol .  93 ( JurE:  ·1 8 , 
1 958 ) , pp . 3 ,  4- . Cf . ''I·Ihat 1 s in ·the Bible tha t People ·Today Ought to 
KnoH About? , "  'I'he Allianr:e_ Hitn_£s :3 , Vol .  9'( ( September 5 ,  1 962 ) ,  p.  3 ;  
"A Place Wll.ere Thine Honor Dwelleth , 11 The Al :..iance �vc�l·:ly, Vol .  90 
( January ·1 2 ,  1 955 ) ,  p .  4 ;  "\fuat the Advent Established , "  1fio:.'?_ JUlianc'2_ 
Witaess , Vol .  94 ( December 1 6 ,  1 959 ) ,  p.  2 ;  The Tozer Pulnit , comp . 
GeraldB. Smith ( Harrj sbure , Pennsylvania : Cb:;i
:
stian Publl-;ations, Inc . , 
1 967 ) , I ,  p .  1 8 ; The Root of the. R=!J!;hteo� (Harrisbur·g , Pa . : Christian 
Publications, Inc . ,  1 955 ) ,  p .  98 .  
4 "A Sermon for Communion Svnday, " The AlliS'F� \.-Jeekly, Vol. 87 
( September 3 , 1 952 ) , p . 567 . 
5Ibi Q' p 568 -=-· ' . . 
6rcid�. , pp . 567 and "Created to \.liorship , "  21?.· c it . , p .  4 .  
in the holiness  of H:L s clu.ra;; te:c . Likenes s  to God lies rather in a 
s imilarity of substance . "? God is a spirit , and He created man a 
spiritual being . His purpose in redemption is to restore to man the 
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divine image , and man ' s  real natnre being spirit , not body , he is  
" susc eptible of reclamation an::l full re storation to God • • • •  "8 Because 
man Has ma.cle in the image of  God , and bears even now a likeness  to Deity , 
he should not have a lmv c oncept of his worth , nor give himself to sin 
and the devil . He should not feel humble before an angel , but only 
before God .  He  should not be  ashamed of  his  human:i ty , but only of his 
sin. 9 lfJan is sinful , it is  true ; but , God loves him bec ause He sees in 
him a being who still retains a l ikenes s  to Himself , a likeness  that i s  
nearer t o  the eternal God than any created thing . 1 0  
That God created man in His oHn image explains the origin and 
nature of  wan, but wlo::Y, was rnan created? Tozer ansvTered in var:i.ous 
7 "A Sermon for CommLmion Sunday , "  212.· c it . , p .  568 . Cf . IvV:m : 
The Dt:!.e lli!1'l .flac e of  God , 2.£· cit . , p .  1 0 .  
8BolJ?:. After Midni.filil ( Harrisburg , Pen.YJ.syl vania : Chri stian 
Publications , Inc . , 1 959 ) ,  p .  20 . C f .  "A Sermon for Corn.munion SLmday , "  
Joe . c t t . , ami "Created to T;Jorship , "  212.· c it . , p .  3 ·  He said in "IV:hat 
the Advent Establishec1 , "  loc . cit . , that the Incarnation e stctblished 
that 111.an 1 s  origin i s  divine . God c ould not incarnate Himself in a 
being wholly flesh or even e s sentially flesh . For God and man to unite 
they must be to some degree like each other . 
9 "A Plac e Where Thine Honor Dt-Jelleth , " loc . c it .  and "Created 
to vlorship , "  .2£· ,£it . ' p .  4 .  
1 0_The_. Ro_(l_·(·, of  �-.hp Ri2..·_hte_ ous . loc . c it .  C ·�" Tl:! e To zey· Pulni "- I --· ...: ' J.L • -·- --·� --- .::...__,�1 ' 
01?,. c i_-t;_. , pp . ·1 8 - 20 .  
1 1Gocl formed us 
for His pleasure , 2.nd s o  formed us that 1�e as I·I<-"ll as He can in divi.ne 
c om union enj oy the sHeet and mysterious mir.tgling of kindred person-
ali tie s .  11 1 1  In anothe:;:' place he plJt it more simply : Gcd mc:td e man to 
h . 1 2 wars lp . Man ' s  yearning to wors.hip c.ncl his ability to vror ship , he 
said , c ome fror.·: his beil'_g created in the image of God .  1 3 I<urthermore , 
Thi s  great c entral fact has been largely forgotten today ,  not 
by the liberals and the cults only , but by evangelical Chric:tians 
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as wcll . By direct teaching , by story , by example , by psycholog.Lcal 
pres c'3l-i.rc: vie force our neH converts to ' go to work for the Lord . 1 
Igncring the fact that God has redeemed ·them to make ,,rorshipers out 
of them, we thrus t  them out into ' service ,  ' quite as j_ f the Lord 
�.o!ere recruiting laborers for a project instea.d of seeking to 
res·tore moral beings to a condition '�'There they can glorify God a...D.d 
enj oy Him forever . 1 4  
'I'hat tbere i s  work to io , 'I'o zer did not deny ; but , his insistence was 
that the worker must first be a lj.Jon::hipe:c . 1 5 
'I'aken together , man ' s nature and hj_s reason for existing added up 
to this  tea.ching follild agaj_n and again in Tozer ' s  ljiY'i tings : man is the 
"dt'.Telling place of God . " 1 6 'Iwo passages from 'the same editorial 
1 1 The Pursuit of  Goc!_ (Harrisburg , Pa . : Christian Publications , 
Inc . , 1 948 ) , iJ . 34 . C f .  Man : The Th.velling PlacE_ of Goj_, ��· c i t . , p .  58 .  
1 2 "Created to vJorship , II .££· .fj_t . '  p .  3 ·  Cf.  Born Aftel: IVJ'idn:h.c;{J.t , 
.212· .£.=hi· ' p .  1 23 . 
1 3 11Created to vJorship , "  .££· ci�. , pp. ;y , 4 , and "A Sermon for 
Communion Sunday , n .££• c i  �· , p .  568 .  Cf .  'That Incredible Chrisb.c:m 
(Harrisburg , Pennsylvania :  Christian Publications , Inc .-·; ·J g6l+f:p�- 1 25 . 
1 4Born After IvlicL"li;::ht ---- -----·- --�' .££• cj_t . , p .  1 25 . 
i 5Ibid . 
illus trate that man , being \·Jho.t he is , a spirit created by God , j_s by 
nature God 1 s temple and ""·' s c rer.:.ted for the express  yurpose of be ing 
indHe lt by ifim : 
Deep inside every man there i. s a pri.vate sanctum vrhere dHells the 
mysterious e s senc e; o f  hi.s being . rl'his far-in reality is  that in 
the man Hhich is 1·.rhat it is of itself without referenc e to any 
other part of nu.n 1 s c omplex nat-Lu·e . It is the man 1 s 1 1  Am, 1 a 
gift from the I J;.[vJ: crho created him. 1 7  
At the far-in hiciclen c enter o f  man 1 s being is a bush fitted to 
be the dvmlling place o f  the Tri.une God . Tl1ere God planned to 
rest and glovr Hi th mm�al and spiritual fire . 1 8 
Tozer reiterated this theme of God 1 s ind.vrelling in various terms , 
of whi.ch worshi.p, the Presence, conunu""'"lion , and felloHship 1;.rere the 
1 9 most frequent. For him, man beill_g c reated in God 1 s image and God 
living \vithin produced a grm·ring , rec ipro cal relationship based upon 
love , obedienc e ,  under.standi_ng , trust ,  . 
20 cormnuruon . 
In summary , Tozer emphasi zed first the importanc e of God, and, 
next, the relationship bet1>1een God and the only being most like Him, 
which is  man . He believed that man Has meant to be indcvel t by God and 
to respond in worship . 
II . THE PREDIC.Al\'!ENT OF jvLJ\:GT 
Although Tozer held s. high view of man ' s  nature and p1.rrpose , 
he did not teach vrhat had become a popular doctrine in hi s day, the 
------- -
17Ibid. 1 8Ibi9:. , p .  10. 
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10 / "Created to Worship , "  .2!2.· _s; i!_. 1 p .  3ff ; Tl'o£ fu��uj_-l� of God ,  .£2• 
c it . , pp. 34--39 , 6 1 -·7 1 ; Th� l?iv_in:..� �2D:9�'_:?__-_� ( HJ.:crisburg , Pa . : Christian 
PublicaU ons , Inc . , 1950 ) ,  pp . 26 , 27; I'h·:;t Ir:c:: redtble Christi.:;, '�' .2E.· 
cit. ; pp . 37, 67 ;  "Created to Horsh Lp , "  52.2· c it . ,  p .  1) . 
2 1  basic goodne s s  o f  man . Rather , he de s cribed man a s  living in a 
great predi c arnent : the one who is like God in one way ( that he i s  a 
spirit ) i s  totally unlike God in another ;  he is morally unl1oly and 
alienated from hi .s Creator . 22 His predic ament involve s  g'Jilt , per-
versene s s , and loss , all of which are the re sult of his own doj_ll_g . 
Man ' s  Guilt 
Man rebelled against the Most High , disobeye d ,  ceased to love 
God , chose to take his life into his m'm c ontrol , and set up hi s own 
thr t . t . t 1 • 1 � 23 one o Sl upon l - nlmse 1 .  He is he ld acc ocmtabl.e for his sins 
and the re sults of them becaus e he was given the ability to kno-vr good 
and evil . Thus his re sponsj_bili-ty is in ti,TO areas : he i s  "morally 
3 1 
obliged to choose the good and reject the evil , "  at the same time fac ing 
judgment for not choosing the good ; and in vie�" of the cure provided 
in Chr i s t ,  he is responsible for se eking " .  • • forgivene s s  and c leanc::-
ing at the fountain opened for men by the hard dyin_g of Je sus Christ 
Publisher s , 1 96 1 ) , p .  1 23 ; Man : The Dwelling Place of G9_g_, Ol2_. cit . , 
p .  59 ; The Pursuit of God , op . c it . , pp . 7 1 , 1 07 ;  That Incredible 
Christj_� ;�) .  sit·.-,-pp:-83-85 . --
2 1
The Roo-t_ of the Righteous , .£.12.· _s; it . , p .  58 . 
22 11A Sermon for Communion Scmday , "  .££· _c_it_. , p .  568 ; The _R_o_o_t 
of the_ R�,£c��OU.§. , 212.· cit.  , p .  59 ; "vlhat 1 s in the Bible that People 
Today Ought to Knm� About? , "  .££· c it . , p .  3 ·  
23Th� Pursu:i,t of God ,
. 
QP..· c it . , pp . 34 ,  35 ; "Vlhat ' s  in the 
Bible that People Today Ought to K.1ow About ? , "  loc . c it . ; "Eating 
the Loc ovJe ed , " Th� Alli�nce ·Heekl:v:_, Vol .  92 ( Dec embe;1··1 , 1 957 ) ,  
p .  2 ; nA P1J.ce \{l1.ere Thine Honor Th��Telleth , " 0'2_. cit . , p .  :-5 . 
2il 
on the Roman cros s . " · · He is g1J.ilty for the sins he has committed and 
will be judged .  This i s  f "" .  d ' .!- 25 o:.. 1ll S pre J .. camenv .  
Man ' s  AJ.ienati on -------·---
A s2cond part of man ' s  predicament is his alienation from God .  
32 
He suffered the loss of God and became lost. God condemned him to hell 
for his sin ,  the on�y place for �rhich he 1;1as fit , and left the hwnan 
sanctuary , with the result that man novJ dwells alone in his soul . 26 
The tragedy of losing God Has more than a passing concern for Tozer , 
as was seen by the follo�r.ring passages : 
I repeat , the mightiest calamity that has visited the world 
is  that we have lost our worship . Man is the genius of the 
strings ; God rnade him so . Our ability to fello,,rship God [:si(J , 
to know God , is  His gift to us in creation. 27 
So the life of man upon the earth is a life as,ray from the 
Presenc e ,  'N'.Cenched loose from that 1 blissful center 1 Hhich is 
our right and proper d�-Jelling place , our first estate Hhich He 
kept not , ghe loss of Hhich is the cause of our unceasi.ng rest­
lessness . 2 . 
24nE· t .  th L d " J . t . a lng e ocowee , ..;;,£..�· g_. 
25Tozer c onderrmed the doctrine of antinomianism, the practice 
of blaming the devil for everything , the idea "that sinners are not 
lost because they have sin..YJ.ed , but because they have not accepted 
Jesus , "  and "the teaching that men are so weal\: by nahrre that they 
are unable to keep the law of  God. " Paths to Povmr (Harrisburg , 
Permsylvania :  Christian Publications , Inc .-,-n. d .  ),- pp . 25-31 . He 
believed in personal guj.l t and responsibility based upon free  choice 
and ability. 
26 M3.n : }'be DGI_elli.ng Pl ace of God , .212.· .£l:l· , p .  1 0 ;  "What ' s  
in the Bi bJ.e tha t  People 'l'oday Ought to Know About? , "  loc . cit.  ; ur he 
' Ground of the Soul ' , "  The JUlia_� Weekly , Vol .  87 ( J'VIay .7 ,-1 §51 ) , p .  290 . 
27 1 1Created to Worship, " .212.· cit . , p .  13 . 
28 The Ptlrsuit_ of  God , 212.· cit . , p .  35 . 
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In fac t ,  th('" re sto:>:>ation of  God to the heart Has mo.l:'e important to 
Tozer than rescue from hell , fo >::· he said , "Nmv the go ::3pel , of course , 
saves us from hel l ;  but that •JJas never the primary purpose of God in 
redeeming man . Hi s p1Lrpo s e  is to save us unto Himself . "29 Continuing , 
he stated : 
I belie"�Fe in hell and I believe in the eternity of hell , but I 
believe that redeemed people ought to get beyond the place v.rhere 
they are always talking about the fact that they were saved from 
hell . He are saved u.'l.to His dj_vine fellovJship . That ' s vJhat 
matters ,  after all . )c:J--
Man ' s  Perversene ss  
By perverseness  I•Ias meant the things Tozer said Hhen picturing 
the fallen hc.illlan ne.tm."e .  Man is far from what is right , in practice 
and nature . 1\iJo p::1.ssae::;e s  served to show the existence of a bent 
toward sin, and its manife statj_ons , a.s he smv it . He described 
depravity as a vei l  "woven of tbe fine threads of the self-life , the 
hypherv1ted s :Lns of  the h"Llllan spirit . • .  self-righteousness , self-
pity , self-c.o.nfj_dence , self -sufficiency , self-admiration , self-love 
and a host of others like thern. "3 1  The second pas sage was , "The human 
heart i s  dece:i.tful above all thj_n_gs and despe:t'ately viickecl . It must hav·e 
help from m.�tside itself , from above itself ,  if  it is to escape the 
gravitational pull of  :i.ts o-vm sj_nful nature . 1 132 Nore was sai.d about 
depravity and man ' s  pl'edicament in the next chapter . 
29ncreated to Worship , !! loc . _9it . 
3 1'I'he Pursuit .£f. _Qod ,  .2.£• c it . , p .  45 . 
32The Root _?f _!;be Righte2�-' .££· c i_i. , p .  59 . 
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Before going to the next sec U.on , sevc::ral other things Tozer 
said about sin were helpful in UJlJien.:rGanding man 1 s predicament . First , 
sj_n has distorted man 1 s moral ,judgment so that he sees good as evil 
and evil 2.s good , choose s  time over eternity , and earth instead of 
heaven, 33 An act of sin ,  Tozer believed , '"as done in a state of 
momentary blindnesEJ to reality : 
Sin , I repeat ,  in addition to anything else it may be , is always 
an act of vrrong ,judgment . To commit a sin a man must for the 
moment believe that things are different from what they really are 
. he must act as if he had no soul and vms not ac c m.mtable for 
his moral choic es . 34 
Secondly , sin is real and Hill not go a>."ay by itself . Nothing invented 
by the devil or men can make the mind forget it . 35 " Sin is still the 
world 1 s :first problern . n36 Thirdly , Tozer said , 
One c onvinc ing proof of our i:nherent badne ss is the -.,,ray we 
manage to turn good into e 1ril and make 01.1r very blessings a c1.u"se 
to us . Indeed I thinl\: a strong case c an be made fol" the belief 
that sin is merely righteousne ss in reverse and evil but perverted 
good. Sin is at bottom the abuse of things in themselves innoce nt , 
an illegitimate use of legitimate gifts . 37 
Lastly , man may \"aste himself by sinning , and there by 1/Jaste the treasure 
that is the most pre cious among all treasures. He "1/Jaste s vrhat is 
--- --- ---· 
33"Eating the locovreed . " loc . e-.i.t . Cf . "The "f;Tay of 'I'rue 
Greatness , "  The Allianc e Heekly ,  Vol . 92 ( July 1 0 , 1957 ) ,  p .  2 .  
34IvTrm : The Th,Jelling_ Pl3.ce. of Qed. , 2J2.• cit . , p .  47 . 
35Ibid . , p .  1 1 8 ;  " It '.hll l'Jot Go Away , " The fU�� l'Jeekly , 
Vol. 86 ( Oc to1xr 3 ,  1 95 1 ) , p ,  6 ·1 0 . 
36 n :_i-t ''T:t' 11 1\Tot _ • 1' Go Av.:ay , 11 lo<:_. cit . 
3711E-vangelica1 Snobbery , "  T�1� Alli c:;;:te e Hitn�, Vol .  97 (November 
28 '  1 962 ) ' p. 2 .  
closest to God ' s  likene s s  araong all things on ear-l:;h . "This is  man 1 s 
greate st tragedy , God ' s  he avies t �s grie f . ") 
Slavery to the perve rs ion of his nature and the po s s ibility of 
throwing mray his prec ious God-hceathed self,  in addition to his guilt 
and ab. cnation from God , put man the divine creation into a great 
predicament , a s elf-ca.us ed predicament . Thi s i s  \•That To zer taught . 
III . THE PROVISION FOH MAl'J 
Tozer taught the tragic fact of the B'all and its consequence s ,  
a s  was s e en j_n this pas sage : 
So tJ1e Fall was a moral cri s i s  but it has affected every part 
of man ' s  natt..lre ,  moral , intellectual , psychologj_cal , spid.tual 
and physical . Hi s whole beiD..g has been deeply injured;  the sin 
i n  hifl heart has overflowed into hj_s total l ife , affecting hi s 
relation to God , to hi s fellow men and to everyone and everything 
that touche s .b irn . 39 
Man , he s aid the Scriptu:ces declare , i s  lost . 40 He was quick to say ,  
however , that there i s  another fac t \-Ihich ha,s been dec lared , "man i s  
4 1 lost , but not abandoned . "  God has done something about man ' s pre-
35 
dicament .  Cons i.dering this statement , should someone ask the que :3tion , 
"how can a just God help a c ondenu"l.ed sinner ?" 'I'ozer provided two anscvers. 
-------
38rJ.'he Hoot of _:the High�9ous_, ££· ci-t_. , p .  99 .  
39Born After JV'Lidnight , _££. c it . , p .  29. Cf.  That Incredj_ble 
Chri_stic:-n , oo. c :Lt :, -p,To1� 
40 The Tozer Pul2.i:i, I ,  ££• s_;it_. , p .  1 6 .  
4 1 "What the Advent EstabJ..i. shed , "  J.oc . 
r he first vJas found in the doctrine of God. He pointed out that 
God's attributes are never in conflict, therefore, justice in no \'JaY 
forbids mercy to be exerci s ed .  "God ' s  compassion flows out o f  His 
goodnes s ,  and goodness  Hithout justice is  not goodnes s. God spares us 
b Icr · d b �· H ld -'- b d · f H no·'- · -'- 1142 ecause .1e l S  goo , u l� ��e .:::ou � no '-' e goo l · .. _e •l!ere '-' JUS '-' ·  
H e  referred to J\.nselrn ' ...rho said that the wicked are punished because 
they deserve it, but that when they are spared it is bec ause of God ' s  
goodnes s .  vJhatever He does He does "as the supremely good God . "43 
r he second answer, Tozer sai.d, i s  
c an remain consistent with His character 
the simpler one. The just God 
44 because of redemption. 
Tozer ' s  position was summed up in his explanation of the CJ:l...:r istian 
doctrine of redemption :  
• • • through the Hark of Chr·ist in atonement, jus"tlce is  not 
violated but sab.sfi.ed i..rhen God spares a sinner . Redemptive 
theology teaches that mercy does not become effective tcMa:cd 
a man until justi c e  has done its work. The j ust penalty for 
sin was exacted Hhen Ghrist ou.r Substitute died for us on the 
cros s. 4-5 
Thus, the blood of Christ enables God to look upon a trusting man as 
. 4-6 if he had never slmled . 
42Th� Knowledg_� of the_ Holy:_, .212.· cit. , P .  91! . 
43Ibicl: 
1.�4Ibid. 
45Ibid . Cf. Born Aft� Midnir-':ht , 
Incredible_ Chri stian, 22· c i t . , p .  32 .  
.£!2.. . _,_  C l  v . , 
1+6Tb'3 Boot o:( �he !:.�-_E;hteous, .9.:!2.· .:.:::_it . , p .  1 5 .. Cf. "The 
Christian ' s  \,1Ti tne s s  to the 1ilorlcl , '' The Alliance I,Vitnes s ,  Vol. 93 
( January 1 , ·1 958 ) , p. 8 . 
-- ---
That God c an look upon a man as if he had never sinned doe s  not 
mean , hm·rever , tha t God c an have fello.,tship witb_ him . A man who has 
been de clared free from the penalty of t!:1e lmv <tras so de c lared t�1_rough 
37 
the satisfaction of jus tic e ,  but God ' s  holy character will not allow Hir:1 
to admit. an unholy man into comrmmion. with Himself.  47 'I'he que stions in 
Chapter Or.te of the sb1ely Here raj_sed again at thi s point : "How c an an 
unholy man knm·r a holy God ? '' "Hm·r can an unholy man become holy so that 
he c an knoH God ? '' "Hm·r holy must a man be in order to lmm.r God? n48 The 
ans1·rers to the se questions 1 which pertained directly to To zer ' s  doctrine 
of holine s s , Her e  di. scussed in part in the pre s ent chapter under the 
heading "The Beginning of the Re storation of JVTan , " and in the fou.rth 
chap ter titled " '  'I'he Pursuit of God 1 and ' The Dj_vine Conque st ' . ' ' Prior 
to ansHering these , h mv-ever , the problem. of hm·r the benefits of the 
atonement are transferred to man was pursued , for 'I'o zer s aid , 
Redemption i s  an obj e ctive fact . It i s  a work potentially 
saving , '\·Jrought for man , but done independent of and exterior to 
the individual .  Christ ' s  work on Calvary made atonement for 
every man , but it did not save any man . 1+9 
IV. THE CALL OF GOD AND THE Rr'!.:SPONSE OF J'!I..AN 
Tb t t � Ch t ll f.£' t · 50.� the .e a· onemen or ris is  made persona ---Y e . .  .L e c  lVe r or 
individual only after tvm thin_gs have taken plac e : God ' s  c all and 
man ' s re spons e .  
47supra , pp . 1 4 , 1 5 , 20 . 4 8su£ra ,  pp . 2 1 , 22 . 
49Paths Lo Power , _sro .  c :i.t . , p .  9 .  C f .  ' 'itlhat ' s  in the Bible 
that Peopls 'Today Ought to Y,noH About ? , "  .££· c i t . , p .  4 .  
p .  4 8 .  
5°Pat,h� }o �Pmver ,  loc: . c it . , and The Divine Con9.::::� st ,  .££• cit. , 
The Call of God 
Tozer believed modern ChT i s tians needed to see again the s aver-
e ignty of God , not only a s  a doc trine " • . .  but as the s m.1r c e  o f  a 
s o lemr1 r e ligious emot:i..on . r r5 1  He c ontinued , 
We need to have taken from our dying hand the shadovr s c epter 
w"i th \,>Jhich we fancy we rul e the \A!Orld . We ne ed to feel and knov.r 
that we are but dust and ashe s ,  and that God i s  the d i sposer of 
the de stini e s  o f  men . 52 
Whi l e  admitting the deep mystery o f  God ' s  c al l , " a c omplete 
mi sunderstanding o f  the noble and true doctrine o f  the fre edom o f  
the human vJil l  . . . , "53 Tozer thought , make s s alvation " .  . . to depend 
perilou s ly upon the ':Ji l l  o f  man instead o f  upon the wil l  o f  God . " 54 
What , then , w2.s the right view o f  hli.rr..an freedom and divine s overe ignty ? 
Tozer ' s  ansHer· lay in the c onc epts of "master cho ic e "  and " s e c ondary 
choic e . "  The fj_rst was alw::tys God ' s ;  the s e c ond Has man ' s .  He said , 
" Salvat i on i s  from our s ide a cho ic e ,  from the divine s ide it i s  a 
s e i z ing upon , an apprehending , a conque st by the Mo st Righ God . Our 
1 ac c eptin� ' and ' willing 1 are reac tions rathe� than actj�. , ,55 God 1 s 
part mus t  not be minimi z ed . Man ' s part must not be ignored either , To z e r  
said , as he pointed t o  the "mental c onfus ion and moral inaction among 
51 The Divine_ Co�t , £2· c i t . , p .  5 1 . 
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Ibid . 
S3Ibid . , p .  48 . 
s
J+
Ibid . 
S5Ibid . , p .  L�9 . 'Jlo z e r ' s  itali c s . Tozer taught that no 
c ould be s aved without the v.rodc of the Spirit . He believed in 
venient grac e ,  as �-,ra s s e en in "The lYiarks of God ' s  Cho s e n , "  The 
Allianc e �-fitne s s , Vol .  94 (November ��- , 1959 ) ,  p .  2 . 
man 
pre-
ChTi stians " ';Jho failed to distinguish beh-Jeen 11\/hat God C! lone c an do 
and what man must do . 56 
Repentanc e and fai th V-Tere To zer 1 s doctrinal beliefs c onc erning 
the proper re spons e of the simwr to God ' s  c all to salvation . He took 
39 
spec ial c are , however ,  to do two things : to define what he thought was 
the true Biblical meaning of the se beliefs and to critieize fallacious 
views . He felt that c-Jrong c onc epts of repentanc e and faith were 
injt.trious to the seeker after salvation . 57 
T:q_� re sponse o f  man in reoente.nc e .  The follovJing is a summa.ry 
of his basic teachings about repentanc e :  
1 .  Repentanc e is a. \'i'Ork which only man of hi s own free Hill c an 
do ; God c annot do it for him. 58 
2 . Repentance i s  a change of mind , but it also involve s deep 
c ontrition , a s ense of sin that breaks and defeats a man and makE:s him 
feel personally re sponsible for Christ ' s  c ruc ifixion . 59 
p .  1 8 . 
40 
3 · "Repen tanc e is primarily a change of moral purpose , 8> sudden 
and often violent reversal of the soul ' s  direction . "60 It involves 
obedienc e ;  " .  • • it i s  a determination to begin nmv to do the ,,-ill of 
G d H 1 l. t -+ ! 16 1 o as e revea. s �o us . 
4 . Repentanc e i s  forsaking sin. 6
2 
5 . Repentanc e is ne c e s sary for the rec eption of God ' s  gift of 
faith . 63 
' o .  Repentanc e i s  nec e s sary for receiving pardon . 64 
In s1.:umnary , the key idea in To zer 1 s description of repentanc e seemed to 
be that repentanc e was not merely a mental act , but that it 1das a for-
s aking of sin and a determined de sire to live a life in obedienc e to God . 
Tozer ' s  doctrine s of faith and repentanc e .  
and faith are acts o f  man ' s  fre e  VJill . 65 
For example , both repentanc e 
His doctr ine of faith was 
summari zed as follot-rs : 
1 • Faith i s  a gift of God subsequent to repentanc e .  
2 .  Faith i s  c onfidenc e in God and Christ . 67 
60Ibid . , p .  36 . 6
1 Ibid . ' p .  33 · 
62Ibid . , p .  64 ; Paths to Pmver , 2£· c it . , p .  1 1 .  
66 
63 "The Faith We Live By , "  The Allianc e Weekly_, Vol .  89 ( September 
8 ' 1 954 ) ' p .  3 .  
614-. Man : The Dv-rc ll j rl£1.  Plac e o f  God ,  .£12. ·  c it . , p .  64 . 
65Path� to PoHer , .£12.· c it . , pp . 1 0 , 1 2 .  
66 Man : The Th,rellj n..g Plac e of God , 212.· c it . , pp . 29 , 33 · 
67 Ibid . , p .  33 ; That Incr_edible Cr1ristian, 212.· c i t . , pp . 26-28 . 
3 · 
4 . 
68 Faith i s  a fre e  choic e by man . 
Faith is based upon k."'1m•rledge of God 1 s charac ter and person 
· J d . tl B . 1�1 69 as revea _e ln 1e l u  e .  
5 . Faith is the re sult o.f the Spirit ' s  imvorking . 70 
6 . Faith and obedienc e ( moral.s ) are ins eparable .  Faith brings 
a change of life . 7 1 
4- 1 
7 . Faith i s  truly faith �erhen it i s  active rather than passive . 7
2 
8 . Faith that i s  "true faith" brings " . .  an inward witne s s  
that c anr10t b e  mistaken . , .73 
9 . Faith i s  a c ontinual attitude , a j ourney , not just a onc e­
for-all ac t . 74 
1 0 . Faith i s  the total man , intell ec t ,  will , and emotions , 
attaching himself to "the whole Christ , ,.?5 Hi.s person and "'rork . 76 
68Paths to_ f<2l'!..e..r.., QE· c i  "t_. , p .  1 2 . 
69rbti· ; Nan :  The Duelling_ Plac e _9f God , .2£· .£_it . , pp . 32 , 33 ; 
That Incredible Chri stian , £12.· c il. , pp . 22 , 27 . 
70.filan : 'I'he Th,,ce lling Plac e of God , £I2.· c it . , p .  33 · 
7 1 PC!;!hs to Pm·rer ,  .212.· c it . , pp . 1 5- 1 9 ;  JYian : 1;he Dwelli� Place_ 
o:f. Qod ,  .2£· c i�. ,  pp . 30-33 ,  6 1 .  
7:?1VIan : 'I'he D\-Jelling_ Pl3.Cf� o:f_ _9-od , 012_. c it . , p .  6 1 ; "As .filany as 
Received .Ehm , " 'l'b.e Allianc r:; Hee�-:.:J.y_, VoL 89 ( April 21 ,  1 954 ) ,  p .  4 . 
7�n: Th8 DHe llil"l'� Plac e of God , 
r:ridnight , 2.E· c i!;_. , - pp . 1 1 --1�-- -- --
lac . . .... C l  '-' • C f .  Born Aft�::_r_ 
74 ' . o  Ibld . , pp . 1 5- l u ;  "Faith i s  a Continuous Act , "  2.£· cit. , p .  2 ; 
Tha� .I_J:1c redibl�. Chri�ti-'1_:£, £2· c it . , pp . 23-25 . 
75.fbi9_. ' p .  "1 9 .  
76�bi d . � pp . "1 7-1 9 ;  l'·hn : T'G:�. l2Yl�.lli-nfl .E1P·c� of Gq_g_, 2..E· cit . , 
p .  1 42 . --
1 1 . Faith rests  upo:cl the; character of God and asi<::s no further 
42 
proof for the trus tvmrthine ,·, s of Hi s word ; fai th based upon reason is a 
kl" nd of T:=l l" tll bu+ J" .L l. "' nof- P·' "01 l. C 3 l  "a· -i -'-h 77 - - ·  . ..  ' v _ v w ··" v D.L .L c ·- .l � v• , 
in God Hims e lf . 78 
Bibhcal faith is faith 
In surnrnary , fo.ith fo:2 To z�-'!r r.-n s an active , c ontinual c ommittal of the 
whole man in trust and obed ienc: e to God and Je sus Cll .. .ris t .  I t  was both 
a gift from God and an ac t of man . 
As tb e s e  h�To matters are cons idered togather ,  it i s  clear that 
the dom::Lnant e l ement in To zer ' s  doctrine of repentanc e and fai tb 111as 
found to be cr:.:.'!:Q��· He ins isted that true repentanc e and true faith 
involve ba:s i c a l ly an ac tual change o f  purpose and c onduc:t from s in to 
rightOIJ.srt.r:: cs , frO!fl an old life to a ne'll life , from di so bedienc e to 
obedien;:; e .  Th e e]J�ment o f  change , which Has first found t o  be important 
in his teaclli:tl. .g about man ' s  re sponse to God 1 s c al l , was found to be 
important al so in his UJlder_standing of ·Hhat GoC. ' s r e s ponse Has to man ' s  
repentanc e and :faith . God ' s vJOrk foll ovring ma.n 1 s re sponse \..Jas dis cus sed 
under tb e next section, "The Beginning of the R.e storati.on of Man. " 
Introduction ---- ----
V .  THE BEGINNJJJG O F  TEIT!� P.E.S'I'OR.L:l.'T'ION OF f'II\.N 
To zer t,aught that :i. t is by God 1 s enablement aml call that man 
receives the opportunity to repent and 'beli eve . When he h::ts met the s e  
two c ond::itions , God again works . God ' s  work after man has met the 
77 Ib:J..:.sl· ,  pp . 3 1 , 32 ;  That Ir_J.2..£�edible Christial};_, Q.E• c i t . , pp . 26-28 . 
78Ibid . p. 28 . -·-··-·- ' 
conditions has received different designations by Christians , some of 
which a.re "conversion, " 1 1being saved, n 1 1being born again, 1 1 ' 'the first 
work of grace. n By the usr:; of these terms and others ; Christians have 
shm·vn their bel i ef that a number of things happen s:irrrul taneously when 
God meets the repenting, believing sinner. These things are, in 
4 3 
theological terms , justification, adoptj_on, regeneration, and sanctifi--
cation . Some doctrinal systems have attached the vmrd 11initial n to 
the word s2.nctification for the purpose of distinguishing what they 
believed was the cleansing of acquired depravity in "the first worl<- of 
grace, " from Hhat they called "entire sanctification, 11 an experience  
subsequent to a person 1 s first encounter c-rith Christ. To:<.er ' s  beliefs 
about sanc tification ''Tere treated in the next chapter. It Has found, 
hOl,Jever , that he did not seem to deal v.rj_th the concepts of acquir�;d 
depravity and initial sanctifica b. on under those terms . It was 
conch1ded , therefore, that in discussing c-rhat God does for the believin_g 
sj_nner in the inj_tial contact, Tozer either ignored sanctificab.on as 
not important, or he did not believe in it, or perhaps he included it in 
his doctrine of regeneration, c-rithout explanation. Of the remaining 
three doctrines, justification, adoption, and regeneration, regeneration 
was what Tozer emphasized the most, as the study has revealed . Since it 
received the most treatment by him, it has been given the greater 
emphasis here ; justification has been discussed only when it has been 
pertinent for clarifying his doctrine of regenerat:Lon. 
44 
Regeneration and the Divine Nature 
Tozer described regeneration as an act of God which restores the 
divine nature to the heart of man : 79 men " become C:h_ristians on1y 
by an invasion of their nahrre by the Spirit of God in the New Birth" ;
80 
regeneration is  by a "supreme act of God" ;
8 1 Christ enters man ' s  regener­
ated nature ,
82 and from Him man receives the nature of God .
83 Thus , 
Tozer ' s  doctrine of God and man ( 1,.rith their emphases  upon God creating 
man for inner-communion \'Ji th Himself and upon man forfeiting that 
com union through sin) was logically folloHed by Tozer ' s  emphasis upon 
God ' s  re-entrance into man ' s  nat1.rre .  
V..lJ:lile 'I'ozer focused upon regeneration as the most important work 
in conversion , and vJhile he defined it as a restoring of the divine 
natu:ce of  God to man ' s heart , he plainly pointed out that regeneration 
was a beginning , not an end. . He said. , 
• • • nov-r begins the glorious pursuit , the heart 1 s happy exploration 
of the infinite riches of the Godhead . That is wherG 'ife begin, I 
say ,  but where 1;,.re stop no man has yet discovered. , for there is 
79Man: The DtJellin11 Place of God. , 2.£· cit . , pp . 1 0 ,  1 1 ;  Born 
After Mid.I1:_ie;lrt, 212.• cit . , p. 1 22 .  
80'I:he Di.vine ConqU!:.§.:b £2.· cit . , p .  1 1 3 . Cf.  "Created. to 
Worship , "  .212· .£it .. , p .  1 3 .  
8 1Man ·. Til� D/mlling Place of God , .£12.· cit . , p .  1 1 .  
82 "God ' s  Greatest Gift to �!Ian , "  The Alliance "ltTit.!];ess , Vol .  1 5  
( July 24 , 1 963 ) ,  p .  1 1 .  
B3Ibid. .  Cf .  "As Many as Received Him , "  .££• c it . , p .  3 for the 
use of the term "mystic birth . " 
in the awful an� mys terious rlepths of the Triune God neither 
l imit nor end .  8 
The neH born soul i s  l ike a ne1tJ born baby , far from being c omplete , 
and c an yet , by plac ing himself in Horthy or "unworthy hands , "  become 
"a man of God , n  or H ,  • •  of little use to mankind and a poor example 
of the skill of the heavenly Potter. !185 Regenera-T,:;io:a is the begi:rming 
of restoring man to the divine image . Following the ne',,J birth , man ' s  
total lj_fe i s  to be br01J.ght into harmony Hi th the divine image " 
by the vJord and by prayer and di sc ipline and suffering . !186 
Although regeneration i s  followed by progress :Lve moral change , 
Tozer emphatically sta:ted that the act of God regenerating the soul 
c ause.s an imrned iate moral change as welL Justification , he said , has 
been ta ught , with grave c onsequences , as simply !! , • •  a ' not guilty ' 
verdict pronounc ed by the Heavenly F'ather upon a s irmer Hho can present 
the magic coin faith ltJi th the wondrous r open-sesame 1 engraved upon 
it . " 87 If not said that bluntly , the teaching create s that impres sion . 88 
84 The Pursuit of. Qod , .2E· c it . , p. 1 4 . 
85Born After Midnigh_i, .2.12.· c it. , pp . 1 27 ,  1 28 .  
86of God and Men ( Harri aburg , Pennsylvania :  Christian Publica-tions , 
L'TJ.c . ,  1 960 ) , p. 67 . C f .  That Incredible Clr istian , .212.· c it . , p .  1 6 ; Man : 
The Dwelli� Place of God ,  .£2.· c it:_. , pp. 6 1 ,  62 .  
B7The Divine Conauest , .£1:2.· c it . , p. 37 . Tozer described the "grave consequences" here and i n  lvJan : 'l'he DvT��lli.!!tS. Plac e of God , .2E· 
c i t . , p .  65 . 
88'l'he pivj� Co�s t ,  loc . c it. 
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Tozer YJJ.e'IT the distinction betHeen justifi.cation and regeneration, but , 
he said , " .  • • they can never be experienced apart in fact.  \1J11en God 
_?.eclares a man ri.ghteous He instantly sets about to mak.e him right­
eous . u
89 The sirmer is  no longer a sinner after he is  saved , 90 for 
"the pm-1er of the gospel changes him, shifts the basis of his life from 
self to Chris t ,  faces  him about in a neH direction and makes him a 
ne1,.J creation. n9 1  The gospel effects a change that means a totally nec'J 
life , part of which are neH motives and new interests . 92 Emotional 
or i..ntellectual changes  are not enough . A radical change is needed, 93 
and until a "re-birth" has taken plac e ,  the gospel "has not done a 
saving Hork vJi thi.n the soul . "94 Revival include s " .  . • a return to, 
the belief that real faith invariable produces holiness  of  heart and 
righteousness of  life . "95 
Regene_rai;.io_n and Holiness 
From the previous section on the moral change brought about by 
regeneration , the conclusion �-ras made that Tozer saw regeneration a.s a 
Hark of holiness , though he did not use the words "holy" or "holiness "  
89Man: The Dwelling Place of God , loc . c it .  
90The Divine Conquest , .212. ·  c it . , p .  36 .  
9 1 Ibid . , pp . 36 ,  37 . Cf.  The Tozer Pulpit , Vol .  I ,  .£12.· cit . , 
pp . 1 1 ' 1 3 . 
92The Divine Co_naue s t, .212.. cit . •  , p. 34 . 
93Ibid . , pp. 31 , 34 . 
94Ibid . -- - ' p .  34 . 
95]1/Ian : The Dwell in£ Place of God ,  loc . c it .  
very often in that C Oilllection. In hi s book Of God -�nd, r1en he po inted 
out that God alv1a.ys acts c ons istently �..ri th Himself.  96 Sinc e thi s is  
the c a s e ) He acted no diffe:r·ently in the Incarnation than i n  ete cni ty , 
and when He enters man He c ontinue s to act like Himsel f ,  acc ording to 
His holine E3 S : 11This is the method by which He makes the redeemed man 
holy . He enters a human nature at regeneration as Ee onc e entered 
human nature at the inc arne.tion and acts as bec ome s God ,  using that 
nature as a medium of exprr�ss ion for Hi s moral perfections . "9rf In at 
least two plac e s  he also seemed to indic ate that regeneration , or the 
t t l k . . d l . .!.' b l . 98 R t · o a Hor lll c onverslon , pro . uc e s  a c esJ.re .1. 0r .o lne s s .  egenera lOn , 
howeve1· ,  does not mean the end of ·the believer ' s  trouble s . For while he 
pos s e s s e s  the divi::te nature , desirss holine s s , and i s  progre ssing tm·.rard 
the goa.l of harmony with the divine irnage , he still has a struggle with 
tb l '  . l- 9 9  - . e  o Ct Slll na �_,ure . Tozer ' s  de scription of the regenerated man ' s  
struggle ,  and the cure , has been c overed in Chapter Four . 
In discus s ing the re sults of the initial enc mmter between the 
believing s inne r  and the c alling God , To zer singled out the irnportanc e 
of r egeneration. He spoke o f  regeneration as meaning an instantaneous 
96pf_ God and Men ,  ££· c i t . , p .  58 . 
97 Ibid . , p .  59 . 
9B"'rhe Day of the Drought , "  The .A.llianc e }Ye ekl:.Y., Vol .  85 
(November lJ. , 1 950 ) , p .  694 , and Th9-t Incredibl� Christian ,  ££• cit . , 
p .  6!.� . 
99Jbid . , pp . 4o ,  4-2 . 
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moral change , a recej_ving of God into the heart , a making of a new life , 
a start-ing in the direction of becoming like God in all of life , a 
producing of the d esire for holiness . 
VI .  SUiVlJvLI\.RY .AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary of Chanter Three 
Tozer 1 s vievJ of man 1 s relationship to God in  this chapter was 
sumnarized by the following points : 
1 • God made ma.n a spiritual being like Himself . 
2 .  God made man a d.wellin_g place for Himself.  
3· God made man so that he could. glorify and enjoy God forever , 
and so that God could love him. 
4 .  Man chose to rebel against God .  
s .  Man is guilty for his sins and liable to judgment . 
6 .  Man is morally responsible to choose  the right . 
7 . God departed from man as His dwelling place .  
8 .  :Man is  stHl like God as to substance .  
9 .  Man i s  void of the Presence of God . 
1 0 .  Man i s  totally unholy and has a perverse , antagonistic 
nature . 
1 1 .  God in Christ paid the price to redeem man to Himself.  
1 2 . God calls helpless  and darkened man to Himself by the Holy 
Spirit . 
1 3 . Man must choose to respond to God ' s  call through repentance 
and faith in order for God ' s  provision of salvation to become personally 
effective . 
1 4 .  l\'!an ' s  repent.a.nc e and faith involve a real change of attitude 
and practic e from sin to righteousnes s ,  and a cormnitment to obey and 
trust God and Christ . 
1 5 .  Upon man ' s respor'.se of repentanc e and faj_th , God do e s  
several things for him, a'11on_g which are justification and regeneration. 
1 6 . God ' s  regeneration of man is of prime j_mportanc e .  
1 7 .  God ,  i n  regenerating ma.n , enters him again and re stores 
to him the divine nature ,  puts in him the desire for holine s s , gives 
him new life which makes him a nm-J crea-ttiTe , changes  him morally 1iJit11in 
by an instantaneous work , and starts him on the way of progressively 
becoming like Himself .  
In  vieH of To zer ' s  emphasis ·upon man as the dvJelling place:) of 
God ,  the following conclusions were made : 
1 .  Tozer believed in the importance of man ' s  relations:ttip to 
God his creator , and included it as an integral part of his theology , 
2 .  Tozer believed that the relationshj_p betHeen God and man c-Jas 
personal and intimate . 
3 . Tozer believed that the breaking of the intimate c ommunion 
between God and man was the most t,ragic result of the Fall . 
4 .  Tozer believed that the restoration o f  the relationship 
between God and man was to be total , but that the moral and personal 
aspects were more important than the legal . 
5 .  'l'o zer believed th:>.t the :restoration of man to be again the 
dwelling place of God Has pr:Lmary . 
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In additi o n ,  in vi e',•J of 'I'o zer ' s te aching that fa.llen and c orrupt 
man was mc.de ac tv.ally r ighte ous in regeneration , that he then began to 
d e s ir e  holine s s , and that he also began progr e s s ing toviard God-likene s s , 
the follm·ring c cme lus:i.on Has me.de : 1'o z e:r· believed that ho line s s  bego.n. 
j_n regeneration . 
CHAP'rER IV 
"'I'HE J?URSUI'r OF GOD" ANTI 1 1Tlill DIVLNE CONQUES'l"' 
To thi s point , the stucJy has e s tabl i shed the follm;:Lng main ideas 
in Tozer ' s  the ology : ( -1 )  God Hims e l f  i s  all - important ; ( 2 )  God m':lde 
man in Hi s mvn image for Htms e l f ; ( 3 ) man , meant to be God 1 s dv.;e l l ing 
pla c e  and to glorify and enj oy Him forever , forfe ited his r e l attonshtp 
to G-od lcg3.lly , morally , and experientia.lly ; ( 4 )  God has provided 
redernption through Chr i s t  Je sus to re store man fully ; ( 5 )  God c al l s  
man to r e c e ive back his r e spons ibiliti e s  and privi l e ge s ;  ( 6 )  man mus t  
by fre e  choi c e  r·epent and b e li eve on Chr i s t  i n  order t o  b e  r e s tored to 
his r e l ationship to God ; ( 7 ) God responc'ls to man 1 s re sponse by c le ar:i_ng 
him of guilt and futuY'e j udgment , and by entering his imK� r·-being to 
give him a m:: c·r moral l i fe , a l i fe that i s  ever - incr e a s j.ng in God-
l ikene s s . ThE' s e c ond chapter stated tha.t God vras the c enter , c ircurn-
ferenc e , and S'L1Irt o f  To z e r  1 s the ology .  Thi s  did not mean hi s theology 
spoke only of God . Chapter 'rhre e  e s tabli shed the r e c ipro c a l  relationship 
of God and man. The main ide as of tho s e  t�m chapte�r· s ,  the r e fore , led 
to the expre s s ion of To z e r ' s  theology in thr e e  words : G(�d indwelJ:J_g_!;f, 
man . lf..11ether he looked back to the beginning , or to the pre s ent , or 
to the futur e ,  all meaning for l ife vias 1vrapped up in thi s  main theme , 
God and man i'rere , are , and always vcil l  be meant for each othe r .  The 
glory o f  creation Has God and man in c ommunion, the glory o f  r e demption 
was God and m<m in reunj o n  for c ommLmion, and the glory of the end of 
the age \-Til l  be God c.md rrw.n in fulJ and pe:::·fect fel lowsh ip forever . 
As was noted a�__; the c l o s e  of she last chapter , the Hor};: o f  God 
in man through re c onc ilia.tio:rl ':1nd rE:: gcne:ration J,�Tas not , hm<TevG r , the 
c ompl ete and perfe c t  r<:: storation of man to God and God to me.n . To zer 
believed that exyer i enc: e and S c r ip tur e� taught t111o tl'Uths : reg_:enc:rated 
man 1 s re lati onship to God i ::; one of j_nc r e c:. s j_ng kl10't7le c1 g e ; and , the 
regenerated man ne eds another de finite experier_,_,; e 'tJith God .  �,_ro of 
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his books dealt Hith the s e  tHo truths iu det;.li. l , The .f.!:l_-r_suit of.. Go_?:_ and 
mh D '  · C ' 1 .L_ e -� �· The former book 1 s them(O: Has the r egene rated 
s oul ' s  never ending pm.' sui t o f  God Hj_ms e l f .  Nor Ha s the theme c ontaine d 
in thi s  book alone , but continua.lly appeared in To zer ' s  other 'I•Torl<:s ,  as 
the documentatj_on of this chapter shovwd , The Di 1rj_nr: C oncue st. vr·:cs al: out 
God ' s  invas i on of m2.n 1 s natt:Lre ,  e spec i ally in fillin.r; the regen,:::J'a t2d 
man il.Ji th His Spirit . Thi s therr1e al so permec.ted Tozer 1 s o tll er 'iTTiting s . 
The pre sent chapter of the s tudy summari z e d  j_n detail the s e  bJO idr'� a s  � 
man ' s  pur suj t o f  God and God ' s  c onque s t  of man . 
Introdur:: tion 
I .  "THE PlJRSUIT OP GOD " BEGUN 
vJhat To zer meant vrhen he vrrote about ma'1 ptu-·;min,_!!,; God vras the 
spiritual hun __ g,;r of a regen2ra.ted p.:n�son to kno'tr God in an intimate and 
satisfytng experienc e , and his exploration o f  the ri che s of the ·:rriune 
God , an explorat t on \·Jith no knm·m end .  2 To the lack o f  a strong de sire 
1 The PuT:suit of.. yod: (Harrisbtu·g , Pa . : Christian Pu_blj_ c ations , 
Inc . , 1 91H3).-Th;Divine Concw::: st ( Ha:crisbllrg , Pa . : Chri stinn Publica­
t ions , Ine: . , 1Sl50 ) :---
------
2'I'he Pur· s L�i t of God , pp . 7 '  1 0 '  1 l� .  
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after God 'I'o zer attributed the "pres ent lm1 estate " and "the stiff and 
vmoden quality about our religious live s . .  !13 He said, " Church 
people habitually approach the ma"'"cter of their personal rela_tion to 
God in a dull , half--hearted Hay which is altogether out of keeping with 
their general tempera�rent and v-:holly incons i stent Hith the importanc e 
of the Sl.'.bj ect. "4 The spirituaJ.i ty of evangc'::li c alism i s  at a lm,r level , 
acc ording to 'I'ozer , for 
we have measured ourselve s by o-urselves LLDtil the j_nc entive to seek 
higher plateaus in the things of the Spirit is  all but gone. Large 
and influential sections of the Horld of fu_Ddamental Christianity 
have gone overboard for practic es Hholly lms eriptl..ITal , al·together 
l.mjustifiable in the light of 1Jistoric C.hristian trutb and deeply 
damaging to the inner life of the individual Cll...ristian .  5 
Bible saints and thos e  �Jho folloHed Here not advoc ates of the di spo se-
of-e\rerything-at-onc e - in-the--ini tial- enc ounter-1;-Ji th-Chri s t  doctrine 
that is promoted today. 6 "'I'hey mourned for- Him, they prayed and 
wrestled and sought for Him day and night, in season and out , and vrhen 
they found Him the findi11_g was all the SvJeeter for the long seekin_g . "7 
'I'o zer insisted that better Christians rrrust be px'oduc ed.  Though this 
kind of talk is strange to many , who thin.k all Christians are the swne 
because they have been justified , forgiven , and adopted into God ' s  
--- ·-·-----
31Qi£. ' p . "1 7 . 
4of God c:.nd J'!Ier1 ( Harr i sburg, Pennsylvania : Christi:::m Public a­
tions , 1 960J:"p. s·. --
5rbtd . ,  pp . ·1 2 ,  1 3 .  
6Tl.J2_ R?..£1. o f  �J:l.� !lif:h�_E2£:_2.§. ( Ha.rrisburg , Pa. : Christian Public a­
tions, Inc. , ·: 955 ) , p. 1 ·1 ;  Jhc" .f�.Juit. o:f' Q.od_ , ££· c i!_. , pp. 1 5- 1 7 ;  Born 
After Midn:ir,-{:!;� ( H2Tr:L sbm�g , Penn:::y l·;ran:i a :  Christian Pu.blic at:Lons , Inc. , 
1959 ) ' pp . 1 5 '  1 6 .  
7 'l'n' ;=, f>' 'rSl.ll- -t, o f  Go·d o·o ro i  t p 1 c:· _...::., _L._L.U. ____ _ .;:,. ·--- ' _'. _• ..;;.:;;;_ •  l • :J •  
. 8 family , the truth i s  tha.t the Chri stian is supposed to be grm-rlD£5 .  
Chri stians will admit , l•rhen fac ed wi th it , that they have experienced 
l ittle of the ir rich inheritcm.c e in Ch:r'is t ,  that although they have 
r e ad abot:1.t the fe:r·vent longings after God of gre at. sain-ts and have for 
awhile d e s ired to be like them , the l onging soon pas s e d .
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" Complacenc y , " 
Tozer s a i d ,  1 1 i s  a de adly foe c f  all spir itual g:r-mJth . . • • " 1 ° For 
tho s e  v.rho were hungering after God ,  hov.rever ,  To zer had help , based not 
upon s omething ne\J but upon h i s  m·m disc overy of " spiritual re&.lities . � � 1 1 
It i. s th i s  help that i s  discussed belov.r . 
God Dra\-rs Man Pur sue s --------L --- -----
To zEr w:..nted God- thirsty s ouls to know the fact of God ' s  
" preveni ent JVIan onJ.y pu-'':' sue e:; God b e c ause God first creates 
the d e s i::r· e ; man gets no credit for h i s  c orning to God .  ·1 3 Next , man is 
not a pas s ive rec e iver ; " in prac tic e • •  ( that i s , where God ' s  
1 11 previous working meets man 1 s p:r' e s ent re spon s e ) man must pursue God . " · 
8 Of God and Men ,  op . 
( Harr i sburg�e�sylvani� 
25 . 
c i·t . , pp . 1 1 ,  1 2 ;  That Incredj_ble Cll_ri stian 
Chr i stian Public ation s , :f� 1 964�- pp . 24, 
9Man : Th� Dwe lling Plac e of God ( Harr i sburg , Pa . : Chri s tian 
Publ i c ations , Inc . , '! 966 ) , p .  39 . 
1 0Th.e_ fursuit of. Gc:� ,  2J2· c it . , p .  1 7 .  
1 1 Ibid . , pp . 7 ,  1 0 .  C f .  Man : The Q,·re lling_ Pl�e o f. God , .2.£· 
� i!. , pp . 40 , 4- 1 ;  'rhe Dj_vine Com1ue st , ££· c it . , pp . 1 2 , 1 3 .  
1 2,r.t1e Pv.r s ui t  o f  God , .£.£· _£ii; . , p .  1 1 .  
1 3rb · d  - _2:.:_. ' pp. 1 '1 ' 1 2 .  
1 LJ.Ibid . , p .  ·1 2 .  Cf . Ibid . , pp . 65-7 1 . 
He also believed that purs�ing God begins VJith regeneration by the 
Spirit , and that there has been f'on.nd no end to "the glorious pursuj_t" 
" • for therE-; is  in the a�,rful ::; n'.J. mysterious depths of' the Triune 
God neither limit nor end . 1 1 1 5  Tb e Christian is involved in a "holy 
1 6 paradox . " 
Tozer saJ_d , 
T T h n '[ G d ' ' t • l-1 U ' 1 7 ne as r ounc o· , ou""G s l ·- pLrrsue s ""lm. 
the one ,,,ho i s  seeking the most earnestly to 
In fact , 
have more of 
God i.s the who already has the most . 1 8  He thought of the longing one 
1 9  for God as a woLmd from 1/Jhj_ch the Christian should never recover : 
I be1 ieve th at God vrants us to loJ:l...g for Him Hith the longing 
that vrill become love sick.."t1es s ,  that VJill become a TfT01J.nd. to our 
spirits , to keep us ahJays movin...g tovrard Him, alvrays findin...g and 
always seeking , ahrays having and ahrays desiring . So the earth 
becomes less  and less  valuable and heaven gets closer a�' we move 
into God and up into Christ . 20 
The Pursuit of God , according to Tozer , begins with God ' s  
prevenient drawing upon the regenerated man and i s  perpetuated by the 
c ontinual s eeking after Him of  the one l,Jho has already fo"Lmd Him. 2 1  
During the "holy pursuit" for a deeper acquaintance c-rith God , however , 
the seeking man must pas s  through c ertain experience s ,  or take certain 
22 steps , one at a time , nor must he by-pass any or progres s  '"Jill halt . 
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The next sections of this study discussed these steps as  Tozer saw them. 
1 5Ibid.. , p .  1 4 .  1
6Ibid�. , p .  1 5 . 
1 7Ibid . Cf .  Man : The D�om_lling; Plac e of God ,  .2£• c it . , p .  1 06 .  
1 9Ibid . , p . 1 05 . 
20Ibid_. ,  p . 1 07 . 
2 1  "We have within u s  the ability t o  lmow Him i f  \Je will but 
respond to His overtures . (And this  \Je call pursuj_ng God ! ) " The 
P�csuit of Go<!, .212.· c it_. , p .  7 1 . 
22Ib " d -L.· ' p .  24 . 
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De sire for God and Ho l i n e s s  
'l'he j_n:itial ste�) vas t�1at the b e l iever 1 s de s ire for God and 
holine s s ,  ,,,hich began j n regen-2:-cation, must become strong de s ire . 
" Strive to get b eyond mere pensiv"' lon.gi:ng , " To zer s ,:d d "  23 He did not 
s ay ,  hm,reveT , tha.t yearninss :for God and holine s s  wer e  actually a c ommon 
o c currenc e , and he s aid , "Thi s c ontentment �Iith inadequate and imperfe ct 
progress  in ·the life of holtne s s  i s , I r epeat , a s c andal in the Church 
o f  the :f!1irst-bOl'n . r he 'rJhole 'rTe ight of S c ripture i s  against such a 
?iJ. 
thing . The Holy Spirit c onstantly s e eks to arou s e  the complac ent."- ' 
That vias hovJ he felt, and he c ould not s e e  hmJ indifferenc e for things 
spj.ritual c ould be justified . 25 Nevertheless, he frequently talked 
about the l a d-<: of de s ir e , or faulty de s ir e , on the DaTt o f  Christians 
generally , as \Ja.s :3hm·m belm,T. 
'l'o zer believed that the supreme desire o f  the Chr i stian was foT 
holine s s , and lmew some had experienc ed both the de sire a nd the fulfill-
26 ment . He s aid , " one of the he avi e st problems in the Chris tian life i s  
that o f  s anc ti f i c ation : hoH to b e c ome a s  pure as we kno\lr vre ought to be 
and mus t  be i f  we are to enj oy intimate c ommu..YJ ion Hi th a holy God. 1 127 
24 Man : The Th:Iel l in?.: Pl2.c� o f  Goci , 9.£• cit . , p. 39 . 
25Ihid . , p. 4 0 . 
26rrh t r� " d · blr:> ·"'1l�, " ;  c-. ·'- · y y ., --, -', ·  4 �- .;::; S'__!__�;;. �c::-.....::::.::. ::1:-_��' 2.2· .:::.:::.:::. · , p . 3 , and The To zer 
Pulni t., c o;up . Gerald E. Srrri-ch (Herc:i sbnrg , f'ev.nsylva.Eia :  Chri s ti.an 
Publ ic ations , Inc . , 1 968 ) ,  II ; p .  20 . 
27 That Increcl5ble ChJ'i�i;;j.:�r�, QP..· c i.!_. , pp .  33 , 31+ . 
Hor,vever , the fact is , he said , n'Ihe fLuning de sire to be rid of every 
urlholy thing a.nd to put on the likenes s  of Christ at any c ost is  not 
often found a.nlong us . "28 
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He sac•1 faulty de s ire in the many who wished to be holy , but did 
not 'iJant to b<:! .  'rherc is a di"::'ference ,  he said , betHeen vJishing and 
t .  29 wan Jlng . "Every man i s  close t o  God as be  1/mnts t o  be ; h e  is  as 
holy and as ful1 of the Spirit as he �·rills to be ; n but , Tozer said , many 
who are c�i .shing 1 1  are not ·willing to meet God 1 s c onditions to 
--o obtain . ") There must be a wholeh'3arted determination to possess  1-vhat 
God offers through the atonement , if  it i s  to be obtained . 31 
Tozer also  saH faulty desire i.n the de sire for happj .. ne ss  in.steacl 
of holine s s . Holi.ne s s  i s  the emphasis in the NeH Testament , Tozer 
claimed , -2 not lnppine s s . )  A selfish c ravin_g for happine s s  i s  sinful , it 
28The_ Root of tl�.§_ fl-ighteous , .9...£· �. , p .  1 36 .  The date Tozer 
vrrote the above critic i sm was not found . lfuatever interpretation might 
be made out of the follO'tTing , it 'tTas of intere st that in 1 948 he noted , 
" . wi thi.n the fold o f  c onservative Christianity there are to be 
found increasing numbers of persons whose religim.J.s lives are marked 
by a grm�rin_g hunger :::dter God Himself , "  The Pursuit of God , .£2.· c it . , p .  
7 ;  then in 1 955 he 1toT.cote , " . . the vJhole c onc ept o f  saintline ss j_s 
absent . ':Jl".t1e yearni_ng to be holy can scarcely be fm.md among the busy 
r eligioni. s t a  cf the de:-..y , "  "Are �'!e Having a Revival of True Religion? , 1 1  
The !U�:i"-'}_'2.:?,. \'Tee�J.y_, Vol . 90 (May 25 , 1 955 ) , p .  2 . 
29That Ir.::::_redi ble Cl:J.ri�tia!];, .s.::E.• c i t . , p .  64 . 
Cf . B� After �!lidnight , 212.· c it . , p .  8 .  
e re. . , p .  l1 6 .  
Cf . Man : The 
springs from the c arnal nature ,  and the teaching that man has an 
inalienable right to be happy is -...;3 against God and Christ • ./ 
One reason he saw for the lack of des ire for God Has false  
teaching . \'lb.en a person is saved , God does put within him a yearning 
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for Himself.  34 God ·v-re.nts him to live his life :J.n His c onscious Presenc e ;  
indeed , " ·  • .  the Presence of God i s  the c entral fact  o:f' Christianity . "3S 
The Christianity nm'r in vog-ue ( 1 948 ) ,  hm·rever , lmovm only the theory 
of the Pre senc e ,  teaches on�y the positional Pre senc e for God ' s  chj_ldr,=m , 
and therefore bothers l ittle abov_t personal experienc e ,  resting instead 
in "J...ucl�£.1.2:.1. possessions . "36 'l1here is also the fallacy that if Christ 
has been found , he no longer needs to be sought . 37 
Another rec.son for lack of desire was c ompromise . Some ha.ve 
c ompromised " .  1>Ji th the ir hertY't ' s holier longings and have settled 
down to a lukevmrm, mediocre kind of  Christianity utterly u:m,Jorthy of 
�a themselves and of the Lord they c laim to serve . , _7  Concernj_ng such , 
Tozer said that "The 1,rorld is too much vTi th them and the c laims of the ir 
earthly lives are too insistent . 
33r, . d 113 )J_r-__5?1-_· ' pp . ' - ' :J .  
35Ibid . , p .  37 .  
Cf . The Div�ne. Conoue st , .££· c it. , p .  1 00 .  
36Ibl. d. . T ' . ' 1 .  ozer s l"t;a lC S .  
.Again , a reason for lack of desire vJas false thin_king . In a 
published exc erpt from one of hi s sermons , To �er said that 1;Jhen men 
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began to have faith not j ust :Ln any god but " • • .  in the sovere ign God 
who made heaven. and ea:':'th , Hho j uC.ge s  among the gods , and ,,rho s e  throne 
i s  justi c e  and j udgment , and Hho '>Ji l l  requj_:re men 1 s de eds 
then ll'itle wil l  repent , and ,,.w ;ATill reform and turn to God , and vJe ';Jill 
c ease to do evil and begin to do good , and tuTn from the 1vorld . \rJe 1vill 
s eek to cruc ify our flesh and put on the nevJ man 1,,rhich :Ls renevJed in 
holine s s . "4
1 
ll2 to Tozer . ' 
1tJrong conc epts about God have practical e ffects , accordi ng 
A fourth reEwon for the lack of desire was thE:: fai lure to learn 
the l e s s ons God , s.s the Christian ' s  Teacher , tried to teach. 43 
Christians h&ve the Holy Spirit for thei.r Teacher and should naturally 
move " . • • d b , , d . .l- - n .l- • 1 144 U})Har _ y s-cage s  T,m•iar Splri ,J1X3.l perr ec  ulOn. Yet it 
i s  po s s ible to " · • •  me et saintly Christians without bec oming stimu­
l ated to se ek to l ive holier l ive s . "45 
lJ-OThe To� ��nit , c omp . Gerald B .  Smith (Harri sburg , Pennsyl­
vania : Christian Public ations , Inc . , ·1 967 ) ,  I ,  pp . '1 1 8 ,  1 1 9 . 
4 1 Ibid . ,  p .  '1 1 9 . From the c ontext it was impo s s ible to determine 
whether he meant s in:.f1er.s or Christians by the phr·ase "rene�,red in 
holine s s . "  Thi s  r eferenc e was inc luded , however , in view of hi s 
teachii'_g that the church has suffered much from its umiOrthy concept 
of God . The Y..noHled;:re of the Holy (New York : Haroer and Brothers 
Publisher;:--1 96 1 ) ,---p;:- 6- -1 2 ,-1 2 1 -·1-24 . 
• 
42Ibid . , p .  1 0 .  
43 "0n Going Thro-ugh S :;hoo l th thcYut Learnill_g .Arwthing , "  The 
Jl�liaQf_� 1;Jitne2�' Vel .  95 ( J-une 29 , '1 960 ) , p .  2 .  
4lJ.I . .  ,bla . 
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Final ly � 'I'ozer asked the que s t:Lon , ��"VTny do you suppo s e so fe,,r 
are :Lntere sted in the s criptural admonition : ' Let us go on 1.mto 
46 perfer; tion 1 ? "  He fo;_mcl the a,nsw-er ruoted j_n a lovr c onc ept of what the 
first work of grac e  \·ras suppo sed to do . He >tJas not opposed to hro ,,mrks , 
and he believed in a pe:::•son being a,nointed '0Tith the Holy Spj_rit after 
reg�meration , but he said a sec ond , third ,  four ch 1 or fifth experi enc e  
was having to b e  invented t o  give people VJhat they u s e d  t o  g e t  when they 
lL7 fj rst met God .  ' The nevr birth should not be preached dovm to make way 
for the Spirit ' s  anointing ; he c ontinued ,  "'I'he old l\1ethodj_st believers 
were better Christians VThen they ·vJere just newly converted than many 
of the so-called deeper life people that I run iEto Eovr , bc� c ause a 
mie'ac le had taken place . "48 
Tozer thanl<.:ed God for tho se \•Tbo >,..rere sick of sin and we2··e 
lJ.q 
longing to be holy , and pr·ayed that th::::ir numbers -vrould increase . ' �  
But he also reminded people about the judgment o f  Christ for Christians , SO 
at v.rhich they would have to show Him they had be:::n s erious and ha d not 
t:-: 1 been "out to be entertai.ned" but had been "out to be holy ! "_; He 
believe d ,  too , that vrhen a person i s  save d ,  God puts "ri thin him a 
46The T� Pu.l Pit , I ,  
47Ibj d . , pp . 1 39 , 1 40 .  
�-8 . Ib1.d . ,  p .  1 40 .  
212· c it . , p. 1 38 .  
49 !,;� To z er PulPit ,  II , .2.£· cit. , p .  22 . 
50ibid . ,  pp . 1 l.f ·l , ·J LJ 2 .  
5 1 Ibid . , p .  1 �-2 . 
-"', or t'ne "P-·r"'-" -"en··· a o �,� God -t',-J- T'l � -" 1 -,� 52 yearning � '  _ • - - u  - �  _ . _ . • . .  0 c  � . l-Ie confes sed ,  how(:;;\rer , 
Jllmost every day of my life I am praying that ' a  j -ubilant 
pining and lon,:;in___g for God ' might come h:.cck on the evange li•2 al 
churches. 'vJe don ' t need to have our doc trine stl·aigb tened out ; 
we ' re as or thodox as th?. PlJ.a::.�isee s of old . But this longing fo::' 
God ths:t bring s spiri t-L:tal torrents and Hhirhrinds of seeking and 
self-denia.l- -thi s  is almost gone from our midst .  53 
6 1 
'1-'he Chri stian , then,  in To zer 1 s vie',-! , had a God-given de si:ce for 
holine s s  and God , but he hjmse lf had seen little of thi s de sire j_n real 
life . For those tvho had strong de s ire , hO\·Jever ,  he out;lined another 
step in the ir pursuit of God. 
'I'he Christian who had taken the first step j_n the pursuit of 
God by de termining '.>ii th strong de s ire to follovr RjJn, has , To zer 
maintaine d ,  an enemy vri th ''rhich to reckon , the enemy of a.."l indHelling 
evil nature . 'Er'le e arne st Cll..ristian seeking for the deep things of God 
must rec ogni z e  and ackno-v.Jledge thi s evil nature in order to w.ake 
progre s s . 
He s aid the Old Te stament tabernac le arrangement o f  the ou ter 
c om·t , the holy place , and the Holy of Hol ie s  illustrate s man ' s  j ourney 
from sin in.to the Pre sence of God . 54 God has made p:rovj_ s ion tl:l .. rough the 
removal of the vei l  by Je sus 1 deatb for the CrLristian to enter the Holy 
o f  Holie s t vrhere dwe lls the very Pre sence of God .  5S I·Jhy , he asked , do 
52TI1.e_ Pursuit _91�- God , 21?.· c i! . , p .  35 . 
5\le.n : 1'he_ Dviellir?I;;_ Plac� of. God ,  £"2.· c it . , p .  1 07 .  
54The Pur s ui t  2:f Q_9d , .££• c 1.t. , pp. 35-l.�l� . 
55Jbid . , pp . 43, 36 . 
those Hho knoH thi s , an d h�:: a.r the e:all to snter , fail to enter? The 
usual an,s\-Ier given is c o ldne s s  o f  heart . 56 Yet , 1 'there is  something 
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more serious than c o ldne s s  o:f he art , somethi11_g that may be back of that 
c o ldne s s  and be the c ause of its exi st,snc e .  ,57 It is  a veil in the 
heart , " • .  the veil of ouT f:Le shly fallen nature livin.g on, 1.llljudgecl 
wj_thin us , uncruc if'ied and u.r.repudiated . rr58 'l'hi s veil of the " s e lf-
life " has never been really aclmmdedgecl , 2.ncl it is n .  • • an enemy to 
our live s and an e ffec tive block to our spirituc,l pTogre s s .  ,59 It may 
be s e en by the one •ATho looks into his own he art . It i s  not beautiful , 
nor somethj_ng men usually like to talk about , but thos e  vJho cletent.ine 
60 to follm-r God r;Jil l  look stntight at the facts no mc,tter how unpleasant., 
'To zer c a.lled the veil of the sel f-life by meny different name s ,  
"depravity , rr6 1 " the fle shly fa.ll.en natu.re ,  rr62 "the 6� gal.l.i.ng yoke of sin , " ) 
" old life , 1 164 "the life o f  Aclam, " 65 and " a  tough fibrous root of fallen 
life . rr66 He beb_eved that there was a c.ifferenc e betwe en si� that •ATere 
c ornmi.ttecl and sj n as an inherited evil in the heart , c>.s thi s  pas s c>.ge 
56Ib ' d  __ l_. ' pp.  57 Ibid . , p .  4J.r . 
60'I'ho r, .:t:r· s- � � +, or� Gorl _.::::.,  L � .., L . ...L '-, _·__::., _':... ' 2.I> c it . , pp . 1+�- , 45 . 
6 1 Ib ' d  J r r-·�· � p . ·r-:J . 62_b ' d  1 1 4  .:!:_]._. ' p .  'T • 
63'l'he Ro_q_.t_ o f  tl�- Righteous , .2.£· cit . , 
64Ths Div�e C�'2S::�E2.:t, .22· c it . , p. 62 . 
p .  8 3 .  
65l\1e.n : Th e  D.,re ll:i.r_,_,;;_ Pl e.ce  of _Qor_�, oo.  _s;j_t . , p .  66 . 
p .  22 . 
59 Ibid . 
1 The e s s enr:; e  of sin i s  to vri ll one thing , 1 for trJ set om· 
�·ri1 l  against the "�';ill of God i .s to det.bTone God and make olu·s elve s 
supreme i.n ·the l ittle kir:gdoi:'. ol' E:ms oul . Thi s i s  sin at its evil 
root . Sj_ns may mul tilJly like t.he sands by the seashore , but they 
are yet one . Sin.s s.re because s:i.n i s . Thi s  is the r2.tional e 
behind the much ma li.gn:::d doc t:r·ine of nahrral depravj_ ty 1-Yhich holds 
t�1at the inpenitent:. :ccan c an do nothing but sin <:mel that his good 
deeds are re ally nut good at a11 . 67 
Furthermore , he fou...1d s criptura.l support for his beli.ef  that the old 
princ iple of sin remained in a man 2.:Cter he bec ame a C:bristian. One 
o f  his main Scl"ipt<J.re proofs via.s Honans C-8 . He said , "The struggle 
o f  the Chri stian man to be good vrhil e  the bent toHard s e l f-ass ertion 
still lives \fJithin him as a kind of unc ons c ious moral reflex is vividly 
de sc ribed by the apo stle Paul in the seventh chapter of his Roman 
Epi stle . 
Aside from the Scriptl.:.:ce s ,  he fow:.d_ the fle shly nature working 
j_n c ontemporary Chri stianity , an e,clditional proof of the exi stenc e of a 
deeper problem in man beyond that solved by justific ation and regen-
eration . In r.rhe Purs.::?li _2f God ,  he said that the nattrre of the fallen 
life vJi thin man ' s  heart is  to de sire the po s s e s s ion of things . Things , 
gifts o f  God , have displac ed God , 69 and the very characteristic of the 
s elf-life I f  . is  its pos s e s s ivene s s . "70 The v.rorcls "myn and lfmine " 
---- - ----
67 The Kno-H!edge o f  she HolY_, .2£· _fit_. , p .  37 . C f .  p .  )6 . C f .  
"The Ble s sech:.e s s  o f  the Fixed He art , I f  The A1l:ianc e llTeek1y , Vol .  91 
( June 6 , ·1 956 ) ,  p .  2 .  
- -
68The Kno1:rled� o f  .!:_Q_� Holy , .£E.• c it_. , p .  37 . C f .  Path.§_ to Pm·rer 
(Harri sburg , Pen�n.sylYania : Chri.stj_an Publi c ations , Inc . , n . d .  ) ,  p .  30 ; 
That 1£g_JZ.:<?dibl£_ Cr.cris+.ian , QP.· c it . , pp . 40 , 53 ;  r1Ian : '1'he Dwelling J'las;.� 
o:( Gocl, .£E.· . c i!:_. , pp . 66 , 1 28 . 
· 
70r, . d  . Ol • , p .  2) . 
are signific ant be(_;ausc:: of their 1-miver:::al and freqnent U S (:: : n ri'hey 
expre ss  the real n':t ure of the old Adami c man better than. a thousand 
volmn.es of theology c ould do . They are verbal symptoms of  our deep 
64 
d .  "7 1 lSease . Possess :i.veness  i s  very natural , cmd i s  therefore not often 
recognized for its evilne s s ; but it is du.maging to the life . 72 mrhe 
Chri stian, " he sai d ,  "Hho i s  alive enough to knovJ himself even slightly 
will recognize ·the symptoms of this posses sion m2.l2cdy , a_nd \'1-ill  grj_eve 
to find them in his ovm heart . "73 
Other evidenc e s  of the remaining sin j_n the regenerate vJere a.s 
follmv-s : the chu:cch that must l ive on excitement , ( "The desire for 
surface stimulation is a sure mark of the fallen nature . " ) . 74 . ' 
"the man who is e lated by suc c e s s  and cast dmm by failure • • 11 , 75 . ' 
"carnal c ourage , "  ( "F'rom Jl,dam i-Je in.he1·it the instinct to meet our 
enemies head on, to try to win by direct ass<:ml t • . 
�6 . " ) ; r intemper-
anc e ; TT turning " good into evil " ; 78 and the " self-sins " : " self-right-
e ousne s s , self-pity , self-c onfidenc e , self-suffic iency , self-admiration , 
7 1 Ibj_d . ,  p .  2 2 .  72Ibid . , p .  28 . 73 . Ib:1d . , p .  29 . 
74 "We Must Stay by the Maj ors , "  The P.llianc e ltJeeklv , Vol .  85 
( June 1 0 ,  1 950 ) , p .  354 . 
75B A � • 1\� ' --' - . h '  ' t  '-9 � �er l llu _ _,_'llg.Lt:; , QE• C l  _ . , p .  � . 
76 11Humili ty �Tins vJhere l<'orc e  Cannot , "  Jhe .:.1\llianc e vJeekly, 
Vol . 87 ( F'ebruary 6 ,  1 952 ) ,  p .  82 . 
7'T r r•remperanc e ,  the Rare Virtue , "  The Alli<g1c�. vJii_::_ne ss , Vol .  93 
( September 1 0 ,  1 958 ) , p .  2 .  
7
8
"E'vangolical Snobbery , 11 'rl:t? _�,]_licmc -2 Hi tne s�,  Vol .  9r( (November 
28 ' 1 962 ) '  p. 2 .  
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s e lf- love . In c ommenting on the s e l f - s ins , I'o z. e r  said that 
The gro s .s c r  manifc:; st.:ttions o f  the s e  s ins , egoti sm, exl1ibj_ tioni s m ,  
s e l f- pr omotion , are strar1;.:;ely tolera·ced i n  Cbri �>t:Lc:.n l e a.de r s  even 
in c irc l e s  of impec c �1bL:: orthodoxy . 'They ar e so much in evidenc e 
as actually , for mu.ny peopl e , to b·2c ome identified vJi th the g o spel . 
I trust it i s  not a cynic al ob s •2rvation to say that they appear 
tl.te s e  days to be a reql.J.i s i te for popular} ty in some s e c tio:o.s of the 
Chv.rch vi s ible . Promotint:; s e l f  1mder the gui s e  o f  promotir1g Christ 
l- s· nw·'r' "n+ly so � orru··1on "' �  + o  "' x · ·  l. J_ e  l l' -'-· " - ·1 "" no+ i � o So ....... - . t:: v. r.._; � . a. w  u e. c v - u u _ ._.  .I v ...... (_.. ...... . 
One of th e terms �1o zer us e d  to de cs e:ribe the C:b..ri s tian Hi th a 
s in natl.JT·e '-'T3.S " c a:cnal . 11 �;n1at he me ant by c arnal ';Ta s s e e n  in the 
Now , a c arnal Cll..ristian i .s one who i s  truly and inde ed a 
Chri stian ,  and has the s e ecl of God in him without doubt , and the 
root o f  the matter in hi.s s oul , without que stion. 
A child o f  the Father , he also has in him a g:ce at big hu.:.<ll<:: of 
lus t  and j e c:tlousy a.nd high temper and a lot o f  other things--tho s e  
ev i l  things c alled c arnal--out o f  the Latin me anj_ng 1 flc: sh . ' 8 1  
The c arnal ne,hrr· e , a e c ordj_ng t o  To z e r , mani fe sted it s e l f  i n  var ious 
ways in the Gr.u:·i stian life . l<'or instanc e ,  the c arnal Chri s tian is more 
c onc erned with t:Clings S L'Lrrourxling , or pertainin..g to God ,  than ;,d:th God 
Hims elf . Loyalty to a r e l i g i ons group , to a denomination, to the 
extent Hhere it i s  fir st before God i s  \.'JTOng . Even theology may be 
b ..  ' 1 ' t . . � " l . . G d 
82 n d ' h more e t ore 1; 1e a-0 en1;2.on 01. 1;rw s o u� �.t1an o • l o z e r  ma e c; e 
c onclus i o n ,  "i.,.Je may j udge our spiritual growtb. pre tty ac curately by 
observing the total empha s i.s of 01.1r heart . \vhere i s  the primary 
79The Ptn'SU:Lt c.f Goi , 
80Ibi d .  
8 1 The To z e r  
c it . , p . l�s . 
c i��. ' pp . 1 09 ' 1 1  0 . 
intere st ?  Is it Beth-el or El-beth-e l ?  Is i t  my chu.rch o r  my Lord? 
Is it my ministry or my God? ]\lrJ creed or rny Christ?  "83 Beth-el , he 
pointed out , means " ' the house of God 1 "  and El-be·th-ol m:::ans " ' the God 
82l of the hou.se of God .  1 "  ' Jac ob 1 s ladder ex:perj_enc e brought him to the 
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hous e of God ,  but a signj_fic ant change took plac e when hi s life shifted 
f God '  h .�.. G d H · l n 85 C"'" . . �. .  . t d T .�.. d rom s ous e GO -o . lmse r .  Hl'l S vl ans · o ay , o zer c ommen ve , 
are c arnal or spiritual dependiil__g on their intere st in the house or in 
I I  86 the God of the hous e . "  
In churche s ,  he sa.id , carnality i s  s e en in attitudes and tastcos : 
"Our young people often are not reverent in our Christian servic e s . vie 
have so  degr-aded our religious tastes that our· Chri.s tian servic e  is 
1 1 l . •  b . ' . . "87 Th l ' ' . , . th arge y e:xJ:n l'Gl Onlsm. 1 ere are a_so c om:;en-cJ ous peop.1..e ln · e 
church who " · • •  thin.K: wel l  of a brother until he gets elected to the 
board and then they ' re suspic ious of him . Then when they get elected to 
but thernse lve s . "88 Then the board , they ' re still suspic ious of everyone 
too , c arnality in the church is s een by the des ire of a gifted fe•rr to 
II • briYJ_g the l e s s  gifted maj ority to heel and get them Hhere they 
will not stand in the ;,my of their soaring ambitions . "89 
p .  1 1 1 .  84Ib ' d  __ l_. '  p .  1 09 . 8
3.Jbid. ' 
85I9id. 86Ibid . , p .  1 1 1 .  
B7The To zer _PuJ:oit , II , .2..2.· c it . , p .  60 .  
88The Jo z er Pul.l2J::!_, I ,  .212.· c it . , p .  1 34 .  
89 "0 . t '  .rganlza lon: 
Witne s s , Vol .  95 (A��ril 
l'Te c e s <J a.ry and Dangerous , 1 1  'I'he Allianc e 
00 •J OocO ) D h To 7 nr l' n  th � sam� � r+i n l c  c.. _ , ../ , .1-- • r .  � c; - , _ .Lt.:� ��� .. 4 .,:.,_ v ...... v .._.. 1 
tabbed the c arnal dc: s :i.1 ·e to rule a.s one oT the:; reasons for c omplexity 
in church organi zation. 
Fi:rnlly , c arnality i s  the reason, Tozer noted , that " . • m;:my 
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ChristiEms instinc tively c l ing to the i:c treas1..rr·es , defend i�h,:; i:c po s s e s -
th e l· - ,  :r�e· D" -'- ,, +i OYJ n90 'T'h e Cn:r" - 'l. s+ i  "' D.  sions and fight for L �  ,[ '· v. vd. v - L o  � " l  V-<-<- l being "A child 
of t·Ho worlds , 1 1  got rns early tre.inin.g and thinking from livin::; arnong 
9 '1 fallen men . lJpon be il1g born a.gain , he is  in a neT;J spiri·tual ,,,rorld 
-vrheT·e he is Slll:'!,.liJsecl to live by ne�;r lac·Js and nec'r princ ipl e s , but beca.us e  
of the influenc e of the o l d  life " . he may , unless  he  is v ery vJis e  
and pray;:;rful , find hi.ms elf trying t o  live a heavenly b.fe a.fter an 
eartl1l�y patt.ern . .  'l'hi s  is  ,,rhat Paul called ' c arnal ' living . The issues 
of the nec·T Christian life are influenc ed by the autome_tic re sponses of 
the old life and c onfus ion results . "9
2 
The c arnal Christian is  
defensive , To zer ,,.Jrote , ime.ginin_g that someone i s  ahmys t:cying to 
" ' put something over ' "  on b im ,  If  bu:cning up energ:i e s  in a vain 
endeavor to prote c t  themselve s , "  Hith the re sult of " .  • vJOrry , 
res entfulne s s  and a kind o f  lo'lfr-pre s sure ho stil ity tm-Jarcl everyone 
they may have reason to belj_eve :i.s after something they po s s e s s . n93 
The e arned Christi an , acc ordil'.g to To zer , is  a born-again mom , 
but " .  . has s o  much o f  the old c arnal nature in him that he ' s  not 
living a very 91J good life . " ' He needs to be delivered :from be ing 
90Born After_ :i'tli.clni,gh t ,  oD c it '·" _._. _; __ . ' 
9 1 Ibid . , p .  97 .  
92Ibid . ' 
93Ibid . , 
pp . 97 , 98 . 
p .  98 . 
p .  98 . 
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rebellim.1s and c ontentious and from " fl e shly lusts . "95 Tozer did not , 
hoHeve:c , identify the c arnal natur e 1,-Jith the " fl e sh "  o f  the human body . 
I-Ie de s c r ibed the differenc e in the follm·Jing t·ray : 
God i s  not ever· mad at your body , ke ep that in mind . The Lord 
i sn ' t  angry liTith your body , be c ause your body i s  just a poor hor s e  
you r i d e  1.mt i l  it crwnble s under you , and you go off t o  heaven. 
There is nothing :Ln your body t.hat c an do ,,rr·ong . Your body is 
a neut:r·al tl1ing , and it is only your spirit that rul e s  your body , 
and c an l e ad it Hrong . Just like yom" automobi l e - -the::-:e 1 s nothing 
in yom· automobi le that c an do vrro11..g , but if you get behind the 
whe e l , b e c aus e you have will and spirit and int e l l e c t  you c an 
take ym..tr c ar and do wToll..g with i.t ,  96 
Su.rnrnarv 
To z er bel ieved that the r(:egenej� ated man desired to knoH God in 
a more intimate and sati s fying Hay . He believed , ho,,.rever ,  that because 
o f  various c ondi tj_ ons , the hunger- for God aJ.TlOil..g Chr-istians I�Ta s almost 
gone . He instruc ted tho s e  who were hungering for God that it was God 
who had produc e d  the ir de s ire for Hims e lf , but they ne eded to p1.rr s ue 
after Him . To z er s m·r the pur-suit of God not only a s  a de sire for God ,  
but a s  exploration o f  the riches o f  th e TriLme God ,  an exploration ;:-Ti th 
no knm·m end . During the pm· sui t to :Vwow God in a deeper ''ray , To z er 
said , the Christi an had to pa s s  thr·ough c ertain ne c e s s ary experienc es . 
F'irst , hi s d e s ire for God and hol ine s s , which b egan in regenera-
tion, had to b e c ome s trong de s ire . To zer rec ogni z e d  that there if!as a 
great lack o f  de s ir e , and also faulty de s ire among Chris tians . 
95Ibid .  
961 . .  - � 3-� bld. o 1 p , I ) • 
The Christian ,  ho1:Jeve_r , viho se de s ire for God and holine s s  w;.s 
strong , had to take another step in his purmrit of God . He had to 
rec ogni ze and acknowledge thd pre s enc e of hi s s j_nful nature . 'I'o zer 
believ("d that it vJ3.S tb.e s inful n2.hli'e c'ihich hindered the Chcistian f:r-om 
experienc ing and enj oyil'l,.'S tho full Pre senc e of God in hi s life . He 
d e s cribed thj_s sinful natu:ee by various terms , believing that it 1,ras 
inherited from Adam and that it Has c ompletely evil . 
Tozer believed in the differenc e bet-vmen s ins and s in in the 
heart . His belief about the exi stence of the evil nature in the 
Christian he based upon ScriptL.ITe and upon evidenc e s  in c ontemporary 
Cb_ri stiani ty . Some of its manifest::ttions \•!hich he saw were po s s e s siv-2 -
nes s ,  the de s ire fo r things instead o f  God ;  intemperanc e ,  self-pity 1 
r> e l f- love , s e l f- c onfidenc e ;  the chu_Tch tha t had to l:i.ve on excite�r.ent ; 
and egoti sm, self-promotion and ex_hibi tionism in Chri stian leaders . 'l1ll e 
c ar-nal Christj_an , he believe d ,  was a true Christian ,  but had j ealousy 
and temper , and was more c onc erned cil th the things pertaining to God than 
with God Hims elf . 1'Jbile To zer beli eved that the c arnal nature •,-ms 
manife sted in rebel1ion and "fleshly lusts , 11 he did not identify it 
with the physical body .  
The Christian , therefore , �vho i s  follol.Aring after God and who s e e s  
>,il thin hims elf the sinful , c arnal natur8 , the s elf-life , must ,  according 
to To zer , take another step before he c an experientially enter into the 
very Pre senc e o f  God : he mus t  su1·render and di.e . 97 
97 To zer sometimt-, s de.sc rib2c� the se tuo ezperi:::nc e s  of sur1·ender 
and d e 3.th together ,  but most of the time s e parately . Her e  they vJere 
c alled .£:!}�� steiJ ,  but were discus.secl 1.mder sepc1ra:te hec.ding�> .  
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tt Sur en.c1er " T..\Ja. s  tlte ·t.errn To z e r  .s e em(�cl to use 1no s t  villeil SIJe aki.ng 
about the c ondj_tion of yi e lding 3.11 to God , which h8.d to be met before 
the soul c ould enter into intime.tE: c omn:Uilion ,,Ii th God , (he a.l s o  used 
" c ons ecration" and ' 'c or:mnitrili::mt " ) . Surr ender H2 S the Hay to vic torious 
li vi:ng , the requir ement for God ' s  glo:ry and the s oul ' s everlasting 
98 VJe lfare . To z e r  d i s cus s ,.:; d  this a t  c ons i derable length ,  as th e followin_g 
s e c t ions shol;J . 
S1).rrender , in one s er1s s , 
to To zer , meant g iving up " thi.ngs . " Chri s t  taught separation fl'om the 
vrm�ld and total c ont> e ;; ration to God as the exc lus ive Hay to gain the 
eternal riche s found orc.ly i n  God .  99 To z er believed tha.t in the begin--
ning God made a '!Io:cld of helpful a.Dd good things for man ' s wel l--being , 
but tha.t none o f  the s e  v.rere to c ome j_nto h i s  inner sb..:r ine , -w·here God 
a.lone was �>Jorthy to dt>Je l l .  Man ' s  troubl e s  began '�'Then God ha d t o  leave 
Hi s dwe l l ing plac e and 1 1thing s , "  whi ch ,,rere me ant ·to be external and 
subservi.ent to man , were allmved to enter the s anc tuary ; -today , instead 
of God be ing on the throne o f  man ' s  he a:ct , thing s fight a c ivil war 
1 00 
for firs t plac e . Ther e fore , the man who long s to kno"'r God in a 
deeper way must be fre e d  from " -'- 1-- .l. f ' h .  " 1  0 1  • v11e vyran.Dy o -c .lil_gs , Thi s 
98Bo'Y>n '·I"+r;"" n_! -'Iidnl_· g_·'n·!-. . t __ ...__ !'-"-':;--'- - �--�-.:::. ' .£2.• Cl"  , , 
cit_. , p .  39 ,  � 0 . 
pp . 98 , 99 ; Of · Go d  and l'11en , 212.. 
99 1 1 Shadotv v s . Reality , " The Allj_?.nce �·Te c:l-;:l:y_, Vol .  87 ( February 
20 ' 1 952 ) ' p .  '1 1 4  • 
1 OO,rh Pu:r· "' ; -� � c�- rl .;:;:_!;_ -- -��:.=...:.:. O I _:.?..::._, QJ2• c it . , pp . 2 '1 ' 22 • 
7 1 
freedom will c ome , said Toz:=;r , t}:l...r·olJ_gh surrender , not by fighting ; and 
d . 1 • t f -, 1 1 02 surrender c annot be suc c e s s ful ly by-passe in -cne pursv.l o _ li-oc . 
Fear for the safe·i.;y of things ,  especially relatives a.nd friends , hinders 
the surrender of them to the LoTd , "but , 1 1 he said , "vre need have no 
such fears . Our Lord ca.rne not to de stroy but to save . Everything is 
safe which we commit to Him, and nothing is really safe 1-1hich is not 
1 03 so cowJni tted. 1 1 The c arnal Christian "�'Till not be victorious u_ntil 
he c eases to defend his possessions and position and surrenders -�hem 
God . 1 ol.� 'l'he svrrendering of  "gifts and talents"  i s  also nec e s sary , 
to 
Tozer said , because they have been loaned by God , and they should never 
be t.lw-ught of in any 1rmy as being self-mmed.  1 05 
therefore , to the Christian Hho 1;ras serim.l.S enough ab::mt finding God 
to do som:;thing about it was two-fold . First , he must refuse to defend 
himself and t r , • •  trample l.lllder foot every slippery trick o f  his 
deceitful heart and insist upon frank and open relations Hith the Lord . 1 1 1 06 
Power_ (Har-risburg , Pa. : Ch.ristian Publications , Inc . , n . d . ) , pp . 8 ,  9 .  
1 02Ibj_d , ,  pp . 23 , 2lf . "As is frequently true , this NeTv Testament 
princ iple of spirii�ual life fi.nds its best illustration in the Old 
Testarnent. In the story of Abraham and Isaac we have a dramatic picture 
of the surrendered life " Ibid . , p .  2iJ . • 
1 03rb · d __ l_ . •  ' p .  28 . Cf .  Born After lVIidnight , O£. c it . , pp . 98 , 99 . 
1 04 Ibid . 
1 05 Th� fS:!'suit of God , ..2.12.· c it . , p .  28 . 
1 06]:bid. , p . 29 . 
Second, he must " .  . ins i st that God accept hi. s all , tha.t He take 
thing;s out of  his 
1 07 hea::'t and Hi.mself reign there in povrer . 1 1 
even need to name people and things inchvidually .  By ';)eing " .  
He may 
drastic enough he can shorten the time of  his travail from years to 
minutes  and enter the good land long before his slower brethren v·rho 
c oddle their feelings and insist upon caution i.n their dealings wi. th 
God . " 1 0
8 
Tozer then emphasized,  if  anyone wants the blessings of 
Abraham, he has actually to go through the same "harsh and bitter 
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experience s "  in his heart ; "The Ble ssedness  of Possessing Noth:i.ng " 
cannot be learned as other facts might be , it ha s to be experienced. 1 09 
To lmmv- God in "groHing intimac y , " he c ontinued ,  man must proceed by the 
way of  renu.n.cia·tion , a!ld those pursuing God ·will  e·v-entually c ome to 
the testing time , p'"::rhaps a s  Abraham, vri thout the knor,rledge that th:Ls 
is the time when only one of  two choic e s  may be made , with the futu.re 
being conditioned on the choice made . 1 1 0 
Surrender also meant for 
Tozer "Restoring the Creator-creature Relation . 1 1
1 1 1  It �·Tas a broader 
concep t  than "things , "  for it included not only "possessions , "  "family , n  
and " friendships ! I  but also "comi'orts , "  "reputation, "  "a.rnbi tions , 11 "likes 
d d . l . 1- II I!' � l.J.. h II j_ 1 1 1  . "' . t l n f! 1 1  2 an lS J.J:\.es ,  nca u , anc.. li e l se  r .  Salvation , he said , is  
1 07 -
b . .  l. ld.  'I'ozer 1 s  italic s .  1 08Ibid . 
1 09 . .  
b .  d .:!:...1:_· ' p .  30 . 
1 1 1 Ibid . , pp . 99- '1 08 . 
1 1 2Ibid . , p .  1 08 . 
1 1 0Ibl· ct . ,  -,o - 1  pp . ) ' ) . 
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essentially a restoring of rnan. a.nd God to a right relab.on, If a . 
bringing back to norrr,al of _,_ ,  vr1e Crea tor-creatL.lre relation. I f  1 1 3 The fact 
j_ s ,  God is the " fixed c enter " of all relationship ; He doe s not change ; 
He i s  before all ; He brought aJ.l things into existenc e and they exist 
for Him. 1 1 4 "lftuch of o1..u· diff.icul ty as seeking Ch-cis tians , "  he said , 
stems from mu· unr,,rj_llingne ss  to take God as He is and adjust ou_r 
lives ac cordingly . vJe insist upon trying to modify E:i.m and to 
bring Him ne 3.rer to our m·m image . Tne flesh �-IhimpeY.'S against 
the rigor of God 1 s inexorable se.r1tenc e and begs like P_gag for a 
little mercy , a little i.ndulgenc e of its carnal 1_,Ts.ys . It is no 
use .  vie c an get a right start only by ac cepti:ng God as He is and 
learni.ng to love Him fo::c Hhat He is .  1 1 5 
'l'he seeki.ng soul , therefore , must start Hith God.  He must l,ealize that 
bec ause everythj_ll_g comes from and belongs to God , b•:o cause God is "\Lf'lo 
and What He is " anci man is  v-rho and vThat he is , the only reasonable 
relat:Lonship beh,Teen them is God 1 s "full lordship" ar...d m3n 1 s ' !comple te 
b . . " 1 1 6 SU !IL'l S S lOD . 
The experiencE;_ o( thee· �nde:JZ_ of_ all .  This involves ,  as Tozer 
described it , the exercise  of man 1 s will in maJdng " • • the once-for-
all decj_ sion to exalt Him over all . 1 1 1 1 7 He sc:d , 
'I'he pursuit of God �Jill embrac e the labor of bringing om� total 
personality into conformity to His .  .And this not judicially , but 
actually . _  I do not here refer to the act of justific ation by faith 
in Christ.  I speak of  a voluntary exal tj_ng of God to His proper 
station over us and a Hilling surrender of OL.tr '.'Thole being to the 
place of -vrorshinful submis sion which the Creator--creatm'e c i:rcllm­
stance ma...l{.es pr�per . 1 1 8 
1 1 3Ib . l _J:S:_• ' 
1 1 5Ibid ,  , 
pp .  99 , 
p .  1 0 '1 .  
1 00 .  
1 1 6Ib-; ,.-; _ ........... �· ·' 
1 1 7 Ibid_. ,  pp . 1 07 ,  1 03- 1 07 · 
p .  'I 00 , 1 0 1  . 
pp . 1 0 1 ' '1 02 . 
1 1 8r·· · d 1 o___, -..£f_• ' p .  c:. .  
To zer assured tho se v1ho feared the loss  o f  any human digni.ty by the 
w:i. llful surrender of all to God that they H01J.lcl lose nothir!g , bu-t vJOuld 
find in g:i..ving back the throne to God and in exal b.n.g Him their " .  . • 
1- " ' � h ' -, - 1 1 1 1 9 own LlJ.gne s ·v .onor uprw .Ld . Nor should the man who surrenders to God 
feel that his lvill :i.. s destroyed ,  he s aid . It may s eem in the cri_sis of 
s1.rrrender that it is  broken, but God d o  .. ; s  not dE:stroy anything o f  the 
s oul ' s  normal uo:cking s ;  He sanctifi e s  the '>rlll and mil tes i.t \'rl th His 
wilL 1 20 The :Lmpr e s s ion of Sl.l:crender given by the words of one song , 
that the only Cbr i stian qualified for servic e  :i. s a use l e s s  one , i s  an 
idea ac c epted by multi tude :3 , resulting in inde c i sion instead of 
deterr:lina:tion , 1.mc ertainty i.nstead o f  as slu"anc e ,  and fear instead of 
1 2 1 c ou.:cage . Hrc:: alfw taught that real su::c:cender of the Hill •,Jas sur-
render to active obedienc e .  "A mere pas s :i..ve su.rrend-::;r may b e  no 
surrender a t all . 1 1
1 22 
The re sults of t::Ce surrender of thin__g s .  r ozer de s cribed the 
result o f  surrendering " thir...gs "  as "The Ble s sedne s s  of Po s s e s s ing 
1 1 9
Ibj.d . ,  p .  1 02-l-. 
1 20 "Tota1 Commitment to C:b..rist : \'lhat Is It? , "  The Allj_ag� 
Witne s s_, Vol .  98 ( September 1 8 ,  1 963 ) ,  pp . L� , 7 ;  "The Set of the Sail , "  
Th.£ Allianc<:;. \'Te eklv_, Vol .  88 ( Octobe_r 7 ,  1 953 ) , p .  2 ; That Incredible_ 
Christian,  .££.· _gi t . , pp . 29-31 ; The Divine Cono�_e st , 2£· c it . , pp . 
1 0 3=106-.-·· 
1 2 1 "'In.-1"". S·"'t or� t' S . l " 1 . t Tl d f tl: 1.. �· � 11e al , .. oc  . .£1:._• 1e war s o .Le song as 
quoted in the ar ticle w.:;re " 1 0h to be nothing : nothing ! Only to lie 
at Hi s feet , A broken and emptied ve ssel, For the Master ' s  use made 
mee t .  1 "  
1 22 "0bedienc e : A Neglected Doc trine , "  'l'he. Al�_i;�� Weekly, 
Vol .  88 (November 1 8 ,  1 953 ) , p .  2 .  
1 r  Nothing . "  ) Surrendered pc�rson2 , he said , are blessed because they 
are free from the "sense of possessing ; " but they still ' 'possess  a.ll. 
1 21-' things . " r He described Abraham as the type of  the surrendered man , 
as having gained the posj_tion once held by man before the fall : he 
still ovmed everythj_nc he he>.d had before , and they were hi.s to enjoy , 
but they we1,e external ; his real riches were int8rnal and eternal. 1 25 
The results of the surrend,?r of e�ll . 'l'he man who had viillingly 
given his entire being to God in a once-for-all surrender , who had 
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deterr.rined that God would be exalted over everythin_g , would be increas-
ingly out of step wi:th the vmrld 1 s ways . 'l'ozer c laimed , he vrill 
" acquire a ne\·J vie:/�·oint , 1 1  find a "nevi and different psyd1olog-y" formed 
Hithi.n , and be su.2"'pr·isec1 by the "upsurgings "  and 11 outgoings " of 1 1a ne':J 
power . •  !1 1 26 The person 'Hho has said to God ,  n 1 Be t110u exalted 1 , "  
has fom1d " a little key to mllock the door to great trea.sures of 
1 27 grac e . "  1 His lj_fe becomes simple instead of complic ated ,  for 
By the exercise of his vrill he has set his course , and on that 
course  he Hill stay as if guided by an alJ_tomatic pilot . If blOT;.lYl 
off course for a moment by some adverse w:ind he '.<Till surely retu2:'·n 
again as by a secret bent of the soul . The hidden motions of tb-'J 
Spirit are t,,yorking in his favor , and ' the sta.rs in their' c ourses 1 
fight for him. He has met his life oroblem at its center , and 
everything else must follow along . 1 28 
1 23Th Th ' -'- n G J ' i __ e £.::.ll'SU2:-� o::s_ _ -oct , .££• C l  c:; , , p .  
1 24IbicL , p .  23 . Cf .  pp . 2'7 , 28 . 
1 25Ibid . 
1 26I�id . , p .  1 02 .  
1 27Ibid . , p . 1 03 .  
2 1  • 
Surrender to C.D...rist re suJ.·ts in l"elease from na  cruel slave driver "  to 
having n a  kind and gentle JVI:_ster 'Hho se yoke is  easy and T,Jho s e  burden 
is light . '' 1 29 
Su.rr111arv of Su.r::· "·clc:le:c --- �----·-----
The main points c onc erning su.rreEder , as taught by To zer , were 
summari z ed in the follm·Ting statements : ( 1 ) surrender vJas the renun-
c iation o f  n thing s n  and vras submis s ion to God ;  ( 2 ) it Has a onc e-done 
act o f  the human Hill ; ( 3 )  it meant ac tive obedi ence to God ; ( 4 )  it o-Jas 
the determination to exalt God over all ; (5 ) it re sulted i n  freedom 
from slavery to things ; ( 6 )  it re sulted in God again reigning in 
kindne s s  Hithi.n the human heart ; ( 7 )  it re sv.lted j_n 9. ne1;T po:,,Je:c for 
life A.nd a ne �.�- quality of life . 1 3° 
Death 
Be side s the act and experienc e of surrender , de scribed in the 
previous s e c tion, the C.D...risti'ln Hho pm·sue s God in order to knovr His 
Pre senc e more in""'dmately must di.e , and that by crucifixion ; so Tozer· 
1 31 wrote and pre ache d .  The cruc i fixion of the Chri stian appeared to be 
1 29I - l bld . , p .  1 0 1-. 
1 -o ) To zer ' s  s ermon to the NationaJ. As soc iELtion o f  Evangelicals 
on "Total Commitment ·l.:;o Christ : IJJ.ha t Is It ? "  smnmarized vTell hj_s 
teaching on the sub j e c t  of m1.rrender . It began 'di th the c onsiderati.on 
of C:brist , His " c ent:ca�i ty , ba::.s \..:.:ali:ty_, Dre- errtinenc •:c , "  and then described 
the attacllment of the believer ·:: :J Christ as nintelle_s����a.l and ',mJ.i tional 
and exc lusive and inc lus ive and irrevoc able . "  "Total Com itment to 
Chr ist : l>Jhat Is It ? , 1 1 .£2.· c j_-� . , pp� 3 , 4;-7 , 8 .  To zer ' s  italic s .  
- -'-C l  G . , pp .  4 6 ,  l�7 . 
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separate from sur ender in the" tea.ching of 'I'ozsr . v-Jhet.h.er they Here 
separate only in his thought 3.nd teaching , but Here actu:..lly considered 
by him to be tl'JO phases of one ez:perisnc e ,  he never c learly stated . In 
one pl!lc e he cl:Ld link stu-rendi:.-,r and dying , for he said that in order to 
enter 1 1 11. state of pure passivity in '"Jhich the believer has surrendered 
all desi:r·e and entered into ::;piri tual c.mion 1,rith God . " there must 
be a lot of previ ous activity ;  "there must be a lot of rude dying 
before we can knm·J the calm peace of the resurrection . " 1 32 In the 
te:cms of vor,Js 1,-.;hich " . • 1 �-7. . introduce the cross into your life . 1 1 .XJ 
Since he typi c ally ser.;aratecl su1··r-er.der and crucifixion, ho•1Jever , the 
stucJ.y follovJed his pnwtic e .  His doctrine of the cm�istian I s  
crucifixion 1>J.::t s divided into four sections : ( 1 ) the distinctions o:f 
·the cro s s ;  ( 2 )  the rne s.ning of  t.he cross ; ( 3 )  the necessity of the 
cross ; ( �- ) the experience o f  the cross . 
One of To zer ' s  favorite expr 2s-
S iODS vihen Spea.king Of a person I S  relationship tO Cffi�ist 1ti9.S "the 
cross . n  .Although , he said , all crosses are the s<Jme as to fu_nction, 
putting men to death ,  no tc-m crosses  are the same . No man c an die on 
1 -·4 
another 1 s cross , but on�y on his ovm. _) He distj.ngu_j_shed betc-reen three 
crosses , the cross of Christ , the cross  of the Christian ' s  death to 
----- - ------------
1 32 "Passivity a.nd Pm-Jer , 11 The J\.llj"cmr� \'Jeekl:v- , Vol .  85 ( July 8 , 
1 950 ) ' p .  4 30 . 
1 33pj_ve Vm'l§_ .f.£1:: Sr:i:o:"_:i.b.:1� Pm\fel-:_, _l2Q· cit . , p .  1 5 .  
1 34.Qf. God and Iifen ,  .212.· .£11:.· , pp . 4·J , 1+2 .  
1 �5 
self , and thE:· cross  of the Chr i stian 1 s daily Nalk . _? The cross  Hhich 
the Christian is  c alled ·to expe:::-ienc e is  not Cl< ..rist 1 s ,  he po:i.nted O'.lt . 
That i s , the dying cvhich Ch.cist ezperienc eC. in bearing the si!ls of  the 
world was u..nj_o_'J.e , :Eh s agonies  vTere never h:;fore e:xperienc ed , nor have 
they been sinc e , and anyone c laiming an experien(; e even remotely lH:e 
His 1-1o u.l d be committing a sacrilege . 1 36 Yet , rcozer said , there is 
" • a real sense in vrhj_ ch the cross  of Christ embraces all crosses  
and the death of Christ encompas ses  all deaths . 1 1 1 37 The Christian is 
judicially identified in Christ 1 s cruc ifixion, upon which a.ll future 
experienc e of cruc ifixion for the believer is based . In the everyday 
working out of this iden.tification , hm-Ieve:>:' , the believer ' s  mm cross 
, ·n8 enters tne scene : -
In every Cl-rc:i.stian 1 s heart there is  a cross and a throne 1 and 
the Chrisb.an is  on the throne till he puts himself on the cros s ;  
if he refuses  the cross  he remains on the throne . Perhaps this 
is at the bottom of the backsliding and '\-Torldliness  among gospel 
believers today . \lfe want to be sa.ved but He in.sist that Christ 
dC2_ al:J:.. the_ d.J:·in�_139' 
--- - -- -- - ---- ----- ---
The believer , Tozer taught , experiences  the cross  in two ways , by 
dying upon it onc e--for-all ( ,,rhi.ch was discussed in the next two 
sections ) and by daily ca.rryin.g it . 140 After havin.g c o1..mted himself 
Vol .  
1 36 -Of God � Men, .21-'2.. .£_it . , 
1 38Ibi d .  Cf .  "'l'he Lm·i of the 
9 ·1 ( February 1 5 ,  1 956 ) ,  p .  2 .  
p .  4- 1 .  1 3'7 ' Ibid . , p .  42 . 
Leader , " The Allianc e_ Weekly, 
o� . c i t . , p .  66 . - -- Hy italic s .  
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140or_ God and M:::m. , o t�. c i.t . , Pi-" ·  4?. , 43;  That Incredible Ghristi_£,n,  
.QE ·  c ii. ' pp . 1 1 3- 1 1 5 .  Cf . '"I'he 'l'rue r·Iottve for Ch::cistian CondlJ.ct ,  I I The 
dead wi-th Ch-.rist , the Chx-is-C.ian must 11  . acc ept w-illingly v,rhatever 
of self--denial , repenta-nc e ,  hur:ti.lity and hurnble sc.crific e that may be 
f01..mcl in the path of obedien.t daily living . Thr:tt i s  his cross , and 
it i s  the only one the Lord has 1 
1.� 1 invited him to bear . " Carrying 
the cro s s  is a vohmt�:�ry act of the Chris tian ; the cross is the 
suffering Hhich c ome s to the Cl"JTistian as a result of his choice to 
follow Christ in perfect b , . 1 42 o ealenc e .  In Tozer ' s  doctrine , Christ ' s  
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cross was redemptive , and the daily cross of the Christian was suffering 
th.rm.lgh o bedj.enc e .  There vvas , however , the cross of the C}l_ristian ' s 
death to self 1;Jhich -vras  nec es sary for victorious living . Before dis-
cussing ths t cro s s � the study described the meaning of the cross itself , 
which had bearj_rlg l..i.pon the Christian 1 s mm cross . 
Th� gJ.er:tn;h� of the cross . The chief characteristic of the cross 
as it appea:ced j_n Tozer ' s  works vvas its relentless  destructive pm�er , 
out of v,rhich c arne re surrection . 1 43 The cross  itself , as it vJas in Roman 
time s , he noted , " . • lmevJ no c omprorr..ise ; it never made concessions . 
It won all its arguments by killing its opponent and silenc j_ng him for 
good . 1 1 1 44 The cross  sleT;r CttTist a.s it did any man, and after He rose 
A:j..lian_££_ lthtn�., Vol . 94 ( JLme 1 7 ,  1 959 ) ,  p .  2 .  
1 !t 1 0 � G l - " ,  . _,_ lJ. ....!. _£S_ and BE]n ,  ..21?.• £:::. · ,  p .  · 3 ·  
1 42Tha t I:nc.£_�di1-;_J-e Chr·i_�.:"..:.i.aD;, los:_ . .£j_ t .  He distinguished also 
betl�een suffering from cross c arrying and sufferj_ng fTom God ' s  
chastisement for disobedienc e .  The former suffering \�as chosen,  but 
the latter 'IT2. 8 imposed.  
1 )f:< ...JThe Ji�ot yf th£_ Rj_S]:lteo::::l�' .2.2.• c i t . , p. 62 . 
1 44 rbi..Q ..• , p .  6 1 . 
from the dead , His apo s t l e s  preached "His mes sage , "  the message of  the 
1 45 cross .  'I'o zer eri tic ized the changing of the meanir1.g of the cross . 
It lost its po:Jer , b e  said , 
• •:Then it was changed fro1n a thing of death to a thing of 
beauty . Hhon men made of l -c a syT!lbol , hung it around their necks 
as an ornament or made its outline before thei.r fac es  as a ma.gic 
sign to w.J.rd off evil , then it became at best a 1;reak embler:1 , at 
worst a positive fetish. As such it is revered today by rn:Lllions 
who lmo1tr absolutely nothing about its pmrer . 1 46 
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LikevJise , evaD...gelic alism ,  he charged , has changed the rnearLi.ng of the 
cross in another vJay . He spoke of  "The Old Cross  and the Nec-J , 1 1
1 47 The 
old cross  ended life , the life of  the follovJer of  Christ as well as 
Christ ' s  life . It destroyed the pattern of Adam and alloHed God to 
raise the beli ever to a new life . 1 48 To zer made a series of parallels 
betc,ieen this old cross and the ne1;r cross  of modern evangelicalism:  
"'I'he old cross sle•>J men; the new cross entertains them. The old cross  
c ondemned ;  the ne;v cross  amuses . The old cross destroyed confidence in 
the flesh; the nec,r cross  encourages  it . The old cross  brought tears and 
blood; the neH cross  brings la.ughter . " 1
49 The true cross brought shame , 
rejection, and loss to Christ , and these , Tozer c laimed , belong also 
to His followers :  "The cross  that saves them also slays them. " 1 5° 
1 46 . r: Ibld . , p .  o2 . 
1 45rbid . 
'1 47 Man :  The Th�Te�li:t!�. Plac� of God ,  .2.12.· £l'G . ,  p .  42 .  Cf .  
"Salvation liJalks the Earth , " 'I'he lUliancc;_ \fJe ekly , Vol .  86 (lYiay 23 , 
1 951 ) , p .  306 . 
1 48Th R L � .j. h � . h -� _...£2.}_ .£2l i__£ _rtJ.,g • .  teou.§_, .£..'2.· cit . , pp. 62 , 63 . Cf.  Man: 
The Dwelling Ple ..c e  of Go d , t.JD ... c ii�. , 
that ended the earthly life of JeE:·us 
p .  45 where 'I'o zer said , "The cro s s  
nm-J puts an end t o  the sinner • 
1 50r . 1 �;..· '  p . 59 . 
I f  
But , he charged , the leaders of evangelicalism in the main are not 
crucified. They make friends with the world , though they reject its 
1 5 1  grosser aspects ; they " ·  • •  would modify the cross  to please the 
entertainment-mad saintlings who will have their fun even within the 
1 52 very sanctuary • • . . " The evangelism of the new cross does  not 
demand the renunr;iation of the old life in order for a new life to be 
received , but it tries to win people " · • .  by showing that Christ-
ianity makes no unpleasant demands • 11 1 53 The sinner is not slain, 
Tozer said , b11t i s  offered the opportunity of redirecting his life onto 
a higher plain, for the sake of Christ . "To the self-assertive it 
says , ' Come a.nd assert yourself for Christ . ' To the egotist it says , 
' Come and do your boasting in the Lord. ' To the thril l seeker it says , 
1 Come and enjoy the t:b..rill of C:b..ristian fellowship . 1 1 1 1 51+ No matter how 
sincere , this way is  false , and completely misses what the true meaning 
of the cross  is . 1 55 To change the meaning of the cross ,  Tozer pointed 
out , is  to lose the power of the cross .  To preach the cross as the way 
1 56 of death unto life i s  to restore the power . 
1 5 1 -b . d  .d:.2......· 
1 53rtran: 
1 54Ibid . 
1 52The Root of the Righteous , .2£• cit . , p .  63 . 
'I'he Th<Ielling Pla� of God ,  .2£· cit . , p .  43 . 
1 55Ibid. 
1 56The Roo·t of the Righteous , loc . cit. ; Man : The Dwelling_ Place 
of God , 2£.· c it . , p .  45 . Tozer said that another wrong · conception of 
the cross , the one of "death-bed scenes and churchyards and funerals , "  
may be partly re .sponsible for '' · • • the appearance of the new and jolly 
cross of today . " People 1-.rant life , but when told that it comes through 
the cross , they reject the message of the cross because they can only 
associate the cross  with " · • •  such typical images  as memorial placques ,  
dim-lit ai.sles and iv-y- . " The Divin!:. fon�st, .2£· cit . , pp . 6 1 , 62 . 
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a r i ght unders ta.nding and j_n a r j_ght prea.clEnent of the me s s age of the 
cross so tha.t tho pmver o f  the cross c ould be e ffective . The cro:3 S , 
he wrote , i s  al" s o lutely ne c e s s ax-y .  It ansrf!ered in part the que stions 
raised e s.rlier , 1 1HOifj hoJ;:,r r:ru.st c::, man be in ordel� to have c ommunion vri th 
a holy God ? " and "Eou c an a man be c on:e holy in order to have c ommunion 
with a holy Gael ? "  'I'he b e liever , To zer held , "\-J'1S made holy in an in�i tial 
s ense through the new birth , but a dark , evil nature of s in still 
res ided •ffj_thin to spoil the fulfillment of his lor1...ging for perfect 
victory and the intimate pre s enc e  of God . 'The only wa.y , he said , for 
the believer to be fitted for unc louded fellovrship with God and conti��.u al 
victory is for him to d ie the death of the cros s .  ReferriYl...g to St . 
Augus ti_ne I s  prayer ' Il l Let me dj_e -- - l e st I di.e--onJ.y let me s e e  rrhy 
fac e ,  ' n  1 57 'ro7.er c omrnented that all believers Hho were hungering for God 
understood at onc e this langtlage . "There i s  no c ontradic tion here , "  he 
said , " for thETe are before us tvm kinds of dyiYl...g , a dyi_ng to be sought 
and a dying to be avoided at any c o s t . "
1
58 St . Augustine 1 1 • . died 
the kind o f  death to vihie:h Paul testified : 1 I am cruc i fied vTith Chri_s t :  
neverthel e s s  I live ; yet not I ,  but CrlTj_st liveth in me . 1 1'
1 59 Tozer 
warned ,  i f  the believer does not die , doe s  not have the evil nature 
cruc ified , he dooms hims elf to " 
1 57 The Root of _!:he. B_i_ghteou.s , 
1
58IQ..id . , p .  65 . 
1 59Jbi d .  
• sh2-dows and weakne s s  and spiritual 
• J.  .£_l L>_ . ' p .  64 . 
sterility . 11 1 6° Continuing in detail , he said , 
If we \�Till not die then He must die , and that death will mean 
the forfei tur·e of many of those everlasting treasures which the 
saints have cherished. Our uncrucified flesh will rob us of 
purity of heart , Cllristlikeness of character , spiritual insight , 
fruitfulness ; and Bore than all , it Hill hide from us the vision 
of God ' s  face , that vision which has been the light of earth and 
Hill be the completeness of heaven. 1 6 ·1 
No other method but the cross Hill deliver the Christian from the 
tyra:ru:ly of the flesh.  The Scriptures do not teach bodily abuse as 
the means for deliveranc e ;  the flesh is too tough to be slain by that , 
or by n • • •  starving the affections . It yields to nothing less than 
1 62 the cros s . " The life motivated by it cannot please God , Tozer 
affirmed , nor can the carnal mind be converted : 1 63 
To save us completely Christ must reverse the bent of our nature ; 
He must plant a new principle err thin us so that ouT subsequent 
conduct \.>Till spring out of a desire to promote the honor of God 
and the good of our fellaH men. The old self-sins must die , 0nd 
the only instrument by which they can be slain is the cross . 1 b4 
Tozer ' s  quotation of a Greek hymn summed up his belief that the 
Christian ' s  own death on his own cross \.>Jas necessary : 
rrvry God , shall sin its poHer maintain 
And in my soul defiant live ! 
' Tis not enough that Thou forgive , 
The cross nrust rise and self be slain. 
1 60rbid . , p .  66 . 
1 6 1 Ibid . 
1 62Ibid . Cf .  Man : The Dwelling Place of God , QE.• cit . , p .  72 . 
1 63Ib " d  _. _l_. ' p .  66 . 
1 64 . The_ Knm·:ledge of the Holy , .212.· cit . , p .  )8 .  
0 God. o f  lo,ve , 'Thy pm-rer di s c lo s e : 
' Ti s  not enoug!.1 that Christ should ::.' i s e , 
I ,  too mnst. s � cl..: the br·ighte:nin.s slcie s ,  
.And I�i s e  fl·orn de a-tl1 , a s  Chris�t aro s e .  ' 1 65 
that th� \Tic� tort ou.s Cb.2-.isti an ·h:a s t.he crt:tc ified Chl·i st.i a11 , he c..drni tted 
that wrJ.ting abo·u.t it was easier- than l ivin_g i t . 
brsakdm·m bet;.,Jc>:en tlE'ory and appli c atiGn o f  the theory , he s aid . ·The 
destn ..:.c tion of s e lf is not an ea.sy thing . 
" j udiciB.l c r1..1 c :i  .. f:i.xion11 n:us t b e c o!t:e a c tual and faith must "clai.'TI the 
its ve:cy 1 66 The C]:l...ri s tLm , he stscte d ,  0\\!Tl . 
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must exDerienc-; e sometll ing racl. i c aJ 1/T:i.thin , a c ruc i fi xion 1,/(1ich psycliolog-
i. c al ly c or.:s s nea.r to x·ee.l c ruc j_fixion : 
also r-n�s b go tllT'OL1611 . Re j e c tion , surrender , lo s s , a viol ent detachr:!f:'l'.. t. 
from t.l::..e liJ02.'ld , the pain o f  s o c i al o s t:c2.c i sm-- - all must be fe lt. in m::r 
actual e:zperiene: ''" · " 1 67 Cllrist never meant for believers to have 
" . a mere th e ory o f  sel:f-deni�il . " 1 68 He meant for His 8 i s e:i.pl e s , 
and they mus t hE!.-ve tmcl(c:rstood , tha.t they vjere to experienc e l o s s  a r.d 
Pa " 1- s -; 'ft-' lar _j_o T_rl· s 1 69 .;_ . .I. ,_ ..i..l ..L · l• r1 � There are s omr::: who on�y Hant what gaig there 
i .s from the c ro .s s , out they do not l..Yant; its c orrt.rol ; they do not want 
-----·-----
1 66.Ma.n : 1'he Th.ve l l i2'l;-:£ Pla. c e  o f_ God , Ql?.· ,:�it . ,  pp . 72 , 73 . 
1 67 Ibid.  1 p . 7:2 . 
1 68Ibid. , p .  7 3 .  
1 69Ibid . Cf . op . p .  4-6 .  
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Chr i s t  as Lord over then:; . 1 70 To zer reminded peopl e  that " The life that 
halts short of the c r o s s  is but a fugitive and c ondemne d thing , doomed 
at J .ast to be l o s t  bey ond r e c overy . "
1 7 1 
For tho s e  vrho ws.nt vic tory , 
there must be a pas s i r1g o ut of the ory j_nto the a c tual takj.ng up of 
the c r o s s  and going out to " · the dc:rk and bitter hil l  of s 2 lf-
renunc iatj.on. " 1 72 'I'o zer believed that c ruc ifixion �·Jas a vmrk o f  God 
and man . TITan mus t  surrender his s inful nature up to God for c ruci fixion . 
This i s  admi ttin.g th?,t God has made a " j ust sentenc e "  a.ga:Lnst it and 
has a right " , • to end its unJ ovely c A.reer . "
'l 73 Although tb.e c r o s s  
· · · - b l  1 7 Lf ' l · d G �, . . H . "" . l S  not enJ Oy ac __ e ,  ne exp_alne , ;OQ c a.rnl.ot exer c l s e  u s  lte slres 
toward us 1mti l  " c :1rnal ambition" has been dealt Ki.th ; until " .  • vre 
have trodden upon the lion and adder o f  the flesh , have tr ampled the 
cit'agon o f  s e l f - love under 01J.r feet and have truly rec.koneO. our s ·:=:lve s 
to have died unto s j.n . Thi s  reckoning , or faith , To z e r  said , 
must be real . The Christian must distinguish behJe en me:ce a c c eptanc e 
and 
of 
the trl.J.e 1.\TOrl\ o f  God ;  he must not � e s t  upon 
self-c:cuci fixion. "
1 76 
God mus t  
1 7°The To z e:c. �3-�� , II , .2.2· 
1 7 1 'fhe D�_vil}.§. f�11!�� ' .212.. 
do the work , 
c j.t . .  -- '  p .  1 8 .  
' -!-�. , p .  62 . 
" a neat doc trine 
and He vrlll work where 
1 72Bo:cn :£-:f.ter �-1idni zl1 �' .£2_. c i !:_. , p. 1 0 . C f .  "1'otal Comroi tment 
to Chri s t :  1;fu3.t I s  It? , "  212.· c i�. , p .  8 .  
c H  . . , p .  63. 
s_�t . ,  p . 1 25 . 
47 .  
C f .  Man : The ]),,rel l  ing 
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true faith i s . 1 77 As for fai.th , al thOl�gh To zer insj_sted that the 
believer 1 s part V.ic.s c on:ce s siEg ,  forsaking , repudiating , '1 78 and reckoning , 
he said that faith wa.s gazing upon God , or Christ : 
Like the eye Hhich s e e s  eiJE;:::'ything j_n front; of it and never s e e s  
itself , fa..ith i s  oc cupied \·:ith the Obj e c t  upon which it rests and 
PCJYS no attention to itself at all . i,�J:hile \-Je are looking at God 
vie do not see ourselve s--bles sed riddanc e .  The man •N"ho has strug­
gled to purify 1limself and has had nothing but repeated failures 
will experienc e real relief when he stops tinl--::ering \fl th his soul 
and looks a>-'ray to the perfect One . t'Jhile he looks at Christ the 
very thing.s he has so long been trying to do 1,ril be getting done 
w-ithin him. It will be God working in him to 1iJi.ll and to do . 1 79 
The Christi ::m who sets his heart to pursue God , To zer· noted , ;,n.ll 
experienc e " .  . seeki.:n_.gs and findings , se lf-repudiations , tough 
disc ipline s and dai_ly dyings e.s he is being cruc i fied unto the vrorld 
and the world unto him" but the Christi_an 1 j_fe is not unending c onflict 
and struggle . 1 80 "'I'he heart that learns to di c ,  ;,-Jith Christ s oon knovrs 
the ble s sed experience o f  rising with Him • 
Sul11mary o f  Death 
Tozer ' s  teaching about the de ath of the believer Has surrmHri zed 
( 1 ) the cross wa.s an instrcmtent of death in history , 
this meaning was c arried into Christian belief through the death of 
Christ on the cro s s ; ( 2 )  the cross of  Christ �J as His alone to suffer , 
1 77 Ibid:_. , pp . LJ.6 , 47 ; The Divine 
1 7SThe Pur s uit of God , QE· pit . , 
1 791£iq. , p .  9 1 . C f .  The Divine_ 
Conquest_, 
p .  47 . 
. ��on.quest , 
1 80 Of Gos!_ and. 1':�,::22, 2..2.. .£ii. , pp .  39 , 40 · 
1 8 Lb . d .!_�. ,  p .  4o . 
.9.£· c it . ' p .  63.  
loc . c it .  
but th:cough the redemption that ens ac c omplished on it , every believer 
has been identif'ieu_ with that c ro s s  judic ially ; ( 3 )  the cro s s  of the 
Crl 'i stian T;JR S not Christ 1 s c ro s s , but one on which he had to die 
personally ; ( �- ) .;_:;he c:co s �� Harked by ending an old order o f  life so 
that a ncH c ould be e stabli shed ;  ( 5 )  modern evangelical s introciuc: ed a 
new, de athl e s s , :;_)0\rJe:cle s s  cro s s  into Christianity , -;,;hie:b wc:.s not the 
true cros s ;  ( 6 )  the ClPistian ' s  dea.th on the cross 1,-ms ne c e s s ary to 
de stroy the evi. l nature and to let the Christian Jr..l1ow God in intimacy;  
( 7 )  only the c ro s s  c ould de stroy the evil nature ; ( 8 ) without cruc i fixion 
the belie-ver v.rould die ; ( 9 ) the Christian had to experienc e cruc ifixion , 
not just hold t:r_e theory of • .L l �., , i f  he \•Jas to enjoy the re sl.n··rec t:Lon th2 t 
followed de ath ; ( 1 0 ) cn.1cifb::Lon TtJas experienc ed by ths believer- ack!J.mi-
l edg:Lng and repudiating the evil nature and by surrendering it up to God 
for destruction ; ( ·1 1 ) crucifixion l•ras experienc ed by the Crrristi2n 
reckoning himself dead in an act of true faith ;  ( 1 2 )  the Christian ' s  
experienc e of cruc ifixion was psychologically s i111ilar to the actual 
cruc i fixion of Cllr'i s t  in los s , surr-ender , re j ec tion , and detacbment 
from the 1-1orld ; ( 1 3 ) the Chr istian had to bear the cr-oss de.ily in 
obedienc e to Ch..ri s t ,  1;,rhich me 3.nt suffering for His s ake ; ( 1 4 )  the cro s s  
l e d  t o  the re stLrrection. The study found that the c ruc ifixion of the 
evil nat·ure was acc ompli shed by man meetin_g c ertc.d n c onditions so that 
God c ould do His work . The wor-k o f  God that was mentioned in the 
previous discus s i on was developed in full ·under the s ec tion titled 
" ' The Divine Conquest ' . " 
To zer desc ribed ULe ne1.·T bo::cn Chris tian a s  havi.ng e. di1r:LneJ.y 
gi.ven de sire for God and holine s s , '"Jhj_ch s ent him on a never-cndin_g 
pursuit of the infini t.e , Tri"Lme God . In his d e s ire for holine s s  and 
a de eper a c quaint2xw e with God ,  hoHever , he had to fac e  the problem 
of an indwe l J.ing -evil natu�1e , a c arnal bent that c aused a struggle for 
c o ntinued vic tory and that veiled his heart from a full vietAr of God 1 s 
fac e . In actual l i fe many Chr i s tians allm,red the d e s ire for holins s 
and God to be nearly de s troye d .  I-"' J. 8.. Chri stian wanted God ,  his desire 
had to bec ome whol ehearted , he had to fac e up to the pre s en e e  of the 
c arnal nature , and he had to be l·Tilli_ng to take c ertain other s teps 
t o  g2.in c omp1ete de J..l veranc <? . Tne s teps he had to take •,,rere surrender 
and deatr1 . StiTrender H2.s an unre s erved and full giving up o f  " things " 
and everything to God . He had to onc e - and- l:'or·-all allolll God back on 
the throne o f  his heart and determine to exalt Hi.m over everything and 
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obey Him in everything . · Tll e results o f  surrender \'JOulcl be fre e dom from 
s lavery to things and the beginiJ.ing of a nm-r power and quality of life . 
The vic tory also had to be won by the Chri sti an be ing c ruc ified , Thi s 
c rucifixion was not upon the c ro s s  o f  Chri s t ,  th ough it was made 
p o s s ible be c ause o f  the Crn·i s ti an having been judic ially identified 
with Christ on the cro s s . It was the ClLri stian ' s  ovm cro s s , which 
meant he had to a c tually experienc e for him.s e l f  the cle atb to the c arnal 
s e l f . The c ro s s  for the C:b.2·isti an meant lt-That it had ahmys me ant , the 
total end of one order of l ife and the beginning o f  a nevr one . For the 
Christian i t  would be the de ath o f  the s e lf-life . 'lne c r o s s  ,,ras ind:i. s -
pensible for thi s  v!Ork o f  de a.th ; no hmnan Hork would do . Nor c ould the 
believer be raLcJ ec1 to neH life "'J"itl::out thi s  pers oncu c ruc ifix:LcE ; Llll.ci ,  
l o s s . No theory o f  c ruc iLLxi on 'iTOUld delive:::- hiGl e i ther , but oEly a 
r e al experj_ enc e .  
Chri s t ' s  phy s i c al c ruc i fixi on. The Ch:cist:L an hac'_ tc yield , trust God 
to do the viO:ck of cle stroyj_ng the fl e sh ,  aDd re ckon hims elf cruc ified 
with Chr i s t . God d id the r e s t .  A:::'ter tho.t , ti1s CrJT:i. stian had to 
c arry the c r o s s  daily , i:Ihicl:l me ant obedit'eil'2 e to the ,,_rill of God in 
all things . 
II . 
'rhe prev:i.CJus s e c tion en the· Chr·_i :3 tian 1 s p1.cr sui t of God deA.l:t 
with two ma j or ides.s : the Chri sti :m 1 s progr e s sive pursuit of God :md 
the de fj_ni-�e experienc e o f  de ath , or c ruc i fixion . To zer ' s  discuss ion o f  
the c ruc ifixion o f  the Cr..r i s tian focused p:cima.:r- ily on man , neverthele s s , 
he kneH we l l  and taught muc h  2bout God ' s  part in rnaldng tbe Christian 
fit for the c l o s e s t  of c ormrrtJllion \,ri.th Hj_ms e J f .  Hi. s book The Divi:r.ce 
though not exc lus ive ly , upon v.Jha t the title sugge E; tcd. : God 1 s ac tion 
in c onquer i ng ms.n ' s he art . Nor did To z E-:r speak of thi s  theme only in 
one book , but throughout h i s  te aching he talked of God 1 s de s ir e  and \'Jork 
in man ' s  s a lvatj_on. It wa s in keeping �,Ji th his emphas i s  upon God 
1 82'l'he Di v:ine 2J2.· 
Himself . 
1 83 To zer taught explic itly that the regenerated man had to 
do his part in pUTsui.ng after holi.ne s s ,  but that after he had gone 
through the expe::::'i enc e :3 of c onse cration a.nd the surrender and repudi.a-
tion of the s in nature ,  and after he ha.d reckoned himself " . . to 
have been cruc ified �,,-j_th Christ and to have risen again to newne s s  of 
life , " 1
8l.f 
then "the divine c onque st" began .
1 85 
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The material of thi s section on God ' s  c onque st o f  the suTrendered 
Chri stian was placed under the folloHing hea.di_ngs : The Doctrine of 
Cm·ist , The Cleansing , The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit � and The Filling 
o f  the Holy Spirit. 
'Ihe Doctr ine o :f Cb.::::·isi� 
T.b.e doct!:.-·ine o f  Christ in To z er ' s  theology "\•Tas introduc ed at 
this point becaus e of its r elationship to his previov.s ly c overed 
doctr ine s of God , man , and the begirm i ng.s of salvation , and to his 
doctrine of the divine c onque st in the pre s ent section, a.nd to his 
doctrine o f  holine s s . Tozer hims elf did not devote an entire book , 
nor even a large part o f  a book , to Christ ' s  per son and work as he did 
to God in The K.notN"ledge of the Hol;'[ 2.nd to the Holy Spirit in The Di vi�� 
Conq�e st . The study did not c onclude , howevel� , that Christ had a le s s er 
plac e in To zel� 1 s theology .  Hi-s doctrine o f  the 'l'rint ty , hi-s individual 
artic le s  about Christ , his c onstant referenc e s  to Christ when speaking 
1 8� 
...- Sunr�, Chap·ter I I  of the study . 
1 81+ 'l'h D . . C . t - e lVlne -ongne s 0 ,  .££· c i_. , p .  
about other things � and hLo belief in the Lordship of Christ showed 
the importanc e of Cllri.s t in his thought ., 
Cll:r_ist if:: the 'l'rir�i t;,· . To zer ' s  doctrine of the Trinity "\JaS the 
one held by most Chc:i sticms throughout the centuries .  He said , 11 i t 
i s  most important that we thin.k of God as Trinity in Unity , neither 
c onfmmding th e Persons nor divj_ding the Substanc e .  Onl.y s o  may He 
think rightly of God and in a manx1er \vorthy of Him and of our m�m 
1 86 souls . 1 1 Pertinent to his doctrine of Christ ;,vas his belief in God 
being � c.nd the persons of the Godhead being equ2.l .  He sho1rred the 
relationship of Cll. rist r s hurnan life to the Trinity , claj_ming that His 
'1 87 inc arnation in no Hay made Him less  than God. . The practice  of 
Chri.stian ' s di vidirJs the 1110rk of the 'l"rinity , giving 11 • creation 
to the F.athe:r' , redemption to the Son, and regeneration to the Holy 
Spirit" was deemed only partly true by him. 1 88 Believing that the 
smallest and greatest things 1rTere done by God as Trinity in Unity , he 
mentioned the following -vwrks attributed in ScriFture to the Father , 
the Son , and the Holy Spirit : creation , the Tn.carnation, the baptism 
9 1 
of Christ ,  the atonement , the resurrection of Christ , the salvation of 
the individuctl , and the indwelling of deity in the Christian. 
1 89 Chr·ist , 
1 86'rhe Knmvled�- of :�'le §ol�z ,  £2 ·  c it . , p .  28 . 
1 87 Ibid . , pp . 28-30 . 
1 88_
b ' d .d-.2:_· ' p .  31 . 
1 89Ibid . There w9.s no need seen to gj_ve To zer ' s  doctrine of the 
Trinity beyond tl:l.e brief statement above . It was noted , though, that 
in his chaptrJr on the Trinity in The Kn.m-rled&:_ of }he Ho_lv he put 
particula.r emphasis upon the plac e of :'ai th in penetrating the mystery 
of the Trinity. S.inc e God has said He is triune , the believer needs 
there fore , a.s to .His divinity , ltJas no l e s s , nor any gr e :1.ter than the 
Father and the Spirit , but equal . Chr ist ';Tas God . 
Chr·ist in .3.l l . The abu..YJ.dant number and the c ontent o f  the 
r e ferenc e s  to Christ by 'I'o z er inrh c ated the importanc e o f  Christ in 
hi s the o logy . Tb e :Jtudy c onc luded i n  the s e c ond chapter that God was 
the c enter , S"L1ffi , and c ir cum.ferenc e of To zer 1 s the o l ogy , yet he said 
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Christ i s  God 1 9° and 11\·Ihatever God is the Ma.n Christ Je sus i s  al s o . " 1 9 1 
I f  God ,  in Tozer ' s  te aching , require s  man to be holy becau s e  He i s  
holy , C:ru1i st i s  ' 1  • • the perfe c t  model after whi c h  r ede emed human 
nature i s  to be fashione d . " 1 92 If God enters man a.t regeneration , s o  
1 9� do e s  Chr i s t ;  - ) if God ' s  work in the CriTi stian destr·oys th e s inful 
natuT e ,  " Ch:ci s·c has made full provi s ion for our deliver·c.nc e from the 
bonda.ge If men had had fal s e  c onc ep t s  abou.t God , s o  
likew-.i s e  they have thought v-rrongly about Chr i s t .  1 95 I f  the Holy Spirit 
i s  God , "Be ing the Spirit of Jesus , the Holy Spirit �Till be found to be 
no fuTther pro o f ;  reflec tion upon the truth that has b e en revealed 
f o l lovTS fai.th . He sai.d ,  " Love and faith are at home in the mystery 
of the Godhe e.d . Let r e ason lLYJ.e e l  in rever enc e outside . "  p .  28 . 
1 9 1 Ib ' d  3a -�· ' p . .-/ • 
1 92The Ro ot o f  the Righte ous , -- --- -· - · -�----
. .... _£1-_�· ' p .  22 . 
c i t . , pp . 59 , 60 . 
23-26 , 72 , 73 .  C f .  
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exactly like 0e sus ! 1 1 1 96 'l'he Christian i s  to have an ever-expanding 
experience of  God , and the same :celationship i s  to be his with Christ . 1 97 
While God Himself as a Pe::c'S'?.:Q; he�s  almost been lost to Cbristians , 1 98 
popular fundamentalist theology has emphas:i.zed the util:tty 
of the cross  rather than the beauty of the One who died Ol'. it.  
The saved man 1 s :celc.;.tion to Chri ,st has been made c ontractual 
instead of �>ersonal . The 1 1,;ork 1 of Cr.Leist has been stressed 
until it l:las 'e clipsed the person of Christ . Substitution has 
been allm,Jed to super<:1e cle identific ation. Hhat He d:i_d for me 
seems to be more importa.nt th:m vJhat He :i.s to me . 1 99 
Finally , Tozer believed that the high purpose for man in the begii1Il..ing 
was for him to be "the dHelJ ing �1lace of God''200 and that " 1 God 1 s 
Best Gift ' "  to man was Himself ; 201 but s he said in the last sermon in 
his church that " 1  God 1 s Gre atest Gift to .Man 1 " in redemption was 
" ' Christ in you , the hope 
202 
of glory . ' "  Ch:c�Lst l>Tas in all tha.t God 
was in . Christ was in all of 'l'o zer ' s theology . 
Christ is  all . Christ is  not only in. all , according to Tozer , 
but He Himself i s  all . Speak.i:ng of  who Christ i s  and of His relation-
ship to the church,  Tozer s aid , Christ is central , basic , and 
pre-eminent . Chr·ist ' s  c entrality j_n His church means "He holds it 
----------
1 96
The Tozer Pul uit , I I , .212_. _cit . , pp . � 5 ,  47 . 
1 97The Root of the Jtighteous , .2.12.· cit . , p .  86 . 
1 98Tl P - t n G ' . t 1 3  1 4 _18 ur SUl :_ 0 I ... :9.S!:., .2.J2.. .£2:...._ • , pp • , • 
1 99Born After ji;Ji.dnig]:rt , QE· cit . , p .  1 33 . Cf .  The Root of the 
Righte�, QE· c j.t . , p .  7 1 .  
201 
�upra ,  p .  6 .  
202 "God 1 s Greatest Gift t o  tvl'Om, " The Alli anc� l:!.i tneg, Vol.  98 
( July 24 , 1 963 ) ,  p .  3 ·  
together , "203 Of Christ 1 s basic ali ty Tozer sc:tid , " .  • the ��hole 
Church of God re sts clo�m upon the shoulders of Hir:> Son . I thin .. "k �o�e 
might be able to go around the vmrld and simply cry 1 Cbrj_st i .s enough ! ' 
20h Jesus Christ is  enough . " ' Putting plus e s  after Crl.:t'ist I'lJ .. ins the 
j_ndivj_dual and �·re2.kens the chm"ch. Tne way , the truth , the life , 
wi sdom , righte=ousness , s o.nctification, redemption, the Hisdom a�ad 
povrer of God ,  Christ is  all of the s e , and " • . He gathers up in 
H .  l � ll �-" · d · -r · 11 t" · · · "205 lms e_r a. .. C11ln..gs a n  . ln r.lm a l!.lngs consls""G . So then,  Christ 
" • is  abov0. a.ll ,  pre siding ; and bt::neath 2.11 , upholdir_,_g ; and outside 
all , embracing ;  and inside of all , filling " ;  He is pre-eminent .
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The things To zer s aid. in the s e c tions "ClJrist in s.ll " and "Christ 
is a1. l "  added up to the so.me conclusion that was made about God at the 
end. of Chapter Two : Christ is  the center , ci.rcu.rnfe:cenc e ,  and sum of 
207 Toz er ' s  theology .  
The Lord_�i£. of  C:b.rist . Tozer believed in the truthfulness of 
the statement , "Cll.rist i s  Lord , " but there were at least three areas 
of interpTeting and applying the truth of Christ 1 s Lordshj_p which 
c aused hirn c onc ern : mistaken ideas of who He is , the gap between belief  
and practi c e , and the dividing of  His SavioLJ.rhood and Lordship . ( 1 ) 1 1We 
must be extr-emely car-eful that the Christ we profe s s  to follow is  inde ed 
--- --·------
p . 7 1 . 
203"Total Corrnm.tm;:::nt to Christ : I,.Jhat Is It , " .QE· c it . , p .  3·  
204Ibid . 
207 Supra , p .  25 . 
205--b ' d J.. l • 206Ibid . 
the very Christ of  God , ff not a creation of the irrlagj_nation . 208 Tozer 
sa1...r twisted c onc eptions of Christ in hi s day . One such Christ was 
• • . a poetic fiction, a product of the romantic imagine_tion and 
maudlin religious fancy .  It i s  a Je sus , gentle , dreamy ,  shy , 
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sweet , almost effemina.te , and marvelously adaptable to whatev·er 
soc iety He may find Himself in . He is cooed over by women dis­
appoi!:ltecl in love , patronized by Dro tem celebl"i  tie s and r .::c ommended 
by psychiatrists as a l!lodel of a �Jell-integr2.tecl personality . ?09 
What the early Church taught was the resurrection from the dead and 
exaltation at God ' s  right hand of a man narned Jesus . The NevJ 'restament 
teaches C}:l-.rist as both God and ma.n , but only one Christ .  Some who 
acknowledge his deity have forgotten that vihile He o•Jas HGod ;�Jith men" 
th th �h . h !'  TT • T\lf� • ' - G ' ! 12 1 0  o n  ear , now on e ·._, l.Y'One 2n eaven · • . • n.e lS 1 =n Wll:;.l:l oa . 
He i s  a glorified mJ.n , but nonetheles s  a true man, " bearing out 
linea.ments and dimensions , a visible and audible man •Nhom any other 
man 1:JOUld recognize  instantly as one of us " : 21 1 
But more tb.an this ,  1-Ie i s  heir of  all thin_gs ,  Lord of all worlcls , 
head of the church and the first-born of the neH creation. He i s  
the way to God , the life of the believer , the hope of  Israel and 
the high priest of  every true worshiper . He holds the keys of 
death and he ll and stands as advoc ate and surety for everyone Hho 
believes on Him in truth . 2 1 2  
The apostles did not need to declare the pre-eminenc e of  God ,  but of a 
man. Christians today need a C}:l-.ristology which not only says Christ i s  
God , but believes He i s  a man glorified . To have the power of  the 
208Ibid . ,  p . 23 .  
209�!Jan : 'rhe Th-Iellin� £.lac e of  God , .2£!. c it . , p .  1 43 . 
2 1 0Ibicl. , p .  1 1+ ·1 . 
2 '1 1 Ibid . , p .  1 42 . 2 1 2Ib . l lC . 
e arly believers , mod�orn Christia.ns must believe as they beJ.j_eved , and 
they " • . •  believed that; Jesu:::: of Nazareth , a man they l<.nec·T , had been 
raised to a position of Lordship over the 1.miverse , "  "and they beli.eved 
2 1 3  they had a God-approved man reprc; senting them in heaven. " Another 
Christ \vas "That Utilitarian Chris t .  "2 1 4  Christ was thought to help 
a "pious prize  fi ghter" lmock someone out , a parson athlete to Hin the 
high jwnp ,  a busines sman to lF.derbid a c ol!lpeti tor for a valued contract ,  
and " . • • to lend suc cor to a praying movi.e actress  -vrhile she plays a 
role so  lm·Td as to bri:o.g the blood to the face of a profes sion'1l 
prostitute . "2 1 5 'l'hese acb_ons , he said , are c ompletely out of character 
for the Chri_st revealed in the Bible . If those Hho propound thj_s Chric3t 
of utility k11m•1 tlw implications of "their shoddy doctrine , "  yet still 
offer him to the v.Jorld as Sav iour , then they do not believe in the deity 
or the Lordship of Christ . 2 1 6 ( 2 )  It was Tozer ' s  belief that not only 
were there false  ideas about Chris t ,  but that Christ had very little 
authority among " • • •  those that protest the loudest that they are 
in spiritual de sc ent from our Lord and His apostles ,  namely the 
l .  l ! !2 1 7 evan.ge lca s .  Christ is "little more than a beloved symbol , !! 
Hi.s Lordship has been for the most part fire legated to the hymnal , f t  or 
2 1 3Ib ' d  1 LL3 1 }TI L'_ , _ _ J __ _ • ' pp.  ' ' r 
2 1 4 'J'he Root of.:. the Ihghteous , .£12.· c ij:_. , pp . 23- 26 . 
2 1 5Ibid . , 
2 1 6r . d _2_].:.....• ' 
p .  24 . 
p . 25 . 
2 1 7 "'l'he Waning Authority of Ch.ri :3t in the Churehe s , ft The _Ulianc e 
Witne ss , Vol . 98 ( Iviay ·1 5 ,  1 963 ) , p .  3 ·  
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if His Lordship is taught i.t is not often practiced in daily living . 2 .1 8 
Tozer asked people to answer ques tions about how much authority Cr.rist 
actually had in the church boa:c l , Sunday school c ornm.i. ttee , c onferenc e ,  
foreign missions board , 1:JOrship services , the theological schools , 
and in the rnO.l'a.l pl�oblems of the believer . Men make the dec isions , 
t C, · ' H · ' d L bl l ' t 'na.o: no -,rote . 2 1 9  no nrls--c;  .e l S  as.ree ·�_,o ess  p ans , ou _ :..; _ To zer said , 
"All religious activi.ties from the simplest act of an individual 
Ch-ri.stian to the ponderous and expensive operations of a whole denomina-
tion may be proved by the ans1,.rer to the question, Is Je sus Ch..rist Lord 
??O 
in this act? n - - ( 3 )  Finally , Tozer pointed out the \�Tong practice of 
dividing Christ 1 s Savi om�hood and Lordship . One practic e  is believing 
that Christ c an be taken as Saviou:r now, bu.t that disc iple ship c an be 
postponed indefinitely or never ac c epted .  H.hen the Lordship of Christ 
is left out , the follm·ring substitutes fill His plac e : religious 
feelings for Christ , divorced from cross-c arrying and obedienc e to lli.m ; 
literalism,  which leads to suffering , sacrifj_c ing , and �mrking , but not 
to true disc iple ship , separ2.tion , and crucifixion; and self-originated , 
self -done Christi.an s ervic e .  221  Another practice is to tell the sinner 
to take Christ as Sc.viour and to plead '>Ii th saved persons to ·take Christ 
as Lord. "-!Umost all deeper life teaching is based upon this fallacy , 
2 1 8Ibid . , pp . 3 , 4 .  
2 1 9Ibid . , pp . 4 , 7 . 
220Ibid.  ---· ' pp . 8 , "1 3 .  
221 " Substi tute s for Dis c iple shi.p , "  The_ �LUli�l.H££. t-Ji tness , Vol .  94 
( Oc tober 2 1 , 1 959 ) ,  p .  2 .  
but because it c ontJ.in ..s a germ of truth its sotmdne s s  :i. s not 
..1.. ' d ,, 222 qus s  \"lone . · 'I'hs fact i s ,  said 1'o zer , Christ Hims elf , not His 
Saviourhood ) Lord ship ,  atonement , cro s s , or pri e sthood i s  the obj e ct 
of the faith tha:t s ave s . 'I'he believer may go on to lmoH Christ more 
and more in ti1e various mee.nings He holds , bu.t "it is al togethc�r 
doubtful 'Hhethe:::' any man c an be s aved \•rho c ome s to Cll...rist for His help 
but T•rith no intention to obey Him . Christ 1 s saviourhood i s  forever' 
223 Wlited to His lordship . " 
In a chapter on "The Grac e o f  God" in one 
of his books , To zer defined grac e as ' '  • the good pleasure of God 
that inc line s Him to be stm•r benefits upo�l the ?2h unde se:cving . " - ' He 
added a c oupJ. e paragr,:.phs lEiter , "Grac e take s its rise f2.r bade in the 
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heart o f  God ,  in tht-� mvful and inc omprehensible abyss o f  His holy beiD..g ; 
but the c hannel tll...rough ';vhi c h  it flows out to men i s  Jes Lw Christ,  
225 cruc ified and r i s en . " It was logical , therefore , that 'fozer satd 
.. h · b · 1" · · t' 1 1 f' r 1 · 226 Dr · � some l; lng a · o1.n; vllr l S 'C  as ·ne c 1anne � or _lo lne s s . 1 avnng 1 rom 
p .  84 .  
223-b . l 8r:: C � rnh t ·r l '  bl 0h . ' . . f: 1:..2:.� . •  , p . :.:> ·  1 . .,:.- a· j J..nc rec l _� v. -rls�, 2.£· C l.:::_. ,  pp . 1 8 ,  1 9 .  On p .  1 1 1  o f  Th3.t Increciihl§:. Chris.�cic.n he s ays that cro s s  
c arrying i s  &. mark of "the spiritual man . " .Lm..ong other thing s , cross 
c arrying means he i.s " c ommitted to the Lordship o f  Cll...rist " 
224'l'h£ I<i10]:�l§'_�lg_� _s::f. ,il}e Holy, .2.'£· c it .  1 p .  1 00 . 
225Ib-· _, ._ lu .  
226 . SuJ.c: e the above s e c t;i.on and the follovring s ection on "Cleans-
i.ng " c over,;; d  s imilar ma terial , s ome of the S 2.lll8 matel"i::cl on holine ss  
and c le ans ing appeo_.r ed twic e ,  and s ome was surr.maTi. z e d  j_n one s e c tion 
and expanded in another . 
the mater ials up to this po int in the s tudy and from additional mate-
r i al s , the following s tatements , or groups o f  s tatements , were made 
c onc erning To zer ' s  tee.ching about Christ and holine s s . ( 1 ) liJha tever 
To zer s e t  forth c onc erning God 1 8  holinc s .s c ould be s aid of Chri st ' s  
. 227 holine s s  be c ause Chri s t ,  he s aid , lS God .  ( 2 )  Cr.c.rist ' s  Inc arnation 
99 
in human fle sh did not change His ho lirie s s ;  He stil.l ac ted a c c ordil'..g to 
Hi s holine s s . Chri s t ,  in entering man a.t regeneration , c ontinue s to 
act in holine s s ;  this is the way He makes the Christian holy , using 
th d d "' + .C' • H . l .C' , • 228 e re e eme Human na _,ure .L or expre s slng --l S mora __ per .L e c -clons . 
( 3 )  Holine s s  was equated by To zer w-ith Christlikene s s : the uncruc ifi.ed 
229 c arnal natLJ.re Hil l  rob the b e b.ever of " Christliken e s s  of c haracter " ;  -
not many have a strong de s ire to get rid of un1wline s s  and l•jear 
2-::o Christlikene s s ; j the des ire for God and hol ine s s  Hil l  l ·2 ad to " 
031 steady gr·oTtrth in gr2.c e and a c onstant progr e s s  tm·rard Chr i stb.kene s s '' ; "'· 
the Chri stian 1 s ideal i s  not the s:ymmetry of the various phil o s ophic al 
systems such as Confucius ' " ' middle Hay ' "  or Ari stotl e ' s  perfe c t  balanc e 
between defe c t  and exc e s s , but. to be " . . • c onformed to the l ikene s s  of 
Christ " ;  232 Christ acts in the believer as He did. when �·ralking the e arth , 
--- ----
2273 U£ra , pp . '1 1 - '1 5 , 20-28 , 31 -37 , 46 , 4'( ,  56-61 . 
228 
1.�7 . Su:r2ra ,  p . 
229 s�, p . 83 . 
230 SuEra , p . 57 . 
.£2· d t . ' p .  1 1 7 . 
2.£· c i t . , p . 53 ·  
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in holine s s, bu·t Chris tians sometime s do not act in a Christlike 
manner becaus e of c ompetition from the old nature ; 233 Christ i s  the 
pattern after which the Christian ' s  nature is  to be made . 234 Men need 
the Spirit of Christ to be Christlike . 235 ( L� ) The blood o f  Christ 
brings holine s s : the blood o f  Christ cleanse s ; 236 it c le ans e s  not only 
sins c ormni tted, n .  • • but the very inward desires so that we will not 
want to sin" ; 237 holine s s  is required of God ' s  children because God 
has made holines s, by impartation and imputation, " ·  • •  available to 
them through the blood o f  the Lamb • • • " ; 238 Christians faced tilth 
their unholiness  in the pre s enc e o f  God ' s  absolute holiness  and knowin� 
the c orrunand to be holy, mus t  hide " in the wounds of Christ" and believe 
that C-od impute s  holin e s s  to them in Christ while He brings them to 
where they " ·  • •  may be partakers of Hi s holine s s . 1 1239 ( 5 ) Christ ' s  
cros s  brings death, deliveranc e, and holine s s : His cros s  set the 
meaning o f  the cross for all of His followers, which is shame, 
rejection , los s, and death ; 24° Christ ' s  cro s s  pLITChased judic ial 
cruc ifixion for all Christians, making po s sible their deliverance from 
233 Ibid . ,  p .  4o .  
234 §�pra ,  p .  92 . 
235The Tozer Pulpit, II, ££· cit . , p .  60 . 
236The Tozer Pulpit, I, 2£· c it. ,  pp . 79, 1 25 . 
237'l'he Root o f  the Righte ous, QI?.· c it . ,  p .  1 1 8 . 
238'1'he Knowledge of the Ho;by, 
239 4 Ibid . ,  p .  1 1  • 
21m Supra, pp . 79-86 .  
££· cit . ,  p .  1 1 3 . 
1 0 1 
2LI 1 c arn8.li ty; r Ch:cist 1 s cro s s  opened the r..-:my into the Holy of Holie s 
of the Pre senc e of 
2lJ.2 
God .  ( 6 )  Chri::: t bri:tl8S purj_ty of life : redemption 
in Christ 1 1 • • • h a s  .suffic ient mo:cal pm•rer to enable us to live in a 
24-state of purity c:tnd love c•Jh ere UlLC' 1,-rhole life ;,,.ri ll be a prayer!! ; ) 
"There i s  a pcv1 er in Christ ·that can enable the wor st of us to live 
21+4 lives of purity and lovell ; purity of life for the Ch:ristj_an is 
pos sible through faith in the risen Ch:r·ist ; 2
45 
a pure walk i s  pos sible 
� . Ch . . 
246 
on_:_y ln �!'l s -c .  ( 7 )  Chr·ist, ' s resurrection life i s  the basis of 
the Christian ' s  deliveranc e and vic tory .
247 ( 8 ) Christ i s  s anc tifi-
t · 248 H .  ll- . ' ' l . 2
4g 
- . ' ' . -J . b . f .  t . ca lon ; " l s ca lS -co no lne s s ;  / r'a1.-cn 1n l1ltn ring s purl 1ca 1 0n 
to the Cru"isb_an ; 
25° 
His Spir :L t i s  the Spirit of hohne s s ; 
25 1 
Christians 
will have to answer- i:>"J CLrist for theic intention or lack of intention 
to be holy ; 
252 
Chri::Jt ' s redernption , be s ides to justify and glorify, v-ras 
to s anctify " .  
2c:- ­
human race . ll :J.) 
• a company of persons salvaged from the ruin of the 
250 - Cjpi_1'� ·;; P'P .  84-86 . 1.... ..-t. � , -
Go . 
£!2.· cii. ,  p .  34 ; Suura , p .  81� . 
II , 2.£· ci!_. , p . 62 . 
.£12.· ·.:; it . ' p . '1 39 · 
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S1.1.TPmary of the Doctrine of Christ 
Tozer firmly believed in Christ ' s  deity and place in the Trinity, 
His indvJelling man in regeneration, His centrality , basicality ,  and 
pre-eminence in  the Church, His Lordship , His humannes s ,  and His 
exaltation in heaven as a glorified man. He criticized false views of 
Christ and emphasized the importance of thinking rightly about Him. He 
believed in the various works and offices of Christ , but felt that men 
were c alled to faith and attachment to the whole Christ and to Him as a 
person, not just His work. He believed that Christ was to be received 
and follmv-ed as Lord in the initial encounter with Him, not in the 
second experience of a deeper life . He taught the importance of Christ 
and holiness : His hob_ness  was God 1 s holines s ;  His holy character vJas 
the pattern for the Christian ' s  life ; His shed blood purchased deliverance 
from the evil nature for the Christian and brought holiness ; His 
crucifixion was the pattern and basis for the Christian ' s  ov-m cruci­
fixion; His power was s11fficient for the Christian to live a pure 
life ; He lvas sanctification and His call was to holine s s ;  He 1,vas the 
obj ect of faith for purification; His redemption was to sanctify people ; 
and He would judge people for their intentions about holine s s .  
Conclusions 
From the foregoing evidence three conclusions were made : ( 1 ) 
Christ ' s  person and work were vital to Tozer ' s  theology ; ( 2 )  Christ 
held the same place in his theology as did God--the circumference ,  
c enter , and ml.rn; ( 3 )  Christ 1 s person and work were important in his 
doctrine of holiness . 
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Cleans j_�g_ 
The relationship of God and Christ to the Chrisb.an 1 s pursuit of 
God and rtoline s s  l/JaS demmlstrated in the previoU:3 material of thi s 
chapter . It was said that To zer sm,v the Christtan 1 s spiritual experi-
enc e s  a fter regeneT'2.tion as not only a pursuit by the Ch:c istian ,  but a 
c onquest by God . The pursuit of the Christian brought hj_m to the plac e 
vJhere he had done all he c ould to fulfill hj_s de sire for God and holi-
ne s s ;  he  had s ought , surrender e d ,  died , and , look:! I'.g on Chl'ist �ITith the 
gaze of fe.i th , had reckoned. hims e l f  cruc ified and risen with Him. The 
next step vJas God 1 s ,  and To zer c alled this step "the divine c onque st . " 254 
What God d id for man in Hi s c onque st T,·Jas ,  acc o:['ding to To z er , tvJO-- fold : 
He c leans ed and filled . 
Tozer 1 s beliefs conc erning the c lea.nsj_ng and filling t:.rere th e 
final ansHers to a s eri e s  o f  que sb.ons rc.ised in Chapters 'D�o and 'rl1ree 
of the s tudy . 255 The first que stion , "HovT c an an UJJholy man lmo;,r a 
holy God ? , "  r e c e ived the brief ansvJer i.n Chapter T-wo that man mu st 
bec ome like God .  
The s e c ond que stion ;,vas , "How c an man become holy in orde:r: to 
know God? "  Tozer ' s  answer to this ltJas given in part in Chapter Three 
of the study . The begirming o f  man bec oming holy , he believed , was in 
regeneration , for the s inner was not only dec lared free from guilt , but 
was morally changed li>D_t;hin s o  th c:.t he Has no longer a sinner . Regener-
ation also began for the Cb.risti.an a life-lo::1g p1-Lrsui t of the knowledge 
254mh D '  . 1 e lVlne 
255 C'- • 1 )I 1 5 20 22 �7 .:22:!:£ra. , pp . '�' ,  , - . ,  ) . 
p . 63 . 
256 o f  God .  On his pursuit , hm·rever , and in spite o f  the initial holi-
ne s s  rec eived in regenerati on ,  he experienc ed two things : a desire for 
hob.ne s s  and the fullne s s  of God , and the di sc overy of an w1holy root 
of sin deep inside his heart, which Harred against his neH nature , 
militated against hi s :c>e aching the goal of intimate fellm-Tship 1;.Ti th 
God ,  and hinde:ced his progress  in spiritual things . 257 Plai:D�y , 
To zer believed that the problem o f  an unholy man bec orning holy ;,·ras not 
c ompletely anS1>Jer-ed by the work of regeneration . 
The que stion now change s  from "How c an man bec ome holy" to "Hov.r 
c an the Ch.:ri sti;_om bec ome holy in order to k...YJ.m,r God ? "  The answer to that 
que stion began itri th the Chr istie.n 1 s full surrender to God and r,,Ji th his 
death by cruc ifixion . Tozer des cribed in detail how the Christian ' s 
purst.l.i t of God led him through c ons ecration and daily dyings to his 
personal c 2.lvary . Speaki:D_g o f  the crisis o f  c alvary , Tozer emphasized 
that it was there that the pur suit of the Christi.an gave Hay to a 
c onquest by God . The Christian 1 s pa.rt in bec omi:tl_g holy r,.yas surrender 
and faith . God ' s  part was to put the evil nature to de ath and fill the 
Christ,ian c•ri th Hi s Spirit . 
The s e  anm·rers raised :further que stions for the study . \�nat did 
To zer believe happened v-rhen God cruc ified the evil nature and filled 
the Christian with His Spirit�? He had s aid , " One of the heaviest 
problems in the Christian life is that o f  sanc tific ation : hoH to 
bec ome as pure as we knm·J c-Te ought to be and must be if we are to enj oy 
256 Supr_?., pp . 41+- 47 , 52-55 . 
25'7 Supra , pp . 56 -68 . 
intimate cornrmmion with a holy God.  u258 He had stated that God did 
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not require man to be � holy as He was ,  for His holiness  was infinite ,  
absolute , and therefore not communicable . 259 tfuat , then , was Tozer 1 s 
definition, or description, of the holiness  which the Christian received 
from God? Also , did Tozer actually believe that God made the Christian 
holy in fact ;  did he believe that holiness  Has a real possession, not 
just a goal for which to strive? If so , how did God make the Christian 
holy and when? Was it gradual or instantaneous ? tfuat was the filling 
with the Holy Spirit , and what relationship did it have to holiness?  
These questions were dealt with in this section unner the headings 
"How holy is the Christian made ? "  and "How does  God make the Christian 
holy? , "  and in the next tHo sections titled "'I'he Doctrine of the Holy 
Spirit" and "The Filling with the Spirit . "  
".lli:?!!: holy_ is the Christian made ? "  ltJi thout doubt Tozer believed 
in the necessity of the Christian being made holy , as these statements 
shoHed : "All our powers must be sanctified and brought under the 
direction of the Spirit" ; 260 "The whole purpose of God in redemption is 
to make us holy and to restore us to the image of God" ; 261 "The Lord ' s  
people ought to be a sanctified , pure , clean people , but vJe are a carnal 
258That Incredible Christian, 2£· cit . , pp . 33 , 34 . 
259 l - Supr_'!, pp . 1 3 , 1 � .  
260 "Temperance ,  the Rare Virtue , "  loc . c it .  Cf .  That Incredible 
Christian , ££· c it . , p .  37 . 
261 The _!loot of the Righteous , ££• ci·t . , p .  25 . 
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cro1t-Td . 11262 He believed in "heart c leansing , " ·  and "pw"j_ty of heart . 1 1 263 
But what did he mean by holine s s , puxity , c leansi:n..g , and sanc tific ation? 
First , he believed in holine s ;:3 of intention, not in " s inle s s  perfec­
tion . "264 Abraham, David , Elij ah , and others set their hearts to 
exaJ.t God over all , and God ac c epted the ir intention for what it "�'ias .  
uNot perfec tion , but holy intention made the differenc e . " 265 Tozer 
believed in the suffic iency of Christ ' s  redemption to deli.ver from 
"the bondage o f  sinu ; but , "this , "  he added , " i s  not to support the 
man-made doctrine of ' s inle s s  perfec tion ' ;  it i s  rather to de clare the 
God-inspired doctrine that it i s  po s s ible to 1 1,-Jalk in the Spirit ' and 
so ' not fulfi l .  the lust o f  the fle sh.  ' u266 Sec ond , he said , " ·  • .  
whatever else  the word holy may mean it doe s  undoubtedly c arry ,,-j_th it 
the idea o f  moral purity . u267 Referring to Romans 8 : 5-7 , he equated the 
mind o f  " c arnal mind" with the desire s ,  and he defined the mind , or 
de sire s ,  as " .  • the gravitational pull of the heart in one direction 
or another ! !268 He j_nsisted that for spiritual progre s s  the 
desires o f  the heart needed to be s anc tified because they perverted 
262The To ze.£_ �!-_, II , ££• c it . , p .  60 .  
263T'ne _Root of the Ri >?;htc-?OL1_�, .2.£· c i t. , pp . 1 23 , 1 0 '1 ,  
264Ibid . ,  pp . 82 , 83 ; The PLn,suit _2f God , .2.£· c i t . , p .  1 06 . 
265Ibid . 
266The Root of t"b� Righteous , lo�. dt . 
267Th. D '  . , J · t 99 __ e lVlne conques c. ,  £E· .£1.:....:: · ,  p .  . • 
the context of speaking about the Holy Spirit . 
268The Root o f  j:h� R:i.£].tegus , .2£· ' +  .£2:..;;:.· ' 
The above quote was in 
p .  1 1 6 . 
moral judgment , making impu:_, ,:j thin__gs look pure . T.r1e purification of  
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the desires  he saH as an a.c:tua.l possibility . 'l'he results vmuld be the 
destruction of  the desire to sin anc1. th�; moving of the de sires tm-Jard 
righteousnes s  " .  . by a kind of gentle moral gravitation. 11269 'Third ,  
Toz�r ex.horted Christians about b<;,ing delivered fTom "di sposition::tl , "  
?70 or "inward , 11 sins . - He li::1ted some of them as " . . • Sensitiveness , 
irri-Gabili ty , chv��J.ishness , faultfinding , peevislu.'les s , temper , resent-
fulnes s , cruelty , uncharitable attitudes • •  The s e , he claimed , 
killed "the spirit of the church" and slo•tTed dm-m the progre s s  of tl-w 
gospel in the commUJ1:i.ty , turning many people avmy from Christ.  That 
there was a r e:;mcdy for "uncleansed evil" and "unholy tempers "  was made 
clear by Tozer in the statement , " '-I'here is a. power in Cll_rj_ st U.tat c:c;,n 
enable the 'N"Orst o f  us to live lives of purity and J.m.re . 1:Je have btrt 
to s e ek it and to lay hold of  it in faith .  God •,.rill not disappoint 
2T. Fourth, 'To zer defined the vmrd " sa nctify"  as "to ma.ke holy" )
and to "mako bad hearts good . "274 He distinguished " s anc tify "  from 
three other terms : jusb.fy , which he said was "to declare righteous 
before God , " or to ' ' cancel  past sins " ;  regenerate , which he defined a.s 
making "dead men live " ;  and glorify , which b e  said ��as "to rema};:e the 
269Ibid . , pp . 1 1 6- 1 1 8 .  
27°0f G d ' M _ ...2_ §:.:o� deq, £12· 
27 1 Ibid . , p .  75 .  
272Ib�d . , pp . 75 , 76 . 
pp . 75 , 76 .  
274 Paths to POi>Jer , 212· cit . , p .  30 . 
entire personality afte:c the image of C.b.rist . 1 1275 He J<-.ne�'i also that 
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s anc tific ation of the c...rhole heart had actually been experienc e d  by s ome 
276 pe ople . Fifth , holine s s , c le ansing , pur ity , and s anctification 1"iere 
not explic itly s aid by Tozer to be: the re sult of the c ruc ifixion of the 
c arnal nattl:re , but it TtJa s implied by his s epEtration of the work of 
c ruc i fixion e_nd the filling wi.th the Spirit .  Hi s order o f  the divim: 
c onque s t  s G emed to be cruc i fixion , holine s s , filling . He implied in the 
follmring pas s age that a ma.n had to be c ruc ified be� the Spirit would 
enter in Hi s fulne s s : 
'J.'hj.s c onte s t  betwe en the incb:re lling Dei.ty and ou:c mvn fallen 
propens iti,� s  o c cupie s a l arge plac e in :New Teste.ment the ology .  But 
the vmrfare ne ed not c ontinue indefinite ly . Christ has made full 
provi s ion f0r 01--"r d e liveranc e :f:t'om the bondage of the fle sh . A 
frank and reali stic pr e s entation o f  the whol e  thing i s  s e t  forth 
j_n Romans s ix and s even ,  and in the e ighth chapter a triumphant 
s olution i s  disc overed : It j_ s ,  br iefly , t.i:1rough a spiritual 
c ruc i fixion vJi th Chr ist follm..red by re surr e c tion and an infus ion 
o f  the Holy Spirit . 277 
He s aid that the Holy Spirit >,..rould not d1..rell in an impure ve s s e L  Yet ,  
in s everal plac e s , he also attributed the work o f  puri ty and holine s s  to 
the Holy Spirit . 27
8 
As a rul e , the study fol..lncl , 'I'o zer dealt more with 
c ruc i fixion than \ATi th the sub j e c t  of c le ansing , and appeared to give a s  
275Bor�� jtfter :i'l!id.r}.i ght. , l o c . c it . , ; Paths to Pm,rer , l o c . c it .  
276The To z er Po.loi t , I I ,  .9.12.· c i!_ . , p .  20 . He noted in The Divine 
C on�-' pp . 1 04 ,  1 05 ,  that s anctific ation extended also to the ivill of 
man , for "tmti l  the 1v-il l  i s  s anc tified the man i s  still a rebe l . • " 
C f .  "Total Commitment to Chri st : \Vhat Is It? , "  .2£· c it. , pp . 4 ,  5 .  
277That Inc redible Chri sti.an , .2£· c it_. , pp . 42 , 43 . 
278 The ,To z_?r Pull?l.!., I I , .2£· c i t . , pp . 62 , 83 ,  87 ;  Born After· 
Micln.J:.€)�-:t , 21�· c it .  , . P .  1 22 .  
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much attention to the filling with the Spirit as to cruc ifixion . Sixth , 
on the subj ect o f  c:cuc ifixion, did To zer believe it eradic ated the 
sinful nature inherited from Adam? 'rhe \oJOrd ! ! eradic ation" w·as not 
found j_n his terminology . Conc erning Hhat happened to the sin natuT�" 
in cruc ifixion, hm·rever , he s aid, "'rhere must be a work of God in 
de struc tion before r.>Je are fre e . "279 .Al so , the terminology of the nex.t 
quotation �·ias noted : 
The ane ient C:lJ.rse l>Till not go out painle ssly;  the tough old mi se:c 
w-1 thi.n us wD.l not lie down and die obedient to our c orrmnnd . He 
must be _:ton:!: _::mt. o f  our heart like a plant from the soiJ ; he must 
be �tracted in agony and blood lilce a tooth from tb.e j aH.  He must 
be :;xpel_les� from our souls by violenc e as Chri st expelled the 
money changers from the temple . 280 
.Again , he said t.he f1Adarrr-life " must be surrende:ced " to a merc iful 
t. , ,28 1  ell� upon ne cros s . · To zer 1 s definition of the cross  gave no hj.nt of 
c ompromise l,,Ji th the c arnal nature , but spelled out its real death . Hi s 
teaching about the problem of remaining sin in the Christian did not 
speak o f  supre s sion , or c ounter-action , as the rernecl.y , but only of a 
l t d b . f . . d d t t - 282 S t' T t l t camp e e en y crue l lXlon an es rue lOn. even ·n , ozer aug 1 
holines s  as relative , c ontingent , imputed ,  and imparted . By relative 
and c ontingent he meant that heavenly beings and men on earth depended 
upon God for the ir holine s s , and that the holine s s  which they rec eived 
279The Pti£;;'mit of God , .£2· .£it . , p .  46 . My italic s .  C f .  p .  23 . 
280rb . d 70 nn:. - . l . _2:_• , p • ..) • FlY l �a lC S .  
281 'I'h n ·  . c "' + . .  ,_ e lVlne onqtk s  '-' ' op . cl  L· · , p .  
Roo!, o f  the l\..1£;!d:;eous , .£2· •; i�. -;�-p . - 62 . 
�1tr i tal.ic s . Cf.  The 
282,I'l • t'' t t d • I • d � • 1 J.ere were passage s •,-n n appaJ:."en . c on ,ra lc ·cl on.s an com:us lon 
of terms . To zer ' s  c l e arest statements were the basis o f  the c onc lusions 
about his doctrine of holine s s .  
was not God ' s  absolute holine ss . 283 By imputed and imparted holiness  
he meant that God att:::'ibute s holines s  to the Clo..ristian lvhi_le He makes 
him holy : "Abcve all we must beb eve that God sees  us perfect in His 
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Son while He disciplines and chastens and purges us that we may be 
284 partakers of Hi.s hob nes s . "  Eighth , r.:.olines s  for Tozer did not mean 
deliveranc e from mistc;.ke s ,  :i_nfirmi tie s ,  temptatj_ on, and ignoranc e ,  nor 
from the need for discipline , obedienc e ,  sufferiEg , cross-carrying , and 
285 grmv-th. He pointed out "The Inadequacy of 1 Instant Chri stianity 1 t r 
by saying , 
It fails  to understand the true nature of  the Christian life , Hhich 
is not static but dynamic and expanding . It overlooks the fact 
that a new Christian is a living organism as certainly as a new 
baby is , and mu.st have nourisllment and exerc :L .s e  to assure norma.l 
gro-vrth . • . . 
By trying to pack all of  salvation into one experienc e ,  or tit-ro , 
the advocates of  instant Cllristiani ty flaunt; the la1·j of dev<::lopment 
which runs through all nature .  They ignore the sanctifying effec t;s 
of suffering , cross  carrying and practical obedi enc e .  Tl2ey pass  by 
the need for spiritual training , the nec essity of forming right 
religious habits and the need to wre stle against the �rorld , the 
devil and the flesh . 286 
Holine s s  delivered from sin,  but not from hmnani.ty and the need for 
further spiritual progres s .  Finally , holines s  did not mean just a 
negative t-rork , but also positive results . The one who gi-;res Christ 
full s <,-Jay , 1'ozer wrote , will  have Christ living within and expressing 
------·----
283The Knm•Tledge of the Holl(_, ££· ci!. ,  p. 1 1 3 .  
284rb · d  h __ J;_. , p .  1 1  . .  
285The subject of  the Chri stian ' s expeTience after sanctification 
was discussed in the s ection " ' The Pursuit of God ' Continued . "  
24 , 25 . 
Himself as He did on earth : 
Christ in a believer ' s  heart will act the same as He acted in 
Galilee and Judea .  His disposition is the s ame now as then. He 
was holy , righteous , compassionate , meek and htunble then, and He 
has not changed. He is the same wherever He is found , whether it 
be at the right hand of God or in the nature of a true disciple . 
1 1 1  
He was friendly , loving , prayerful , kindly , worshipful , s elf­
sacrificing 1,vhile walking among men ;  is g t not reasonable to expect 
Him to be the same �vhen walking in men?2 7 
The next question, after "How holy is the Christian made , "  was "How is 
the Christian made holy? "  
"How is the C:b...ristian made holv? "  That the Christian was made -- - -- - -- _...._ 
holy by his being crucified 1;vas already covered ; and , although Tozer 
insisted constantly that the Christian ' s  experience of dying out to 
1� t 1 t •  1 . 288 h 1 d 1 d �h se  .1.. was c>n ac ua emo lOna experlence ,  e a so ec are .., e 
C�...ri stian ' s  inability to crucify and sanctify himself. 289 He exhorted 
bel:i.evers to insist upon and expect God 1 s work of putting the sin 
290 nature to death . Speaking of the Christian ' s  desire for holiness 
and his inability to capttrre it alone , Tozer referred to A. B .  Simpson, 
founder of the Chr·istian and Missionary Alliance : 
A. B .  Simpson knew by experience the unavailing struggle to be 
holy , and he knew also the Bible way to holiness . In a little hymn 
c omposed to be spoken at the conclusion of one of his sermons he 
287Ibid . , p .  40 . The positive aspect and results of God ' s  work 
in conquering the C�...ristian were covered in detail in the sections "The 
Filling with the Spirit" and " ' The Pursuit of God ' Continued. " 
288The Pursuit of God , .2.12.· cit . , p .  46 . 
289"HmoJ to Avoid Year-end Regrets , "  The Alliance Weekly, Vol .  89 
( December 29 , 1 954 ) ,  p .  2 . 
29°The �suit of God , .2.12.· cj.t . , pp . 46 , 47 . 
states it this way : 
I t&ke Him as my hol.i n'') S S , 
TYtr spirit 1 �' spotles s ,  heavenly uress ; 
I take F Ehe Lord_ ElY righteousnes s , 1 
I take , He lJndertake s .  
We have but to abandon the: effort to b e  holy a.nd trust God to do 
the 'dork wi th:i_n us . He wtll su:cely undertake . ;:::9 1 
Somet:L.'11e s ,  Tozer relate d ,  the se eking Chris tian gets ir-to trouble in 
his search for holine s s . He either struggles  to make himself hol:y , 
without snc c e s s ; or , he seeks "to achieve a state of  spiritual 
passivity" and ,,mits for God to ma..�e him holy "as one might sit do-o,,n 
and vrai t for a r·obir1 egg ?C)? to hatch or rose to burst into bloom . � � �- '-
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To zer sm<I both side s .  If God , however- , had to do a work of holine .:: s i.n. 
the Chr i stian ,  \;Tha.t did 'I'o zer b e l ieve about it? Jure a.dy established 
was his teaching thc-:ct God destroyed the carnal nc-,ture ,  an::J that the 
destruction was subsequent to regeneration. Be sides this  he also 
tm:tght it as an i.nste.Etaneous destruction. Of the cro s s , he said , 
"It does not keep its victim hanging there forever . There c omes a 
moment 1/'Jhen its T,ro:>.�k l. "' fi nl· sh, ed ana1 the ·f'-"' i i , t i  1 · "' �  1 1293 , ...., _ _ Sl.L. J. er . .  ng v _ c.;  ,lJlt c.l � .':i . 
His language in one sentenc e about sanctification strongly suggested 
both a thorough and a crisis t-Jork : "Some people that are overwhelmed 
with the de sire  to be free  from the ir sin have had refining fire go 
2
9 1 That _Incredible C�1.risti an , .££• cit. , p .  34 .  
292 . .  _lb l� . '  p .  54 . 
293Th T")" � . I " G d . .J.. � _l._u.J.::.:._surc or _:2.__, .2£· Cl v . , 
" t  ,..,.., 0t2_ • .9l:_:.• ' P • Or.:: • 
p .  47 .  C.P .L .  
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294 through their hearts sanctifying the whole . "  He admitted that the 
warfare of the carnal nature went on " continually in most believers , "  
and that it was " accepted as inevitable " ;  but he declared ,  " ·  • •  the 
New Testament does  not so teach. "295 For Christian victory , sin had to 
end sometime and holiness begin. 296 Without doubt , he taught a process 
of sanctification, but whether or not he equated it oilth inbred sin was 
d t . d 297 un e ermlne . He also warned against the dangers of over-emphasizing 
the once-done aspect of salvation, either as one work or two . 298 Never-
theless , Tozer taught holiness  as a present possibility. He said he 
believed the song '"�Jhen I reach the pearly gates ,  I ' ll then put in my 
plea ;  I Has once a guilty sinner , but Jesus died for me ' " ;  but , he 
added ,  Christ ' s  promise of c leansing , forgiveness , and heaven also 
means that He l>Jas saying " ' Another thing , son ,  my blood is going to 
cleanse and m��e you cle�D ,  and my Spirit is going to enter you and help 
294Th� Tozer Pulpit ,  II , .£2.· cit . , 
Ri�teous , .£2.. cit .  , pp . 1 1 6- 1 1 8 ,  where a 
and gro��h appeared. 
p .  20 . Cf .  The Root of the 
comparison of sanctification 
295Tl1at Incredible Christian, ££• cit . , p .  40 . 
296"Salvation Walks the Earth , "  lac . cit .  
297The Divine Conquest , £2· c it . , pp . 1 04- 1 06 ; Born After 
Midnight , .£2.· c it . , p .  1 22 ; The Root of the Righteous , .2£· cit . , pp . 
1 37 '  1 38 . 
298That Incredible Christian , .2£· cit . , pp . 23-25 ; The Root of 
the Righteous , .212.· cit. , p .  1 1 ; Borg Aftt:;r JYiidnight , .£2.• cit . , pp . 1 5-
1 8 .  Progressive sanctification and spiritual growth were discussed in 
the study under " ' The Pursuit of God ' Continued. " 
to live a right life ! ' "299christ could save in the judglctent and in 
the "nm-J. 1 1300 Finally , as for God ' s  means for making the Christian 
holy , it was by Christ , the Holy Spirit , the blood of the atonement 
-o1 and fire . 5 
Summary of Cleansin& 
1 1 4 
'I'ozer believed that God alone made the consecrated , surrendered , 
trusting Christian holy by cruc ifying the sin nature . He believed that 
this crucifixion was the destruction of the s in natur·e by an instanta-
neous work of God , resulting in moral purity and the enablernent to 
lj_ve a pure life . 'I'he holine s s  received by the Chr·istian from God 1 s 
work vias not absolute perfection; nor \-Jas it release from huma.n 
frail tie s  and temptations , or exemption from the need for disciplin'" , 
cross-c arrying , obedienc e ,  and growth in grac e .  It did mean delivt?rance 
from inner sins such as irritability , temper , uncharitable atb.t1.1.des ,  
and resentfulnes s .  The vJOrk o f  purification was real , and it extended 
to the Christian ' s  wh ole heart . Tozer taught holine ss  of  heart as a 
pre sent pos s ibj.lity through the work of God ,  including Christ and His 
atoning blood and the Holy Spirit . 
The Doctrine of the Holv Snirit 
Tozer ' s  theology , and his doctrine of holines s  in particular , 
included the importance of  the work and person of  the Holy Spirit. 
2.2· cit . , p .  79 .  3001. ' d  �- , p .  So. 
3° 1 Born After J'IJ.icinic�'::t ,  on . cit . , p .  1 22 ;  The 'I'ozer Ptl.lDit , II , 
£E.· _£_it . , pp . 20 , 60 ,--62 ; 'rhe Eoot of -the R=i::_ghteous , op . c-i!_. , pp . 82 , 
83; 1:_he rro :z.ec." Pu1.-oit , I ,  .9.£· c j.t . , p .  1 25 . 
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Sinc e his basic doctrj_:Je of the Holy Spirit Has the one held by mo st 
evangelicals , it. was subordinated in this study in favor of his dis-
tinc tive tec;.chings about the Spi:r·i t. His mm emphases , his dj_sagrr:::ement 
w:L th and cTi tic isms oi' other views , his acute analysis about the present 
state of the doctriEe. and experienc e of the Holy Spirit , the se \,rere  
the things vrhich charc.cterized his teachings ,  not the perfunctory 
repetition of established truth. 
Tozer 1 s distin<2ti ve teach:Lngs about the Holy Spirit we:r·e 
swnmarized under fow:o subj e cts : the neglect of the Spirit , thiDJ<:.ing 
about the Spirj_t 1 the need for and right of the Spirit j_n the Chw-·ch , 
and the fj llj_ng with th,:J Soiri t .  T'he last menb_oned subject 1>m.s an 
integral pa::.�t of his d·:Jctl ·ine of holiness  and \vas tre ated in a separa. te 
section, but it still depended upon the other three foT the completeness 
of its meaning and significance .  
The neglect of -'::;he S��· To Tozer one of the tragedie s of 
the evangelic alism of  his day was the neglect of the Holy Spirit of God 
in doctrine and in experienc e .  He said , "So completely do He ignore 
Him that it is only by c ow.�tesy that we can be called Trinitarian .  "3°2 
When writing of the neg1ect of the doctrine of the Spirit , he made a 
distinction betvJeen "formal creed" and "working creed . n303 The latter , 
he noted , Has sm.md , for ev::mgelic als had stayed c lose in their 
doctrinal s tatementa to the Biblical te3.ching ; but he analyzed the 
practical s ituation of the Church as folJ.ows : 
3°2'I'he Divine Cc:1oue st , -- ----- __ ___.__  £2· p . 65 . 
A doctrine has prac tical value OQly as far as it is  Prominent in 
Ql!£. thoughts and makes .2:. difference in � lives . By this test 
the doctrine of the Holy Spirit as held by evangelical Christians 
today has almost no practical value at all . In most Christian 
churches the Spirit is quite entirely overlooked.  i,<Jhether He 
is  pre sent or absent makes no real differenc e to anyone . Brief 
referenc e is  made to Him in the Doxology and the Benediction. 
Further than that He might as well not exist . 304 
Toz er did not seem to k.now why the neglect of the Spirit existed, but 
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he charged the historic church with having neglected the Spirit almost 
as much as contemporary evangelicals , and he c ould not justify the 
neglect of either in vim<T of the emphasis upon the Spirit by the 
New Testament and the Bible generally . 305 Furthermore , he saw the 
neglect of the doctrine of the Spirit as a c ause for the lack of the 
Spirit. 1 s po"rer in the church. The only way for His power to become 
effectively operative in the church again, Tozer said , is  for Him to be 
emphasized , for 11Then He gets into the teachers ' thinking " • He will 
get into the expectation of the hearers , "  and when He " • • •  c eases to 
be incidental and again become s fundamental . " then His power will 
return. 306 
Having dec lared the fact  of the neglect of the Holy Spirit , 
Tozer went on in The Divine Conquest to describe the person and work of 
the Holy Spirit . 307 First , however , he pointed out two things . One , 
Tozer ' s  italic s .  
305"The Holy Spirit is  Indispensable , "  The A1lianee Witness , 
Vol .  97 (March 7 , 1 962 ) ,  p .  2 . 
306The Divine Concme s t ,  
Forgotten One , 11 Ibid.  , p .  64 . 
.91?.· cit. , p .  66 . Tozer c alled Him "The 
307Ibid . , pp . 66- 1 09 . Similar material was found in the following : 
The Tozer Pul.£_it ,  II , .2.£· cit. , pp . 38-50 ; How to be Filled with the 
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the average member of a church has such a vague c onc ep b_on of the Spirit 
that it is almost nonex:i_stent , and yet , �;·ranting " to believe 
somethir1g , and not fer3l  ing up to the task of examining the vrhole tru_th 
in the light of  Scripture he c ompromises  by holding belief in the Spirit 
as far out from the c enter of his life as possible , letting it m-"?.Ke no 
d • f n • ' ' • ' • t t b b • ' • - l ! 13°8 Y t tb 1 r erence 1n arry cnll1g -cna ouc _es _J_m prac --cl,� aL_y . e , _ese 
persons are s in,:: ere in their efforts to be Christians . 3°9 The second 
thing To zer noted was the importanc e of distinguishing bet1r1een "kno·vJing" 
the Spirit and "lmowing about" Him . A c omplete o:cnS v!i:T to ·tJhe que stion 
"how should we t�'1ink of the Spirit ? , "  he sai_d ,  might fill a dozen 
volumes , but Ch:.cistian history shO'iJS that " . . • those  who most e:aj oyed 
the puw-e:c of the Spirit have had the least to say about Hi.rr1 by way of 
tt -'- ·' clPini n_J· 1_- i on . "31 0 a emp '-'eo _ _ __  . _  _ K..11.owledge about the Spirit i s  important 
bec ause it may spur a person on to lmoH the Spirit persone;,_lly , but 
there should never be an assumption that learning about Him means He i s  
actually known. "KnoHing Him c omes only by a personal enc ounter \•Iith 
the Holy Spirit himself.  "31 1  
'Thinking a.bout the S:e_irit . 31 2 Tozer observed that the word 
"spirit!! itself could tell something about the Holy Spirit : spirit i s  
Holy §.£irit (Har:;_nisburg , Pa . : Christian Public ations , L'l.c . ,  n . d . ) ,  pp . 
3-9 ; and nvrno Is the Holy Sp:i.:::- :Lt , "  Tb e Allie.nce lveekly, Vol .  86 ( October 
31 ,  1 95'1 ) ,  pp . 675 , 676 , 678 . 
3091' - rl 01 -< .  
31 Oibig,. � pp . 66 , 67 . 3 1 1 Ib " d  __ l __ . '  p . 68 . 
31 2Ib " . __2-Q . '  p . 66 . Sinc e -the study was not conc erned "hrith a 
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beyond , above , and different from matter , yet it has real existence . 
The Holy Spirit , he said , referrj_ng to the teachings of theology and 
the Bible , is a Person with the characteristics  of personality : will , 
emotion, intellect , sight , hearing , and speaking , the ability to do 
anything persoas_lity c an do . J 1 3 The Holy Spirit is God ,  as truly as the 
Father and the Son are God : " Sinc e He is the Spirit of the Father He 
feels tm�::>.rd His people exactly as the Father feels . He "Jill ahv-ays 
act like Je sus . 1 13 1
4 The Holy Spirit performs "the eternal 
purposes of God , ff doin_g one work tow-ard nature , e.nother one toward the 
world , and a yet different one toward the Church . 31 5  Tozer also 
described the Holy Spirit as tbe Illumine.tor , as power , and as Fire . 31 6 
Still another characteristic of the Spirit that he mentioned ifJas 
"penetrability . "31 7  That the Holy Spirj_t can penetrate matter , mind , 
or another spirit , is  significant to the seeker , he said . "He can invade 
the human heart and make room for Himself ,,Ji thout expelling anything 
e s sentially hwnan. 'rnne integrity of the hwnan personality reme.ins 
unimpaired .  Only moral evil is forced t o  "rithdra':J . ! !3 1 8 
detailed description of Tozer ' s  whole theology , but only the broad 
outline , his description of the Holy Spirit is  brief .  
31 3Ibid . , 
3 1 4Ibid . ' 
3 1 5Ib . d  __ l_. ' 
31 6Ibi_£. ' 
pp . 68-70 . 
pp . 70-74 .  
pp . 76- 1 09 .  
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Besides the il.bove te.cwhing about the neglect of the Spirit , 
and about Hho and Hhat the Spirit i s ,  Tozer' lifted up the Chu ..rch ' s 
need for the Spirit and the right of the Spj_ri t to be Lord of the 
Church.  
hro c onc epts of the Church ' s  need for the Holy Spirit and His Lo:::'dship 
in the Church seemed to be wedded in Tozer ' s  thi11J;:ing , as the passage s 
below demonstrated : 
The truth is  that God never fathered His Church apart from the Holy 
Spirit.  ltTe should be anointed �·Ti th the Spirit.  1;Je are led of the 
Spiri·t . 1;Te 2..re t::mght by the Spirit . 'l'he Spirit , then,  is  the 
medium, the divine solution, in t-.rhich God holds His Church. 
The Biblt? pla�Lnly inclic at·e s  the.t God never dreamed of His peop-1_.::; 
apart from the Holy Spi�cit . 31 9  
i t  i s  possible to ::r·\.m a church and all of its activity c·Jithont 
the Holy S�;irit . You c an organize it , get a board together , c :J.ll 
a past.or , form a choir , lalm.c.;h a SLmday School and a ladies � aid 
society .  You get i t  all organized--and the organization part is 
not bad . I ' m  for it . But • • some people thinJ�: that 1 s all the:ce 
is to it , you knor..r .  320 
'l'he Spirit i s  faithful in His m e s s age that the restoration of 
the· Spir·it of God to Ihs rightful plac e in the chu.:cch and in the 
life of  the believer is  by all means the most j_mportant thing that 
could pos sibly take p1e.c ,:: . Not by the eloo�uenc e of a man , not 
by good riiusic , no t by good preG:t:.;�lj_ng , but it is by the Spi:c-it that 
God works Ihs m_i_ghty worl',:s . 32 1 
--- ·- ---
II , .2£· c�:_t. , pp . 81 , 82 .  
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I do not believe truly evangelical Cll...ristians would deny the deity 
of the Holy Spirit , but we have c ertainly neglected the truth of 
the place of the Holy Spirit ' s  person in the Godhead , and of course , 
vre have neglected His Lordship within the church . 322 
This is  the tragedy and the Hoe of the hou.r--that vie neglect 
the most important One who c ould possibly be in our midst--the Holy 
Spirit of God .  Then , in order to make up for His absenc e ,  we have 
to do somethin� to keep up our ovm spirits . 323 
The Holy Spirit , Tozer stated , i.s revealed i.n the Scriptures as 
indispensable , but because He has not been honored in the Church , 
church fellowship has "degenerated into a social felloTNship with a 
mild religious flavor , "  and into the Church have been brought " 
many unspiritual , non-spiritual and anti- spiritual teachers . 
The Church has introduc ed various gimmicks to TNin and keep people , 
but the real tragedy , Tozer c omplained,  is that " • thes e  religious 
toys and trifles  • • •  have become a nec e ssity , and the presence of 
the Eternal Spirit is not in our midst ! "325 FolloTNing Tozer ' s  teaching , 
then, the right of the Spirit to be honored and to rule over the Church 
was based upon. His deity and His work . Among the specific works which , 
according to Tozer , the Church needed and the Spirit supplied TNere the 
illumination of divine truth , the bestowal of divine poTNer , purity, 
and gifts , and the ability to worship . 326 
322Ibid . , pp . 39 , 40 .  3
23Ibid . , p .  49 .  3
24Ibid . , p .  40 .  
325"The Holy Spirit is Indispensable , "  lac . c it . ; The Tozer 
PulPit ,  II , ££• c it . , pp . 40 ,  4 1 . 
326The Divine Conquest , .£2• cit. , pp. 74- 1 09 ; The Tozer Pulpi t , 
II , QE· c it . , pp . 92- 1 05 , 1 20- 1 34 .  
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The Holy Spirit Has an irr.portant part of To zer ' s  theology and of 
his doctrine of holine s s . He believed that the neglect of the doctrine 
and experienc e of the Spirit in the prac tical life of the Chw'ch Has 
tragi c , tha.t it wa.s one c ause fol' the lack of the Spirit 1 s power in 
the Church . After noting that mo st church members had a vague conc eption 
of the Holy Spirit , and that there T,Jas an impol'tant distinction 
between learning about the Spirit and knmving Him by personal experienc e ,  
To zer outlinr-;d several characteristi c s  o f  the Holy Spirit . 'l'he se v.rere 
a s  follOJ;JS : Hi s reality , His personality , His equality in the 'Trinity 
( that He was God ) , His likene s s  to Christ , His work of performing the 
purpo s e ;3 o f  God , and Hi s ability to penetrate the hLUnan heart , expe lling 
evil and leaving h1..1Inanity intac t .  Pinally , To zer believed in the 
Church ' s  need of the Spirit and in the right of the Spirit to be Lord 
of the :::hurcll . 
It was To zer ' s  belief also that the Nork and ble s s i11...g o f  the 
Spirit v.Jere needed by the individual Chr]_stian and could be received 
by being filled v.Ji th the Spirit . The ne ed,  provision and rec eption o f  
the Spirit by the Christian and the Church were discus s ed next under 
the titles "'l'he Filling with the Spil"it : Needed and Provided" and "'Ihe 
Filling v.Ji th the Holy Spirit : Preparation, Rec eption a.nd. Results . "  
Although the individual was emphasized mo st bec ause of the personal 
nature o f  the fHling with the Spirit , To zer believed in the Spirit­
filled. church. 327 
32
�· ( Ibi d . , pp . 1 4-22 . 
To zer ' s  vieVJ of >,v-hat God did for the Cll__ri stian in His work of 
c onque st vJas previously s aid to be t-vm-fo ld : c leansing and filling .  
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The c leansing follo�Ared the Cn__ristian ' s ltJillingne s s  to be cruc ified VJith 
Christ , and was a nege"ti ve �vork of destroying the inner evil nature . The 
c onnection betwe en cr-uc ifixion and the filling ':Ji th the Spirit was seen 
in To zer ' s  own l'rords : "The filling uith the Spirit , then , requires 
that vre give up our all , that we undergo an imHrd death , ·that v're rid 
our hearts of that cen-:.·.uries- olci s.c cumul.ation of Acl.amic trash and open 
all rooms ""28 to the heavenly Gue .Jt . " _..� 
As To zer ' s  beliefs c onc erning c leans ing , purity ,  a..YJ.d sanctifica-
tion rai s ,::>d que stions a.bout the me aning and extent of holine s s , so his 
belief in the filling vri th the Spirit as part of the divine c onqcJ.e st 
raised que stions . "�IT1o may be filled with the Spirit? " "T1/hen and hovJ 
may it be experienc ed? "  "1>Jhat are the results of the experi enc e ? "  "How 
c an a person be sur·e he has been filled viith the Spirit ? "  "Wny i s  the 
filling with the Spirit needed ? "  "Is it Scriptural ? "  Perhaps , all of 
the s e  que stions , and any others that might be raise d ,  c ould be formed 
into one question , l f1tJhat is the filling with the Holy Spirit ? "  Tozer ' s  
answer i,vas presented in the next paragraphs . 
The world , the Chrj_s b.an , and the Suirit . With the fillifl.g o f  
the Spirit the s tudy of To zer ' s  theology and hi.s doc trine of holiness  
returned to his  c entral theme : God indHelb.ng men . To zer the God-
------- ---
21?.· p .  '1 26 . 
1 2"2, / 
engrossed man said , 
Here is. th� chol� final �sage 52f the:_ Ne"'Z Te stament : Tf1...rough 
the atonement in Je sus 1 blood s inful men may no1:I bec ome one \·JitlJ 
God . pe�y indc·rellir•r;_ rc::n !  'Ef'J.a t i s  Christi.ani ty in its fullest 
e ffectuation , and even thos e  greater glorie s of the world to c ome 
will be j_n e s senc e  but a greater and more perfe ct expei'ienc e of the 
s oul ' f:l union vri th God .  
Deity j_n.dr/Jelling � !  That , I say ,  is  Christiar1i ty , e.r1d 110 mc-.11 
has experienc ed rightly tr,e pm·re:c o f  Chrj_stian beb.e f  until he has 
knmm thj_ s for hj_mse lf' as a b ving rea.l i ty . Eve;::xthing e l s e_ 2,� 
.12Felimin2..::;y_ j;o this . IJ:?.C arnation, atoner:1ent , _j1.1.sti fj_ca tic_:n , 
regeneration; wh2:t are the se but acts o f  God preparatory tc the "'rork 
of invading and the a.c t  of indvJelling the redeemed human soul ? Man 
who moved out of the heart of God by sin noH moves back into the 
heart of God by redernption . God l!h-o E£_oved ou!-_ of_ t��- hearj;_ 21: 0..�� 
because o f  sin nO'ii enters aer2.in His a.nc ient d7,,Jellin.[� to drj_ve out . -:--- -- .-- -- - , �-- -. ---·-� :::-:-- -�--:- -" . -.---- -�.rr:r Hl'2_ enerrn e s  anc�  mor·� ma.ke � nlac e £f. �-  £�Orlous_. J'-.-
For To zer , the filling c•Ti th the Holy Spirit TJJas the culmination of God 1 s 
work o f  redeerr1ing the human spirit . T'ne filling vii th the Spirit Fa s ,  
in his theology , at the end o f  a chain o f  events cv:hic�h inc luded the 
fact o f  God , the crea,tion of man in God 1 s image , man 1 s rebellion, his 
fal l , his loss of God ' s  image and pre s enc e , the Inc arnation of Christ , 
and Christ ' s  death , resu.rrection ,  and as c ens ion . Tozer made c lear his 
beli e f  that the r e c e iving of the fullne s s  o f  the Holy Spirit was for 
the born- again ma_n , The c>Jorl d ,  the sinners , he said,  c annot rec eive Him 
because they do not know Him. " The cv-orld knm·JS about good men, 11 To zer 
reasoned,  
but the world has abs olutely no affinity for the Holy Spirit , 
because even good men are under the judgment o f  God . The best that 
we have in. the world , our universitie s ,  our hwnanitarian soc ieti e s , 
the best we have apart from the ne\v birth , apart from the presenc e 
329Ib ' d  o7 -- �· ' pp . ;/ ' 98 . l\lty italic s .  
o f  God in the l i fe of a man , · i s  only c orrup"Llon , and the �'.lTath of 
God is upon it . The world c an�ot r e c e ive the Spirit of God . 33° 
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The Holy Spi.rit 1 s relation to the s in.Yler i s  as c onvic tor of s in .  331 Nor 
did To z e r  teach that the s in�er r e c e ive s the fullne s s  o f  the Spirit in 
c onver s ion. 'The s inn.er i s  regenera.ted by the Holy Spirit coming intc.J 
him , or e l s e  he 1�ould not be c onverted , he explained . Eve :c7 Chri s tian 
de finite ly has a measure , a depo s it of the Spirit in him , 33
2 
neverthe -
le s s , "  . • .  it ' s  quite another thing for the Holy Spirit to c ome dm·m 
with His •,-rings outspre ad , 1.minhibi ted , fre e  and ple a s e d  to fi ll l i.ve s , 
and to f i l l  churche.s ,  and to fill denominations . That 1 s quite a.nother 
thing . "333 Tozer b e lieved in the need for individual Chri stians 2.nd for 
churche s to go beyond the b irth by the Spirit and be filled with the 
Holy Spiri i� . 
Hi s te aching about the need for the Spirit was sum:nar i z ed under 
s ix topic s :  the c omparison \.lrith the fir s t  Chr i stians ; the ne ed for the 
Spirit o f  truth ; the need for the Spirit of povJer ; the ne ed for the 
Spir it of purity ; the need for t.he Spirit 1 s gift s ; the need for the 
Spiri t ' s  Pre senc e in worship . 
Fir s t  :.: enh.IT_y and c ontemDorary C:b_ris tia.ns .£9..!:£Pare d .  The promi s e  
o f  the Holy Spirit , Tozer b e li eved , i s  needed by modern day Chri s tians , 
and i s  avai lable to them. One o f  his pro ofs for his po s ition 1N'iiS bas e d  
on facts about t.he fi:r'st Chri stian s : they r e c e ived the fullne s s  of the 
330'I'he To� PulDit , II,  .2.£· c it . , p .  1 37 .  
332Ib ' d __ l_. ' pp . 333Ibid . , p .  1 �- 1 . 
331 Ibid . , p .  56 . 
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Spirit at Pente c o s t  a s  already saved · men;  mo st curTent da.y Chrj_stians · 
do not have what the disc iple s rec e ived at Pentec ost ; and , the enduement 
r e c e ived by first c entc.u:'y Chr istians 1,ras not the end of the besto1dal o f  
-34 the Spirit . 5 ( 1 )  The disc iple s ,  To zer said , 1,�ere saved men b<3 fore 
Pent:;ec ost . They �·Jere c alled , chosen,  and gj_ven authority by Je sus 
Chri s t .  He Hims elf had b e e n  their teacher , and had given them authority , 
and "He doe s  not give His authority to persons who have had no spiritual 
experienc e ,  you rr::::.y be s"L1.X'e of that ! n335 Hi s dis c iple s a l s o  kne'-'T F.im 
intimate ly for tb.l�ee years , had s een His cr-uc ifixion , and had seen Him 
after the re s"L1.X'rec tion; "They had shmm evidenc e of being truly 
c onverted persons . 1!336 Tozer pointed to Jo:b.n 1 7 , and said , " That 
doesn 1 t sound at all like the Lord talkiD..g abollt a bwYJ.cb_ o f  s iilnerf3 
still needing to be c onverted .  n337 ( 2 )  Furthermore , Tozer shm·red that 
Christians today do not have 1.•rhat the dis c iples rec e ived at Pentecost . 
He asked the que stion , "Have you ever seen anyone in the Christian 
church today that; r e c e ived at c onversion Hhat Peter r e c e ived in the 
When you wer e  
h e  was filled'? 
around Peter . 
c onverted ,  did you have the power Peter had when 
Bring it dovm farther--dovm to the c om.rnon folk 
Doe sn ' t  the Script1..1..re ma_k:.e it pretty plain that they 
33
l�
Ibid . , pp . 86-91 , 1 2 1 - 1 25 . 
335 336Ibl. d • Ibid . ' p .  1 2 1 .  
337 Ibid . , p .  1 22 . To zer c ritici zed the belief tha.t the dis c iples 
were c onverted at Pente c o st , s ayir>..g , " F'rankly , I do not believe that 
at all . That l S  a modern tvJi st that people have given doctrine in 
order to make room for thei r  c old c arnality . "  Ibid . 
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received somethir:g and had something that vre app§;rently don 1 t  .bave 
in this day in whj_ch ':Je live? I thinJ<:: they did ! ))9 
Tozer looked " ,  . .  at cold , dead, dried-up, fun.damental textualism 
hanging out to dry" and said he did not believe hfhat some people thought 
should be evident, that they had what the first Christians had.3
40 He 
called the Pentecostal Cll_ristians "thoroughbredsn blazing with pm,Jer·, 
life, and light, and called contemporary Christians n v scrubs ' "  compared 
to them, lacking their spiritual life. 3
41 
( 3 ) Another thing abo'J.t the 
regenerated person and the "upper room" Christians was, according to 
Tozer, that the besob,�-al of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost vras not a 
once-for-all historical occurrence. Tozer asked, n\,Jhere did we get this 
idea that because the disciples 'iTere filled 1fJi th the Spiri.t ba.e:k there 
in the first century, it is ·unnecessary for us to be fillsd with the 
Spirit Peter ' s  new birth experience, Tozer reasonr:d, does not 
suffice for· men nmv-. Then, it is true that Peter ' s  being filled with 
34-the Spirit does not suffice for men today . ) Tozer pointed out Peter ' s  
sermon on the day of Pentecost, which told of the extent of the promise 
of the Spirit. "It wasn ' t  just that first generation crovrd--'you and 
339Ibid. 
34 1 Ibid. "Wnen I "'ras a boy on the farm in Pennsylvania, l:Je had 
scrub chickens. Occasionally, my mother v.TOuld try to improve the strain, 
bringing in some Plymouth Rocks or some other good breed. But just let 
the hens go awhile . In five or six years, they will revert back to 
type. They will go back to scrub, and you can ' t  figure out vJhat they 
are--just old, dried-up clucking biddies that lay little eggs , and not 
too many of them ! "  Ibid. 
342Ibid. , p. 91 . 
343Ib ' d  _2__• ' p. 88 . 
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your children and as many as are afar 344 off 1 -- that 1 s the promise . " -
Tozer was conc erned that ChristiPcns see the promise of  the Spirit 1 s 
fillir<_g not as being onc e-for-all ful filled in an historical event , but 
as a present tense promise . He said , " ·  if the Lord 1 s people \,Jere 
only half as eager to be filled ��i th the Spirit as they are to prove 
that you c an 1 t be filled \-ri th the Spirit ,  the church would be crm,Tded 
out. "3l�5 He wondered eorhy it ,,ras " . • • that Cll. ristian people can go on 
and on and not be c onc erned about actually lacking the blessings and 
346 gifts prornit:ed by a lovi!l_g Father in heaven. 11 Some of  these gifts 
and blessings ,,rere discus sed next as needs in the individual and the 
Church , eorhich the Holy Spirit would supply. 
The Spirit of trut£:.• Tozer devoted one entire chapter to the 
subject of "The Illumj_nation of the Spirit , 1 1 and one of  his sermons 
in a volu.rne sub-titled Ten Me ss3.ges on the HolY Sniri t >tras "Hovr Christ 
Is Revealed by the HOLY SPIRIT : Not Through the Intellect ! "347 His 
basic position was that the intellect was given by God for a purpose , 
but no·t to 1.mderstand spiritual things , not for 1_, ..novJing Christ . 348 
Studying the Bible , or theology ,  viill not of itself unveil spiritual 
truth , Tozer claimed . JVIethods of soul-tilnni!l_g alone wil l  never win a 
344Ibid . ,  p .  87 . Cf .  Path� _!;o Power , 2.:£· cit . ,  pp . 32-34 . 
These  pages indic ated Tozer believed in suc c essive baptisms of the 
Spirit for advanc ing God ' s  work, even upon those ''Tho were once filled . 
So . 346Ib " d  __ l_. ' p .  8 1 . 
34'fTh§. Divine Conouest , 2.:£• c i1. , pp . 76-84 ; The Tozer PulDit , 
II , .2£· c it . , pp . 23-36 . Cf.  The Div� Conque st , ££• _£j.t . ,  pp . '1 0 1 - 1 03 . 
748 :J The Toz� Pt�lnit , II , .2.2_. _s; it . , pp . 23-28 . 
soul . Th -I 1 S . · ' · · d . bl � b th · · · t · 3
)+9 
mh 1� e lill y p1r1� 1 s  1n 1spensa _ e  r or o · ac �lVl 1 e s . 1 e 
notion in the Chtll"Ch  that the mind c an do what the Spirit is supposed 
to do has not only resulted in 'tTrong thinking about things like Bible 
s tudy and S01 . .  ll-r,rinni:r_g , but has affected preaching , prayin..g ,  and 
sin..ging . 
350 
To Y:cr sa.i d ,  
Tho se overtone s of religious deb.ght which accompany truth liJhen 
the Spiri t  i.llwninate s it are a.ll but missing from the Church 
today . Thos e  transporting gl:L'T!ps e s  of the Celestial Country are 
fevJ and dim; the fragranc e of 1 Sharon 1 s de\•iY Rose ' is hardly 
disc er·nible . Cons equently we have been forced to look els e1·1�1ere 
for our· delights and ,,.Je have found them in the dubious artistry 
of c onvertc::cl opera singers or the tin.'k.Jj ng melodie s of odd and 
curious music al arrangements . liTe have tried to secure spiritual 
pleasure s  by Harking upon fleshly emotions and whipp:Lng up 
synthe tic feeling by means wholly c arnal . And the total effect 
has been e vil . 35 1 
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It was religj_on that put Christ on the cros s , religi.on ':Ji thm ..rt the 
indc·re lling Spirit . It is no use to deny that CbTist 'rJaS crucified 
by persons I.Jho vrould today be c alled fun.damentalists . This should 
prove most disquieting if not dm�TJTight distressing to us c.fho p:eide 
our·selves on our orthodo�0J . Jl.n unble s sed soul fillE:d \,Jitl:J the letter 
of truth may actually be wor se off than a pagan lme eling be fore a 
fetish . vTe are safe only ,,rhen the love of God j_ s shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost , only Hhen our inte lle cts are indvJelt 
by the loving Fire that c ame at Pentec o st . For the Holy Spirit is 
not a l1L'ill2'Y , not something added now and again to produc e a de 
luxe type o f  Christian onc e in a generation. No , He is for every 
child of God a vi tal nec e s sity , and that Hs fill and ind�·rell His 
people is more than a languid hope . It is rather an ine s c apable 
imperative . 352 
What , asked To z er , will the Chris-tian do about the truth that the Holy 
Spirit is needed for spiritual illumination? His ans"Ter of what should 
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be done �\jas to fling open the door of the personality to the Holy 
Spirit . The result \\jould be more in.n.e:r kll.ov.rledge of God in a s j_r.gle 
moment than in a lifetime of learning without the Spirit . Yet ,  Tozer 
added , vJhat has been learned , if it is  truth , ''Till  be harmonized -,,rith 
the total person , his vrhole persona.li ty , his �\jhole creed , and the 
totality of his thinkiD...g . Intellr.::ctual 1-r_nowledge >,-Jill not be throvm 
out , but set on fire . 353 Tozer related his 011m experience :  
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If there i s  anythi ng that God has done through me , it dates  back to 
that solemn, avrful , Hondrous hour vrhen the Light that never was on 
land or sea , the Light that ligb.teth every man that cometh into the 
Horld , flashed in on my darkc'l_es s .  It was not my conversion--I had 
been converted , soundly c onverted . It was subsequent to conve:rsj_on . 
How about you?354 
The _§:pirij;;_ of --oower . Tozer said the follmring about the Church 
and the pmver of the Holy Spirit : 1 1 I thin};: there c an be no doubt that 
the need above all other needs in the Cht:trcl1 of God at this moment i s  
the power o:f the Holy Spirit . 1 1355 HmJ did he define the poHer of the 
Spirit? First , he said , Chri st did not teach His disc iples to expect 
the reception of the Spirit and pmver , but the Spirit as power . The 
Spirj_t and the poHer are the same . Secondly , the phrase " ' the power of  
God ' 1 1  does  not mean that pm-·rer is  something belonging to  God ,  something 
that could have a separate existence from Him; but it means that power , 
like all of the other attributes of God ,  is "what .Q_od i�. "356 Next , 
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It i s  not the pm·Jer o f  
t , ,  " ' l - � '.l � O'- l ' c: · l ' ' )-:J7 na ur e ,  s �tc_1 a.:o -�oL 1:; __,nln0 • " It is  s piri tue.l pov-rer . It is  the kind 
O f  POT.rer ·c'· } : :o  !- ("' vl � "'  "358 \1\j -· • •  d -' .< ll �  ..-.. ...o... U • Again , one ;n.eaning f:Jr power is " the ability 
� ·- a 
to do . n ]J_, God give s a per·::;on the abil ity to do Hi s  work , such as 
ma.kir.!£ H i s  'P!ord c l e 2 r ,  o r  c·d.:::ming S Ol)_l s .  "\·n'latever you do in the nwne 
of God , He giv;o� s you the ability to do . He gives you the ability to 
be victo cious , to live right , to beho ld Je sus and to live "ii th heaven 
-,;r)o in vi eH . " ./'  HQ,•i doe s pov;er work? l,{b.at do e .s it do ? What i s  it for ?  
These  que s t:.ions Toze:c' ansvJered OJ. S  follovm . It c omes from outs ide as 
11 a superncctur:::,l potency" into the pers on ' s n:.h::re to ultimately 
r e produc e God ' s  l ikene s s  . -'- 1  . 36 1  Hl L; lln • In its purest form, it is t�he I-Io l:y 
Spirit Harking " • by direc t  core tact \,Yi th the hu.rnan s pirit " ; the 
o f  Hi s being , or He would be a " synthetic Gael . " Ibid . ,  p .  86 . Of the 
dis :J iples To zer s aid , "The power NelS act'-1ally to be a pers on--hz: vv-as to 
ente2.� them and dwe ll �rithin them . " The T'oze}: Pul-eit , II , .22• ci·'�· , 
p .  '1 2) . 
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359'rh� .To z e r  Pc.1lpit , I I ,  .<2.:2.· �it_. , p .  56 . "You knov ,  b�c ause 
it i s  the Greek �·mrd from which OlJ.r English �Jo:cd ' dynarn:L te c on<e s ,  some 
of the brethrc-:n try to make out that the Holy Ghost i;:  dynam!. te . 
D-..rnruPi te vJas d is c overed l e s s  than 200 yea.rs ago , but this G:;.�eek �vord 
from vJhich ;,·re get our l>JOrd 1 povJer 1 goes back to the time of Chrj_ s t . It 
means 1 ab:Lli ty to do 1 - -tbat i s  all • just ability to do . "  Ib�l· , 
p . 
57 . 
360rbj_d . � -p .  57 . Yet ,  To zer said that the dls c .;  __ pl<:." s  ho.d. mirac le 
vlorkir>..g po�-.re:;:• bc::for.:; Penteco s t .  The pmier of tl:8 Spi::'i t is mo:ce 
wo r1de cful , sor::stJ·Ling higher than mira.c l e  \.-JorkiEg > he s s :i.ct . Ibid. . , p .  1 25 . 
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Spirit may also use other mec.ns , such as sermons , songs , good deeds , 
or nature , but " ·  • •  the finc:d vmrk will be done by the pres sure of the 
· nl '  · ,., · · ' th h h ' 1 1362 rnb · 1 +1 t> ' l. J.Vlfl_g oplrl "G upon .. e 1.1man •. ear� . 1 .lS pOI<Ter mcli'C8S v.1e .clHlg S 
of heaven and eart.h real , but does not create non-existing obj ects ; it 
11 • •  reveals obj ects already present and hidden from the soul. . "363 
In experienc e it is this v.ray , To zer said : 
• • • this i s  b.kely to be the first felt in a heightened sense 
of the Presenc e of Christ . He is felt to be a :real Person and to 
be intimately , ravishi.ngly near . Then all other spiritual obj ects 
begin to stand out c learly before the mind . Grac e ,  forgivenes s ,  
c leansing take o n  a form of  almost bodily c learne s s .  Prayer loses  
its Ufl.meaning quality a..r1d becom2s a S1,-Teet c onversation '>Ti th Someone 
actually there . Love for God and for the children of God taJ-;:e s 
posses s ion o f  the soul . He feel ourselve s near to heaven and it 
is nmv the e arth and the vrorld that begin to seem unreal . We knovJ 
them nohr fo:r what they are , realities indeed,  but like stage sc enery 
here for one brief' hour and soon to pass  away . • • . Then the whole 
life changes to suit the new reality and the change i .s perrnanent . 
Slight. fluctuations there may be • . • but the established di.rection 
i s  upward and the ground taken i s  held. 364 
'l'he power o f  the Spirit , Tozer stated , i s  the gre at need of  the Church . 
Life will  never come from "more education, better organi zation , finer 
equipment, more advanced methods The average church servic e 
has it all as far as means : music , poetry , art , oratory , " solemn tone s "  
and " symbolic vesture , "  but " • . •  the one ominous Heakness  i s  the 
abs enc e o f  the Spirit ! s  power , "  and the service is meaningless and 
366 empty . Men may think ,  'I'ozer warned ,  that spiritual work c an be done 
without spiritual pmver , but '"l"ne Holy Spirit i s  not a luxury meant to 
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make de luxe Christians , as an illuminated fronb spiece and a leather 
binding make a dehuce book . The Spirit is an imperative nec e s sity . 
1 )2 
Only the Eternal Spirj_t c an do eternal deeds . 11367 He sugge sted that the 
Church stop its activity and meet the c onditions for the Holy Spirit 
to c ome , and said , 
So c arnal is the body of Christians �v-hich c omposes the c onservative 
wing o f  the Chur·ch ,  so shockingly irreverent are our public servi c e s  
i n  some quarter s ,  so degraded are OlJ.r religious taste s in still 
others ,  that the need for pmv-er c ould s c arcely have been greater at 
any time in history , 
We may be S1J.re o f  one thing , that for our deep trouble there i s  
no cure apart from a visitation , yes , an invasion of power from 
above . Only the Spirit Hims elf c an show us what is vJrong l>lith us 
and only the Spirit can pre s cribe the cure . Only the Spirit can 
save us from the numbing urtreali ty o f  Spiri tles .s Christianity . 
Only the Spirit c an show us the Father and the Son . Only the 
irrworkill__g of the Spirit 1 s povJer c an di s c over to us the sol�rr;g
­
maj esty and the heart ravishill__g mystery o f  the Triune� God .  )6 
The Spirit of "GTOrshin . �Jorship ,,ms mentioned previously in the 
discussion of man as the dwelling place of God , and the power of the 
Spir i t .  I t  lfras s ingled out here t o  shm'r that To zer believed specifi-
c ally that the Christian ' s  need for true worship was supplied by the 
Holy Spirit . The importanc e which he attached to worship , whether 
individual or c orporate , was seen in pas sag e s  such as the folloHing : 
"The primary purpos e  o f  God in creation was to prepare moral beiYl_gs 
spiritually and intellectually c apable of worshiping Him" ; 369 tnrhat 1 s 
367Man : The Dwelling Place  o f  God , .22· c it . , pp . 65 ,  66 . 
368Th D .  . C ' _E. _2.� o�, OD , - c it . , pp . 92 , 93 . Tozer ' s  italic s .  
369 Born _itfter :1'-hclnight , .2..I:.· c it . , p .  1 23 . Cf . 'l'hat Inc redibl e 
Chri stian , ££· cit . , p .  37 ·  
why we 1-rere born . Not to beget others and die ; not to vmrk , not to 
play only ; but to worship . God made people to be worshiper ;:; n ;  370 n I 
repeat , the mightiest c 2.lami ty that h2.s vi si·ced the world :L <3 th2.t 1-re 
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have lost 01..1r '"Jo1··ship n ; 37 1 " there i s  s c arcc�ly a church servic e  v.rhere vJe 
c an feel Ute Spirit of worship . Sometime s I give it up and go by myself 
and worship tb.e Lord alone bec au s e  the churches are too busy p:cornoting 
372 people and t�l.ings to cultivate the Pre senc e of God" ; "Apart from 
his position as a vJcrshiper of God ,  mc:m has no s1..1.re key to his m'm 
being u373 Tozer defined worshj_p in one article , and it was 
given here 1vl thout his intervEming c omments : 
Worship is  ' to feel in your heart and expr e s s  in some apf;rop t:·iate 
rnc.:r-._ner a hu.rnbli:ng but :ielightful sense of admiring ar.-Je and astoni cohed 
wonder and over::)o':ie::c:!..n.t; love in the prese!lc e of that mos t  anc iP.nt 
Mystery , that ur.spe aka.bJ.e Me.j e sty vlnich philosophe::c·;:; c all the First 
Cause but "\'lhich ,,.re c all Our Fa.ther vJhich Art in Heaven .  ' 3T+ 
l>lorship , he said , j_s a natural dc:>sir e  in all huJnan beings beGause they 
1-ve:r·e created in the j_rn.J.ge of God , c reated spirit beings ; and " . . • true 
worship j_ s spiritual . ,375 .Although men have tho d e s ire to worship , 
770 ;; " Created to Worship , "  The Alli<:mcs Hi tne s s , Vol .  93 ( Jt:me 1 8 , 
1 958 ) '  p .  3 · 
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374 "Created to 1·Iorship , "  loc . c it .  The original definition ,,v-as 
italic i zed by Toz.er . In another article he li sted four e lements of 
vmr ship , de scribing each one as a higher element : love , admiration , 
wonder , adoration.  'I'l'E"'-t. lrJ:s::r-edj:.ble Ch:cisti�ll:!:_, 9..12.· c it . , pp . 1 25- 1 31 .  
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Tozer noted , they are either not doing it , or are attsrnpting to do it 
in the 1.\TT'ong 1:ray . 3'76 In the nevr birth , God restore s mc.m the ability 
to worship . 377 Tozer believed further that the filling Hith the Spirit 
raised vrorship for the regen·erated man to higher levels , as vras 
indic ated in the next statements from tvJO of his books : 
'l'he Holy Spirit is also a sDiri tual flame . He alone c an raise 
our vmrship to true spiritual levels . . . . The faith of  CJn·ist 
undertake s to raise the soul to actual cormmmion vJi th God ,  to 
introduce into ou.r religious experiences  a sup:_ca-rational element 
as far above mere goocLness  as the heavens are above the earth . The 
c oming of the Spj_ri t brought to the Book of Acts  this very quahty 
of supramundaneness , this mysterious elevation of tone not found in 
as high intensity even in the Gospels . The key of the Book. of 
Acts is  definitely the maj or . There is  in it no trac e of  creatl..tre­
sadness , no lingering disappointment , no quaver of  QYlc ertainty. 
The mood is heavenly . A victorious spirit is found there.;, 
?. spirit 
which could never be the result of mere religious belief • .-�78 
If Bible Christianity is to survive the present world uphea·val , 
we shall need to recapture the spirit of worship.  T;Je shall need to 
have a fresh revelation of the greatness  of  God and the beauty of 
Jesus . V.Te shall need to put avray o<J.r phobias and OL.tr p:cejudic es 
against the deeper life and seek again to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit. He alone c an raise our cold hearts to rapture and re sto:ce 
again the ar-t of true worship . 379 
The .§.l?iri t of pur� ty_. Tozer 1 s teaching about the Holy Spirit 
and the need of the Christian for holiness  Has discussed 1mder the 
prevj_ous sections on Christ and c leansing , but severa.l points were 
376Ib " cl __ l_. '  p .  568 ; " Created to T;Jorship , "  OD . --
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reiterated here for the use of this s e c tion on the need for the Holy 
Spirit . To zer plainly attributed the liJOrk o f  sanc tifj_c ation to the Holy 
Spirit , and indic a ted that He brings pu.ri ty after regenera t,j_on, He 
said , "The ne1,-r birth make s us par t�1kers o f  the divj_ne nature . There the 
work o f  undoj_ng the dis s imilarity between us and God begins . F-rom there 
it progres s e s  by the s anctifyiD_g operation of the Holy Spirit till God 
is satis fied . u 380 Speaking of the filling with the Spirit he said , 
I f  H t b • pn·y;l' +y n U • ' 1-- s • • t: " h l • 1 138 1 • . _e come s · a  . r lng '-'--'- v r or ue l S  -c" 1 e  , plrl � or "-O-lne s s .  
Finally , to To zer , the Christian and the Church were c alled to b.ve 
such a pure spiritual and moral life that human abilj_ty r,ms not enough , 
only Christ c ould do it . To be Christlike the Spi:ci t of Christ o>ias 
382 needed.  
The Spi.rit,_ o f  g ifts . Even if To z er ' s  s ermon on 1 1The Biblical 
Gift Functions o f  the HOLY SPIRl'T : ' The .Ability to Do ' ! " Has the only 
one he preached on that sub j e c t ,  it 'tras sufficient to prove that he 
believed the Church needed the Spirit for His gifts . 383 The gifts , he 
said , are in the Church to get things done , and the Spirit works through 
the gifts and through gifted people . "�vb.ere the se gifts are not pres ent , 
or not rec ogni z e d , or denied,  the Church i s  throvm back upon other ways 
380Bo� Mter Hid.night , op . c it . , p .  1 22 .  
38 1 Th · n p 1 · · II · t  _;_;;§_ _lozer �-::.:£lc; , , 2.12.· �· , p . 62 . 
382Ibid . , p .  60 . C f .  The Root o£: the Righteous � .2E..· c it . •  , pp . 
82 ,  83 , where To zer l:i.nks prayer , p; .lrity , and the Spi.rit . 
38 -)The To� PulPit , II , QE• c i�. , pp . 92- 1 05 .  
38)_� of getting a vJOrk done . "  To z er l isted some of the substitutes for 
the Spirit ' s  gifts as talent , psychology , busine s s  methods , pol itic al 
�s5 methods or " s al e s  methods . " _) The Spirit , he pointed out , i s  the life 
o f  the Body o f  C]:l...ri s t ,  and the teaching of Hi s plac e in the Church is 
going to have t,o be restudied so that the Body c an fu.nc tion a.g::tin. 
386 
"You c armot overs tate the nec e s s ity for the Holy Ghost in the church , 
i f  you sey it a c c ordi ng to the Scriptures , for without the Spirit there 
c an be nothing done for eternity , "  Tozer c l aime d . 387 He described the 
works of God through some o f  the saints of former clays and s aid , "Any-
tning that God has ever done for a soul He will do for anyone else , i f  
the c onditions are met . " 3
SB 
How c an the Spirit and the gj_fts be 
rec e ived ? Toz er a.nm,rered,  "l,hth our feet on the grom1d , ancl OtlY' head 
c ool , but vlith our heart ablaze vr:Lth tb e love of God ,  we 1-'ralk out in 
thj_s fullne s s  of the Spirit if v.re will yield and obey . God vJEmts to 
""89 work through you ! " --'  
Th e  Holy �it urovicled . To zer believed and taught that the 
Holy Spirit was needed by the individual and the Church , as the above 
material showe d .  He al so believed and taught that be ing filled ,,�i th 
384Ib " d  __ l_. ' p .  97 . 
386Ib." d __ 1._ . ' pp . 93 , 98 . 
387Tbid . , p . 99 . 
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389Ibid . , p .  1 05 . Tozer ' s  emphasis c onc erning the needs supplied 
by the Spirit was s e en in a s tatement in a chapter in That Incredible 
Christi ar�, titled "V-lhy the Holy Spirit Is Given" :  " Gifts and power for 
s ervi c e  the Spirit su:cely desires to impart ; but holine s s  and ::-1piri tua l  
worship c ome fj_rs t , " p .  37 . 
the Holy Spirit Has a. present po s sibility , that the Holy Spirit was 
actually provided to m�3et the pre s ent need . In spite of what some 
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Ch-ristians have said to deny the filb.ng Hi th the Spirit , Tozer stated , 
" I  want here bolcUy to aos ert that it i s  my happy belief that mrery 
Chri. stian c an have a c opious outpourin_g o f  the Holy Spirit in a measu-re 
far beyond that r e c e ived at c onversion, and I might also s ay ,  far beyond 
that enj oyed by the rank and file of orthodox beb.evers tocla.y . "
390 
It 
is important , he vrent on, to have such a belief , for " God vrill not 
surprise a doubt:Lng heart with an effusion of the Holy Spirit , nor vrill 
He fill anyone who has doc trinal que stions about the pos s ibility of 
being filled . "39 1 To zer recommended a study of the Scriptures to cure 
doubts and to create expec tanc y .  lfJillin...g t o  r e s t  his c a s e  upon ·the Ne1-r 
Testament , he said , 
If a c areful and humble examina-slon o f  the \\lords o f  Cf1...rist and ilis 
apostl e s  doe s  not lead to a belief that we may be filled vrith the 
Holy Spirit novr , then I s e e  no reason to look elsewhere .  For it 
matters little what thi s  or that religious teacher has s aid for or 
against the propo s ition . If the doctrine i s  not taught in the 
Scriptures then it c annot be supported by any argwnent , and all 
exhortations to be filled are valuel e s s . 392 
In a s ermon c alled "The Promised Filling of the HOLY SPIRIT : Instantly , 
Not Gradually ! "  To zer stated that thos e  who really mean to follow the 
Lord " ·  • .  will be brought to the c onc lusion that it was His plan , and 
--·----
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pp . 66 , 67
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392The Divine Co!2:9.!!e s t , 2.£· c it_. , p . 1 22 .  He said , nLet no one 
interpret the Scriptures for you in such a \\lay as to rule out the 
Father ' s gift o f  the Spirit . "  Ma.n : The Th,�lling PLw e o f  God ,  .£..�· c j_t . , 
p .  4 1 .  
part of the purchase of the blood of C:b..:rist , that He should fill 
everyone 1;rho n31l1e s the murre �g-:; of Jesus . " .?- _./ "There isn I t  arwthing about 
the Spirit-filled life , 11 he added , 1 1tha t i.s abnormal , extra , strange or 
queer . -94 Actually , it is the 'v·my that Christians aTe supposed to be ! 1 1) 
This normal Spir:i. t-filled life , 'To zer believed , was to begin wi.th a 
definite , consc ious experience of  being filled . The experience Has for 
right now. That is , the Spirit vras given j_nstant.C:meously . He ha.d 
found no one in the Bible , church history , or in biography t-rho was 
filled 1iJi th the Spirit gradually , vJho did. not kllO';.J he had been filled , 
or who did not lu1ow ,,Jhen he c·Jas filled . 395 'I'ozer ac cused Satan of 
c onfusing and opposing , the doctrine of the Spirit-filled life , and 
surrounding it " "9(' vii th false  nctions and fears . " ...J 0 If ·the devj.l 
c an get people to say they vra.nt a graduo.l filling , he Hill not have 
to vrorry , because that is  a slO'I•J process , Tozer claimed . He anm·l'?red 
this de siTe to be filled gradually , with these  ,_,rords : 
4 1 .  
You may say ,  'ltJell , I am going to be filled gradually ! 1 
I ansvrer , my brother , that you are not .  You are going to be 
filled as an act or you are not goj_ng to be filled--you can be sure 
of tha;t ! 
We ought to be very plain in ou:c teaching tha.t Sa tan has blocked 
every effort of the Church of C:b..:rist to receive from the Fathe:c 
393The Jo zer Pulnit ,  II , 212.· c it .. , p .  66., 
395lbid . , p .  65 ; �fun :  
Cf . Fa ths to  Pm.Jer .  on . 
c it . , p .  2!+-:-
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?;9C ../ 0rrn- rn � " · ' I-l · t 6c:; , 6o�' .  Cf . " 'I'he Holy .Ele l oze-r rU..LDl -c. , _ , on . C J. - . ,  pp . .../ 
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her divine and blood--brought patrirnony that the Holy Spirit should 
fill His Church and tha c Ee should fill individuals vJho make up 
His Cht.crch .  397 
Tozer took the need and the pos s ibility of being filled vri.th t�1e Spirit 
s eriously , for he said,  
I have to tell ·the truth , and the truth i s  not very well 
received ,  even by the saints . The simple truth is  that unl e s s  
we have a lighting dm-m upon evangelic alism, upon fundcunentalism, 
upon our gospel chur-che s ,  1..mle s s  the dove of God c an c ome clmm 
with His ':Tings outspread and make Himself l<..novm and felt among 
us , that c•Ihich is  :ft..mdamente,lism Hill be liberalism in yee,rs to 
c ome . And liberalism vJill be uni tariaiLism. 398 
Summary 
Tozer viewed the filling uith the Spirit as the culmination of 
redemption , the full possession of the hums.n heart by God .  He believed 
that the world c ould not rec e ive the Holy Spirit,  but that the Christian 
needed Him in fulne s s , even though He Has rec eived in a r!le asu.rs in 
regeneration , and that the Spi!"i t 1 s fulnes s  was provided for the Christ-
ian. He believed in the need for the Holy Spirit to fill individuals ,  
Churches and denominations . Tozer taught that a c omparison betHeen 
fj_rst c entury C:h ...ristians and the Christians of his day proved that 
modern Christj_ans needed the Holy Spirit, in fulness . He J.lso pointed 
out five things for which Christians needed the Holy ,S;)irit : truth, 
power , worship , purity and gifts . Finally , Toze::o believed that the 
Holy Spirit had been provided to meet the need of the Christian and the 
Church. For thos e  ��Tho doubted the pos si.bilj_ty of beifl_g filled 1\Jith the 
397 Tl1e 1'0 '7 er Pul ri -'--- ___  .J -- �--::.��' II ,  £2· c it . , p .  66 .  
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Holy Spirit , To z er· rec omiTlended a study of the Scriptnres , for he hims e lf 
re sted his c:=tse  upon the Nmv- Testarnent , and he believed that anyoEe who 
1'Jas s erious about follo�Ving the Lord would be brought to the c onc lus ion 
that the Spirit 1 s fulne s .s '!!as provided by God 1 s plan and Ch:rj_ st 1 s blood . 
He felt that believing in the ins ta.ntaneous aspect of the filling "lrith 
the Holy Spirit , and that He c ould be c ons c iously rec eived " novJ , " were 
e s s ential . The Spirit-filled life t·Jas to be the normal thing for 
Chri.stian.s , ac cordiD..g to To zer . He took seriolJ.s ly the po s s ibility and 
the need of the Holy Spirit for the ChLtrch ,  and he saw tragi c  re sults 
if the Spirit was not r e c e ived by evangelicals . 
For thos e  who �,Jere s erious about bein..g filled with the Spirit , 
Tozer outlined the Fay in to the experienc e .  
In dealing with people vJho wanted to know hmv- to be filled with 
the Spirit Tozer s aid , " I  have been afraid that my listener· s  might have 
gotten the ide a s omevrhere that I had a hovT-to-be-fj_lled-vrith-the-Spirit­
in-five-easy-les sons doctrine , vJhich I c ould give you. rr399 That is not 
true , he said , but there are some things that need to be settled before 
the Holy Spirit Hil l  � 00 come . The s e  things Hhich To zer mentioned were 
discus sed in the paragraphs beloH. There '"ere hindranc e s  to be removed 
and c orldi tions to be met . .  
399How to be Filled Hj_th the Holy Snirit , oD . c it . , p .  1 8 .  -- -- -· ---- --- -- --- - --
400Ibid . 
Gett�E£'2. Fisi o( -�ir�. Ac c ord:i.rtg to Tozer , the Holy Spirit viill no t 
fill the s o1..1l that i s  still dabbling i.n sin .  11No one lJiho se senses  hav-e 
been exerc ised to lmoH good and evil btrt must grieve over the sight o f  
z ealous souls seeking t o  b e  filled itji th the Holy Spirit while they are 
yet l iving in a state of moral c arele s sne ss or borderline sin. "40 1 'I 'he 
per s on who wants to be filled with the Spirit should get rid of every-
thing that is c ontradictory to the Scripture revealed character of God . 
"To s eek high emotions.l state s whil e  living in s in , " he dec lared , " i s  
t o  throH our whole life open t o  s e l f  dec eption and the judgment o f  
God .  "402 Some o f  the s in.s o f  habit and act which To zm· saw as hinderi.ng 
the Holy Spirit from desc ending upon God 1 s people hrere selfi shne s s - -
living i n  vJeal th be fore a starving vmrld--lust , spite , resentment , 
j e alousy , envy , pricl.e--of person, creed,  po s s e s s ion,  rac e ,  ac c omplish-
ment- -c oldness toward God , and lack of love for the languishing church 
and a perishing world . The s e , he said , must be put away before -+:.he 
Holy Spirit lJJil l  c ome . 403 
Gettin:£'. rid of fear . Fear of emotion and fear of fanati cism 1-rere 
named by To zer as additional hi.ndranc e s  to the pouring out of the Spi.rit . 
It i s  wrong , he said , to teach an oppo sition betwe en faith and feeling , 
because it is against c orn.rnon s ense , psychology and the Bible .  Faith 
produc e s  feeling , and though it i s  true that there c an be feeling apart 
401 Th D "  · ·  C " - � lV_lne _ _,ons�, 22· c it . , p . 99 . C f .  p .  1 00 . 
402Ibi2:_. , p .  i OO .  
c it . , pp . 1 42- 1 �-6 . 
from faith , there c "J..n. never be faith �Titho-u_t feel:i ng .
40i+ Tr.crough the 
unwarranted exc e s s e s  and foolish conduct of some Hho pro fe s s  Pentecostal 
attainments many others haxe been frightened mqay from the Holy Spirit , 
and have placed all teaching about Him into the ss'Tle c lass ''rith the 
fanatl" c s '  rcprc s e � + � L l" on Q� q� !fi 
405 
c: . ..... . ..!. l v d. \._.. -- - .L�_!_. J. • " Such vic tims , "  advised Tozer , 
c onc ernin_g those \·Tho l:Iere frightened a-vm_y from the Spiri_t , "mus t be 
taught that the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of Je sus , and is a s  gracious 
d b ' . .o l '-b S . T" l '  "
406 
L ' h i 1 • t m' LI l an eauL:.lJ.U_ as -,__, _e avlottr rnms e  I . a:c.er e no �ea , · Lr..e _,_ o y 
Spirit is  the clE'e for fane.tic i srn , not the cause of it . n
407 In still 
another place To zer made this analysis , "One of the most telling blm-js 
which the enemy ever struck at the life of the Church Has to create in 
her a fear of the Holy Spirit . "
408 Fear of the Holy Spirit and Hi s 
vmrk , To zer taught , must be c ure d .  
Ackr1o:;Jledging a.nd reDenting neglec t .  Toz er b e lieved that God ' s  
people must acknowledge the ir failure to ta":e advantage of the ir 
heritage , before His desperately needed outpouring would c ome .
409 In 
Po�·Jer , 21?..  �it. , pp . 35 , )6 . 
405Ibid . , p . 36 ; Th<:_ To z_�£ bJ-lpit , II , 2£· 
Divine Conquest , £'2.· c i-t_. ,  pp . 98 , 99 . 
406
Paths_ �GO fewer ,  2£· c i t . , p .  36 . 
407Ibid.  'l'ozer ' s  itrJ. ic s .  
- '-�. , p .  58 ; 'l'he 
lwSTh� Dj. v ins _ _9onque st ,  5.E2· .£.�· , p .  98 . Cf .  1he Tozez:. Pul�, 
II , .££· C l c;_. , p .  8 ·1 ; How to be fillecl Hi-�h the Eo]jr_ Snir·iJ;., 2£· cit . , 
p .  1 9 .  
1+09 'l'he To zer PulDit ,  II , Qf:!.• c i t . , p .  59 . 
Church for its sins against th"' Holy Spirit : 
We have bitterly mistreated Him in the house of Hi s friends . We 
have cruc ified Him in Hi s m,m temple as they cruc ified the Eternal 
Son on the hi ll  ab0ve Jel"usalem. Jl.nd the nails  vre v.sed c'Te:re not 
of  iron , but of  the firh::r and more prec ious stuff of \,ihich hmnan 
life is m'lde . Out of our heal�ts we took the refined meta.ls of 
will and feeling and thought , and from them we fashioned the naiJ. s 
of suspic ion and robellion and neglec t .  By c.mHorthy thoughts about 
Him and unfriendly attitudes tm�ard Him '/Je grieved ::lnd quenched Him 
days •dithout end . LJ- 1 0 
Repentanc e for thi.s is  nec e ssary , he said , and the best repentanc e is to 
change the attitudes and acts , no longer neglect:Ln_g the Spirit , and 
beginning " .  . • to thil'.k of Him as One to be c'rorshippecl )_� 1 1  and obeyed . "  
Preaching_ an0:_ believing . 'l'vm other hindr2.nc es  to the rec epti.on 
of t.he Spirit ! s a:noin+.ing lvere mentioned by Tozer .  First , there was 
" a hardne ss of heart c aused by hearing men without the Spj_rj_t 
_,_ ' 1  1 - ,,bout t' S - - J.. "41 2  D ' - tb _,_ Ll- f t'" c ons vane. y preac�llng � ne pJ.rl v .  .:. reacnlng · _e vru:vu o ue 
filling Hitbout having the poVIer causes  the hearers ,  who "sense the 
lack , " to go away , not opposing the truth , but " • 'i-Ii th munbed 
hearts " as " ·  • .  an uncons c ious reaction from unreality. 11
4 1 3 Second , 
instructing seekers after the filling t'Ti th the Spirit to " 1  take it by 
faith ' "  is  dama,gine; , Tozer said .
4 1 4 
He acknm-rledged that faith v-ras 
nec e ssary , but that m:my seekers had a '"'Tol'_g c onc eption of faith as 
4 1 1  Ibid . '  p .  75 . 
c it . , pp . 74 , 75 . 
41 2P:J �hs to. Pouer , .2.£· c ii. , P ·  37 · 
merely men-tal acc eptanc e of a. doctrine . Others do not want to go 
through ! 'the painful struggle of death to the old lj_fe : and therefore 
receive the " ' tal-;:e it oy faith ' doctrine '! 4 1
5 as a welcome escape . -
People who irnbibe the false  doctrine of faith shm·r by their pov-rerless 
lives , he stated , that they did not really rec eive the Spjrit ; they also 
slow dovm the Church and cause " . most of  the tr·ouble vrhen things 
get tight . "
4 1 6  
Bes ides the previous hindranc es '!Jhich had to be removed , Tozer 
outlined various c onvictions which had to become personal before the 
seeki:ng Christian c ould be filled 1/Ji th the Spirit . 'l1he se were briefly 
discussed bel01iT . 
Believe _!he fillirc,�- is  Dos s ible . Doctrinal questions about the 
filling , Tozer said , must be solved and the person thoroughly convinc ed 
tha.t he can be filled V>.rith the Spirit , that it is God ' s  'iJj_ll for him, 
and that the Spirit-filled life is  not abnormal or peculiar .
4 1 7 To his 
mvn congregation he said , "Unless  you a.re convinced of  this , I recomrnend 
that you don ' t  do anything yet . I would rather have you meditate on 
the Scriptures , read the I;Jord , and see for you.rsel"�les what God the Lo:cd 
41 8 has sp-:Jke n . " 
------------
L . 
� 1 5Ib ' d  __ 1. __ . ' pp . 37 ,  
4 1 6Ibid . ' p .  38 . 
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Have_ st_r_OD£. de s i.�_e_. T\,ro other c onditions to be met in pr·eparing 
for the Spirit ' s  filliD..g ,  acc ording to Tozer , were for the seeker to be 
4 1 9 sure that he 'rJanted to be filled and to have an acute des ire . There 
must be a willingne s s  to c our1t the cost,  a c•.rillingrw s s  to let the Holy 
Spirit tal...:e over the entire personality . He will expe ct ''lmque sb.oning 
obedienc e " ;  He ,,dll not tolerate the the " s elf- s ins " - - such as self-pity , 
s elf-love , self-defens e and s elf- c onfidenc e--He -vrl11 not allov.J boastin..g ,  
He will test,  dis c ipline , and ch':lsten,  and He will take away " those 
borderline pleasure s "  enj oyed by Lh Chri s+l· a·ns 
420 o 1-' er .... "-'-- _ v J. o 'l'o be su.re , the 
Spirit "�<Till enfold the Chri stian in Hi s love ; it is  also true that He 
i s  pure , gentle , s ane , and wi se , and b ee S  a heEdin..g balm to dispense ; 
but , said Tozer , 
42 1  He vJill be Lord . "No\v, vJi th the c ondi U.ons before 
422 you ; do yuu. still 'I·Ia'.1.t to be filled Hi th the Holy Spirit? 11 he asked.  
He asked this se2.rchin,s que stion becaus e he felt that marw wanted the 
benefj_ts o f  the Spirit but not the Spirit . 
423 A sec ond hindranc e to 
being filled i s  c omplac enc y .  Some hold the viei,-r that strong de sire i s  a 
proof o f  lLl'lbeli e f ; but , To zer 'tJl'ote , before anyone c an be filled with 
the Spirit his de s ire must become c onsurning .
424 He warned , " If there is  
4 1 9Ibid . , pp . 67-7 1 ; The Divir� Conaue st , £2· c it . , pp . 1 22- 1 24 ; 
Ho:tr to be Fil}ed_ T,•Ti th �he Holy .sr:iri t ,  .9.2• c :i.c�. , pp . 20-22 . 
p .  2 1 . 
!.�20
'I'he D:iyin�:._ _Qon'2Y-e st , £2· c it . , pp . 1 22 ,  1 23 . 
42 1 Ibid . , p .  1 2�j ; I-hw �o be FjJ.led '-'Jith th"' Holy .§Ei�it_,  212.· .£_it . ,  
c j_t . 1 p .  1 24 .  
anything in you�c life bigger thc:m you.r- desire to be a Spj_ri t-filled 
Christian, you >;Jil l  never be a Spirit-filled Chri stian mJtil that is 
Lt25 cured . " '  
Be sure of the ne ed . To zer told the seeker he not only had to 
have a str-ong dr.=; s ire , but needed to see the need to be filled : 
Can ' t  you ge·i:; along the ·Hay you e.re ? You have been doj_ng fairly 
well : You pray , you read your Bible , you give to rn:i s s ions , you 
enj oy s inging h:.s.rnms , you thal'J\: God you don ' t  d:cin_k or gamble or 
attend the::Lters , that you are honest , that you have prayer a-'c 
home . You are glad about all thi s . Can ' t  you get along like 
that ? Are you sure you ne ed any more than tha.t ?�-26 
Tho se -who felt their ne ed of  having a better C}l_ristian l i fe , To zer 
invited to seek God : 
1 46 
Bu.t maybe you feel in your heart that you just can ' t  go on as 
you are , ·chat the level of spiri tual:i. ty to Hhi ch you know you.r·self 
c alled is  1.-ray be:)Tond you. If you :feel thF.Lt there is  sor:1ethir.1g 
that you mus t  have or your hea:ct \'Til l  neve:c be sati s i'ied , th at 
there are level s  of spirituality , mystic deeps and heights of 
spiritual c om .. rnunion , purity and pm·ier that you have never knm'll , 
that there is  fruit which you know you should bear and do not ,  
vic tory Hhj_ch you knoH you should have and have not- - I  -vrould say ,  
1 Come on , 1 b e c aus e God has something for you toni.ght . 427 
Cruc if�xion. Having s een the pos s ibility of be ing filled with 
the Spirit , having d e s ired it L.LTlti.l the de sire becarne unquenchable , 
and having re_ally seen ·the need to be filled 1 the s eeker still needs 
425 The To z er. PuJ:pj_t ,  II , .2.12.· c it . , p .  72 . 
426How to ]?_� Filled h7it!.l the J2oly �it ,  loc . c i t .  C f .  The To zer 
Pulpit., II , £.1:2.· c it . , pp . 7 1 , '[2 . 
1
�27 Hovr to be F'illed -c-Ji th the Holy �ri·t, 
C f .  'l'he Tc:_;� e::..:_ _J�uJ_2j..j;_, II , Joe .  c i�. 
pp . 22 , 23 . 
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to go through a cruc ifixion, Tozer said . 428 He doubted whether anyone 
had ever rec eived the anointing with the Spirit who had not first gone 
through " ·  • •  � period of deep anxiety and inward agitation. n429 The 
Christian must go through a stripping experienc e that destroys con­
fidenc e in self and life and throws him upon the Comforter for help . 43° 
There i s  no merit , Tozer pointed out , in the Christian going through 
this experienc e .  It does  not earn the filling , nor make the person 
"dear to God , " but " It serves  to empty our earthly ves sels and prepare 
us for the inpouring of the Holy Spirit . "431 Tozer added in one sermon, 
in which he talked about the emptying that was essential to the filling , 
these  words : 
Brethren, is  this too rough? Am I demanding too much? I don ' t  
thiP..k so , for I am probably chj_lly compared to 1tJhat I ought to be . 
I am nmvhere nearly as demanding as Finney or John Wesley or many 
of the great preachers whose  appeals God ble ssed and honored. 432 
Receiving the Spirit . The c onditions to be met , Tozer said , 
are part of the answer to the que stion of how to be filled with the 
Holy Spirit . 433 Next , he gave four Scripture passages on how to receive 
428Ibid . , pp . 72-75 ; The Divine Conquest , ££• c it . , pp . 1 24 , 1 25 . 
The subject of crucifixion was dealt with in detail in an earlier section 
of the study . Supra , pp . 76-86 . 
429The Divine Conques�, £2· c it . , p. 1 24 . Tozer ' s  italic s .  
43°Ibid. ,  pp . 1 25 , 1 26 . 
431 Ibid . , p .  1 26 . Cf. The Tozer Puluit , II , Q£· c it . , pp. 72-75 ; 
That Incredible Christian ,  Q£ •  c it . , p .  66� 
432The Tozer Fuluit , II , Q£• c it . , p .  75 . 
43311Jid. Cf.  How to be Filled with the B:oly Suirit , ££· cit. , 
pp . 23 , 24-:--
the Spirit after the first c onditions are met ,  s aying , " · . •  an 
archan_ge l  from heaven c ould not do better than to give the Scriptu.ce 
to you and say ,  ' B"'- l l. ""-! " -'-·1-, n ''To�- "' o· .o, ·"'-od ' " 434 __ _._ '-' o;:; \.,� _ ,__, J - l.L - U . � The first one , Homans 
1 2 : 1 - 2 ,  tells the Christian to pr e sent his ve s s e l . 435 The pre s enb.ru:; 
inc lude s the persona.lity , spirit ,  ambitions ,  rnind , love , alL It i s  
s impl e  and easy ,  but there mu st be a 1>rillingne s s t o  d o  i t .  'lne Spiri.t 
c annot fill a v e s s e l  tb.at has not b e en presen ted . 436 The s e c ond step , 
Tozer taught , v1a.s to ask . He said he s et as id,::; the theologic al 
obj e ctions to Lu .. \.re 1 1 : ?- 1 1 ,  b<::C? Lls e why did God put it in the Bible 
if He did not want it seen ani believed? People all arou.nd the ·vrorld ,  
he noted , have believed God 1 s o ffer , have asl\:ed and ha.ve r e c e iv,:d tr.e 
filling . 4 37 The third text was Acts 5 : 32 .  The Spi_ri t of God Hill only 
ble s s  an obedient, child , and obedienc e means , he sai d ,  " Simply to l ive 
lj.--Q 
by the Scripture s as you under s tand them--simple ,  but revolut�i.onary . 11 >-
The s eeking Chri stian must obey the t{ord , the Spirit , and 1 1 the Risen 
Lord , "  to do vJhat he is a sked to do , and then God will be sto,,.r His 
4 -o 
Spirit . 5,/ 'lhe last thing To zer s a id to do Has to have faith ,  Galatians 
3 : 2 .  The Christj_an was initially saved by faith in Christ , and he is 
p . 2) . 
4JlJ. The 'To zer Pulpj_t_, II , ,1-oc . c it . 
435Ibid. Cf. Hovr to be Filled v.r:i.th the Holy Spirit , .£.-12.· c i:t_. , -- -- -- ----- -- -- --- -----
436Ibl" d . L IT 1 t C f .  The 1£�r ?u:)._pi v 1  _ ,  o c . c i  . 
437Ibid . , p .  76 . 
438 Ibi0_. 5 p .  77 . 
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not filled vJi th the Spirit by keeping the law .  
4
-40 �_;rnen he first 
believed , he received a measm·e of the Spirit , but the filling Hi th the 
Spirit is  " • . His coming and posses sing the full body and mind and 
life and heart , taking the whole personality ove r ,  gently , but directly 
and bluntly , and making it His , so that we may become a habitation of 
God in the Spi:cit . "441 
Tozer believed that the C:hristian and the Church needed the Holy 
Spirit in His fullness , and that in order to be filled with the Spirit 
there had to be a recognition of the need , a desire to be filled,  and 
a consecrating , askj.r.tg , obeyir.tg , and believing . He addressed the 
seeker in this v.ray , at the close of  one sermon : 
AY'e you "'Tilling to stop quenching the Spirit? 
P.:re you willing to stop resisting the Spirit? 
He only asks that you throw 
1 I  believe Deity is  present . ' 
Him c ome and fill ym.1r life . 
up your hands in surrender and say ,  
Breathe in the Holy Ghost , and let 
That is it ! Perhaps it does  not sound as dr·arnatic and colorful 
as you have been taught that ·things ought to be , but here we have 
it.  'I'he Holy Ghost c arne ,  and He is  still here . Jill He wants is 
for us to yield , obey , open our he13-rts , and He rushes in and our 
lives are transformed and changed ! LJ.lJ-2 
seeks and mee ts the conditions v.Jill be filled with the Holy Spirit , 
so 'rozer believed and taught . What , hov.rever , are the results of  that 
41+0Ibid • • --- ' loc . c it .  
441 Ibid . --- ' pp . 23 , 24 .  
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experienc e ,  someone: may ask? One of  the irr'�'Tlediate e ffects �-Jas the 
witnes s  of tt:.e Spirit to the individuc.l that he hc:cd indeed been filled 
with the Holy Spirit . Tozer beb eved -that there �-Jere vJOrkings of God 
in the human soul c.u:L"k..nmm to the pe:c"son himself , but � he sc:�id , " 
there are t�<JO acts of God wi.thin the life 01� the seekin.g man that are 
never done without his k_nm,Jledge . One i s  the miracle of  the nev'T birth 
d th th · -'--h · _,__ . � -,' .he Holy Spl. rl· + , ,/1 43 an . e o- er lS u e anoln ulng 01 _ _ v It is "'r..cong 
psychologically and scripturally to equate the w-itnes s  of the Spirit 
with any emotional , psycl1ological , or pl1ysical phenornena , sucl1 as  
speaking in tongues ,  increased j oy ,  or  more effectiveness  j_n ser-vice .  
_ , 4L�L� These  are not the Spirit 1 s Wl -c,ness . God ' s  work in the redeemed ms..n 1 s 
heart alw:tys has res1..1.l ts in c onduct ; but , Tozer c\lrote , 
The witnes s  of the Spir::.t j_ s a sacred illJler thing which c m1..not 
be explained . It is altogether personal and cannot be p::J.ssed from 
one to another .  • The Spirit c-Jhispers its mysterious Presene e 
to the heart , and the heart knmis -vri thou t knm-ring hm·r it lu1.0\·.rs . 
Just as "'re kno-vr ';Te are alive by urunedi2,ted knovJledge and Hi thout 
rec ourse to proof,  so -vre knm·J He are alive in the Holy Gho st.  Our 
knowledge i.s by irr.mediate cognj_tion altogether independent of 
inferenc e and ;;-Ji thout the support of  reason. 'I'he 1-Jitness  is in the 
hidden regions of  the spirit , too deep for proof , where external 
evidenc e is  invalid and ' signs ' are of  no use . 445 
Tozer did imply , however , that the "mighty , vJOrlcl-changing deeds" of 
men like Bernard , F-£'eclerick B1aber , Augustine , 'I'homas 1 a Kempis ,  
Livingstone , George Mueller , Charles Finney , and Charles Spurgeon Here 
443"The VJitness  of the Snirit : 
Vol .  89 (February '1 7 , 1 954- ) ,  p .
-
2 . 
444
Ibid.  
!+4Sibid.  'l1ozer' ' s  italic s ,  
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evidence that men could be filled vri th the Spirit Hi thout spe8.kiY1_g in 
tol brues ,  bec!ru_se they did not se.y they spokr:: in tongues ,  yet did these  
44-6 
works . But v,rha.t about those who believe that speaking in tongues is 
the evidence of being filled? Tozer ansc,rered , 
. I have knmm and studied these dear brethren, and I have 
preached to U1em for a long , long time . I have studied them, and 
I knm'r them VeTY v-Tell , and I am vel.'y sympa.tb.etic ,,nth them. There 
are some churches that a.re very sa.ne a.nd veTy beautiful and godly. 
I don ' t  Hant -to hurt EmyoEe ' s  feelings , but it is true that , as 
ChristiaEs , �·I·e ha.ve to smile and thc;mk God for the tn.1th , whether 
it hurts or not . The movement itself ha.s magnified one single 
gift above a.ll others , and that one gift is the on'" Paul said Has 
the least. ih"l ur1scriptural exhibi_tion o:f thA-t t;ift results , and 
there  is  a tendency to place persoEe.l feeling a.bove the Scrj_ptu.re s ,  
and we must never , never do tha.t ! 
God has given us the Book , brother , and the Book comes first .  
If i t  can ' t  t.e  shm·m in the Book , then I don 1 t Ha.nt Emyone c oming 
to me all aquiver c.nd trying to tell me c.ny-ching . The Bool\:--you 
must give me the Word ! 447 
The Holy Spirit VIas  given,  Tozer c laimed , not prj_mc.rily for gj_ving 
gifts , such as tongues , nor for " ' poVJer for service 1 H  (which he sa.id 
was "the lea.st of  s everal effects" ) ;  " holiness a.nd spiritual 
1 . f' .  . I t h . . ' r1 448 Oth ff t � t" -'' . l l '  wors_l.lp come _ lrs -r, ,  _ e lnSls-ce,_" _ er e · ec - .,s or 11e i l._ lng 
with the Spirit Here seen in Tozer ' s  listing of seven things that were 
different c.bout the disciples a.ftel' Pentecost , quoted here in pa.rt : 
"the sudden ,  brilliant consciousness  of the actual presence of  the 
living Godn ; "the j oy of the Holy Ghost" ; "the striking po1tJer of their 
words to penet:ca-t;e and arrest" ; "the clear sense of the reality of all 
446 . The 'I'ozer Pulprt , II ,  .22• cit . , p .  1 04 .  
4h·7 
· Ibic�. , p .  99 . 
li!J.8 · ' 'l'hat Incredible 0-;J . ci_!_. , pp . 35-37 · 
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thi:ng s " ; "a  sharp separation betVJeen the believer and the '"Torld" ; "a 
great delight in prayer and c omm.union '"Ii th God" ; and " the man..ner in 
4 1.1 0  
which they loved the ScriptL<.res o f  God . " r.7 From the previous dis cus-
sions of the study , additiona.l re sults of the filling with the Spirit , 
ac c ording to To zer , Here noted : purity , the illumi.nation o f  truth , 
450 raising of the quality uf Horship , and pm-Ier , or the abili ·ty to do . 
He also believed that the filling ''rith the Spirit re stored man 1 s emotions 
to their rightful plac e and use . "The Christian stoic , " he said , 111,\Tho 
has c rushed his feelings i s  only t',,To-thirds o f  a man ; an important third 
)_i_r- 1  part has been repudiate d . " · :J 
Tozer believed that the fi lling vri th the Spirit re sulted in 
s ome iw1nediate blessings and evidenc e s ,  and had some lon_g-re2.ching 
effects . He sa:vJ the "divine c onque st" a s  both a negative l,mrk and a 
positive idork . Of the c onque st he s aid , 
Thi s  God ac c ompli she s by an effec ti_ve s e i zing upon , a sharp but 
love-impelled invasion of our natures . V.Jhen He has overpm-Jered 
our resistanc e He binds us with c ords o f  love and draws us to 
Himse l f .  There , 1 faint with His loveline s s  1 �,,Te li e c onquered and 
thank God again and again for the ble ssed c onque s t .  There , with 
moral s anity restored , vJe lift up O"Llr eyes and ble s s  the Mo st 
High God . Then we go forth in faith to apprehend that for which 
we were first apprehended of God . 452 
He s m<T the filling ��-:i th the Spirit as the full return o f  God to His 
d;i!elling plac e in man , and an important event in man 1 s " pursuit of 
God .  "453 
449The To�� .fulp:Lt , II , 
450 ��' pp . 1 27- 1 36 . 
OQ. pp .  1 25- 1 31 . 
45 1 'l'he Di i!ine Co:c-:.s-:2:�-s t ,  .2.£. c i t .  , pp . 1 06- 1 09 . 
452I.b . d , _  __ _ l_. ,  p .  O.J . 
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Surnmary 
Tozer believed that -there �·Jas a nec e s s ary p:ceparation for and 
a rec e iving of the filling with the Holy Spi.:ci.t , and that there 
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were c ert.::dn re sults from be ing filled with the Spirit . The preparation 
for Spirit-filling c ons isted of various hindr::mc e .s to be :c-emoved and 
c onditions to be met . The Christian ,  he believed,  had to put away all 
knmm sin,  a.nd had to overc ome fear of emotion , of fanatic ism and of 
the Holy Spirit . The Cll_ri s tian and the Cln.ITch , he taught , ne eded to 
ackno�rl edge their failure to take advantage of the inheritanc e of tb.e 
Holy Spirj.t and needed to repent of their suspic ion , J:'ebellion and 
neglect of Him before He 'tJould c ome to fill . Be side s putting away and 
chan_ging some things , the Christian had to meet some c onditions before 
the Spirit c ould be rec eived in fulne s s . The s e  c ond:i. tions i.jere as 
follm.js : believing beyond dolJ.bt in the pos s ibility of be ing filled 
with the Spirit , being sure that he wanted to be fill ed c-Iith One Hho 
would be Lord over all , having a c onstlming de s ire to be filled , bein_g 
srn'e he needed the Spirit , and going through a stripping pro c e s s  which 
s erved to destroy c onfidenc e in self and life , thre�J him upon the 
Comforter for help , and emptied the vessel of his life to make tmy for 
the filling with the Holy Spirit . To receive the Holy Spirit 'l'ozer 
believed that the Christian finally needed to do the following : to 
pre sent his ve s s e l , to ask God to fill him , to obey God , and to believe 
God . Lastly , To zsr believed that wllen the Spirit c ame :Ln Hi s fullnes s  
there were c ertain results . The:re c•ras a dj.rect inner witne s s  of the 
Spirit that the filling had t:.:. kcn plac e , Hhich �,ra s sepo.rate from any 
emotional , psychologi c al , or phy:.qic; al phenor'eD:l .  Seven re sult:3 of the 
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filling with the Spirit Here listed by 'ro :;;;cr in an analysis of the 
differenc e in the discipleo:: after Pentecost . Pu.ri ty and the restoration. 
of the emotions to thuir rightful plac e 1vere additional results . Tozer 
saw the filling 1rrith the Spirit, a s  the ful l restorab on of God to the 
whole hear·t of man , and as a cruc ial event in the Christian 1 s pursuit of  
God. 
Neverthele ss , God and man had not corr,,., to a perfection of 
relationship that ended all gror.rrth or further perfecting . Tozer , in 
his concludin� statements of The piviE�. £?����21, said , 
Ho1rrever l;Jonderful the crisis-experi.enc e of  being filled vJi th 
the Spirit , ,,re should remember that i.t is only a means toe<Ja.rcl. 
something greater : that greater thi.ng is  the li.fe-long vralk in 
the Spirit , indwelt , directed ,  taught and enpo;1;ered by Hi s  mighty 
Person . _l'md to continue thus to 1rralk in the Spirit rc"quires that 
we meet c ertain c onditions . These are laid dovm for us in the 
sacred Scriptu.re s and are there for all to see . 491· 
This walk .i.n the Spiri·t 'iJas discussed in the final section of  the 
presenta.tion of  Tozer 1 s doctrine , " 1  The Pu.:rsui t of  God 1 Continued . "  
III . "'I'HE PURSUI'I' OF GOD" CO.N'l'INUED 
Tozer was quoted previously as saying that the regenerated 
soul 1 s relationship to God was one of an ever-expanding knmvledge and 
experienc e ,  that regeneration vJaS not the end , but the begimung of a 
pursuit without a knor.rm end ,  because of the infinite character of God . 
Tozer did not believe that the experienc e of  being fiJ.led �r.rith the 
Spirit ended the pursuit either , but was a means to the greater 
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experienc e of 1rialking in the Spj_ri t for the rest of life . 'l'he PLU'Suit 
of the Godhead began cil th regeneration , rec e ived a nevJ thrust in the 
filling \vi th the; Spirit , and c ontinuecl t:>rroughout life . 
Tozer covered a vJide variety of sub j ects in instrtJ_cting Christians 
about their puTsuit of the kno':rledge of God . Sometime s what he said 
was addressed to new-born Christia.ns , sometimes only to Christie.n�3 
seeking the experienc e of the filling oil th the Spirit , and sometimes 
just to mature , Spirit-filled Christians ; but much of what he se.id Has 
for all c lasses of Cll..ristians . Occasionally , it was difficult to tell 
whether he was adclres si:n__g a pe.rticular c lass of Christians or all 
Christians . Because this  study was conc erned especially \vi th To zer 1 s 
doctrine of  holine ,s C' , all of  the material in this third section was 
d irected tmm:cd showing 'J1o zer 1 s view of the Spiri.t-filled life , and ma.y 
or ma.y not he.ve been relevant to Christi.ans at other spi.ri tual levels . 
The main points l:Jere grouped under the folloHin__g headin__gs :  "Life 
After Death" and "Characterj_stic s of a Saint . " 
Life After Death 
The crucifixion of  the Christian which To zer described \>Ias the 
v.ray that led to life , life in the Spirit , a life of  purity , love , polfrer , 
truth , worship , and usefulness . 455 An essential pe.rt of  the Spirit-
filled life as he sa1;v it , hm,rever , �;ras the nec essity of me.intaining 
the new-life with its priceless virtu8s and blessi:n__gs e.nd the necessity 
of  making further spiTi.tual advanc es . 'l'ozer criticized those  1irho put 
455The Divine Conc:uest ,  op . cit . , pp . 6 1 , 1 27 . -- ---- ---�---· -- --· 
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all of salvat:i.on i.nto one or t;:·w experienc e s , saying , "'l'hey igno:ce the 
sanctifying effec t s  of suffering , cross c arrying and prac ti c al 
obedienc e .  'l'hey pas s by the nec:d for spiri tu::�l training , the nec e ss it,y 
of forming right religious hal.Ji ts , and the ne ed to l:Jre stle against the 
4 -c 
world , the devil and the flesh . " �° For •,-mlld.ng in the Spirit and 
inc reas ing i.n the knowledge o f  God , To zer laid doHn c onditions to be 
met and thtngs to be remembered . 
The character of faith . To zer in::::tructed Christians that faith --·· ------- -· ---
in God must be a c ontinuous act . He defined faith itself as H . . .  not 
a onc e -done act ,  but a c ontinuous gaze o f  the heart at the Triune 
" It is  lifting the mind to ' oehold the Lamb o f  God , 1 and never 
c easin..g the beholding for the rest of our live s . "458 This may be 
difficult, , he said , but onc e the C'o...ristian h2.s c omrni tted himself to 
gaze on Christ forever , H God takes this intention for our choic e  and 
makes what allo�tranc e s  He must for the thousand distractions i>rhich beset 
us in this evj_]_ l>JOrld , " and the C:b...ri stian c an be comforted that a habi t ,  
which will bec or:1e a " sort o f  spiritual reflex , " i s  forming . l+59 
The �� of Rrac e .  Although To zer felt that keepin..g the gaze 
of the he art fixed upon God -w·ould l i ft the spiritual plane of the 
Chrisb.an 1 s life , he did not forget the importanc e of the " ordinary 
4t:: "  :::>0That J.ncred:JJ:ll� Christis.n , .2£· c it , , p .  25 . 
4r.·r7 
_; The Pursuj.t o f  God -- ------ - ---' .2£. 
458Ibid . 
4so / DJi£. , pp . 90 , 91 . 
cit_ .  ' p.  90 . 
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means of grac e , "  such as the Bible ,  prayer ,  and public vvorsl�ip . \valkin.g 
in the Spirit , he �'!TOte , demands that the Christian " live in the vJord 
of God as a fish lives in the sea , " not just studying the Bible , nor 
taking a Bible doctrine c o urse , but meditating in it day and night , 
. ' 460 l0 . loving it , feasting upon it , digesb ng "liJhen the business  of 
life compels our attention v.Je may yet , by a kind of ble s sed mental 
reflex , keep the \vord of Truth ever before our minds . "46 1 Prayer is 
important , he note d ,  for making spiritual progress and avoiding serious 
462 error . Surnming up , he said , "Long periods of Bible meditation ,,Jill 
purify our gaze and direct it ; chu..c-ch attendanc e v-Jill enlarge our 
outlook and increase our love for others . Service  and vmrk and 
..1.. • • � 11 ,, d ' 1 , b , · b c,_ · · · · �463 ac vrvrvy ; a are gooCJ. an _ snou __ a e engagea ln y every �Jrl STl an .   
Time and m1rp_ose . Tozer singled out two further princ: iples as 
nec e s sa.ry for increasin_g in personal lrrtov-rledge of God : givin_g God time 
and determining to knm·r Him better regardless  of opposition. The 
greatest need of man, he said , is to experienc e God Himself , and "To 
enci oy this groVJj_ng l:<.noHledge of God will  require that we go beyond the 
goals so c asually set by modern evangelicals . l,.fe must fix our hearts 
on God and purposefully aim to rise above the dead level and average 
460The Divine Conqr:::.e s�, on . c it . , p .  1 27 .  
46 1 Ibid . 
462JVIan : Th�. Dwell]:gg_ _Place £f God , 9J2.· c i t . , p .  lJ- 1 ; That 
Incredibl� Cl:1ris  ti.:m , on . c i t . , p�) .  50 , 5 1 ; 'I'he iZoot _?f _!he Rj�ll..teou�.' 
£2· c it. , p . 1 06 . 
46 3Th Th .  • . � G , . t � �UJ. T,  O I _ OQ 1  .::?.£• .£2:._• , p .  96 . 
""' t C' . '- . . ' "46!.� I d . '-h . h . 3 ' . ll O.L curren nrls-ulanl-cy . n Olng ·c lS , ... e vmrnea ,  a-can Wl 
ac cuse the Christian of " spiritual pride " and friends �rill c aution 
against being " ' holier than thou ' , "  but to c apture higher spiritual 
levels the Chri stio:m must go against " ·  • . the sour and violent 
prote sts of the devil . "465 Then, God must be given time in order for 
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spiritual progre ss  to take place . It may be , Tozer reasone d ,  that the 
maj or c ause of retarded spiritual grm,rth is " 
knowledge o f  God in per.sonal experienc e requires the devotion of the 
' 1 l .  f 467 wno_e _l e .  
Rec ogni z ing im.Dt.:r·fe � -+:.ions . In cultivating God 1 s friendship , 
Tozer said , there must also be a recogni.tion of human imperfec tions , 
because God can only give some of His attribute s to man. Intellect , 
holine s s , love , faithfulnes s , pity , in these thin..gs man c an have 
l ikeness  to God , but he cannot share God 1 s sovereignty , etei'ni ty , 
s elf-existenc e ,  or infinity . Tozer sai d ,  
God , being perfect , has capacity for perfect friendship . Man 
being imperfec t ,  can never quite know perfection in anything , least 
of all in his relation to the incomprehensible Godhead . Pe:r>fectioE 
lies  on God 1 s side , but on man ' s  side there are vJeak. . YJ.es s  o f  purpos e , 
lack of de sire , sma.ll faith and numerous other impediments . These  
46l' ri'hat Incredi1Jle Christian , .2..£· c i!. , pp . 83 , 85 . 
}_�65 Ibi�. , p .  85 . 
466 'l'he Root o:[ the Righteous , .2.:!2.· 21:!· , pp . 1 0 , 1 1 .  Tozer ' s  
italics . 
467rb · .  1 1  1 2 --23.· ' pp .  ' . 
pp . 1 35- 1 37 ·  
C f .  That Incredible Christian , op . c it . , 
make for a friendship ';Jhic h ,  though it is  the most vronder·fiJled 
experienc e pos s iblc-o to mc-m , is yet short of the completenes s  we 
c>Jould enj oy if these  inmeci ments were removed or even reduc e d  
appreciabl� . 468 
.. 
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Although these  imperfections must be admitted ,  he sa.id , the Christian 
does  not need to de spair . In spite of frail ties there c an be grm,Jth 
in grace and a progres sive movj_ng tovrard " .  • a more perfect 
1_ � 
experiential lli"lion ovi th God . n �b9 The means for making progress  are 
" firm self-discipline , quick obedienc e , unc easing prayer ,  utter 
detachment from the world and the exercise of robust faith in the truths 
lY(O revealed in the Holy Scriptures . " '  
Temptation. 'I'he ChJ.�istian pursuing God , besi.de s having to 
recognize  and de2�l with his imperfections , ha.s to deal vrith temptab.on . 
He wrote , "\pTe sometirJ.1.es leave tb e impr e s sion that it i s  pos s ible to find 
at an altar of prayer ,  once and for all , purity of heart an.d pm-Jer to 
as sure victorious living for the rest of our days . How •>Jrong tbis 
notion i s  has been proved by countle s s  numbers of Christians through 
the ' . , ,
1_�7 1 cen-ctu· J.es . However revolutionary a spiritual experienc e is , 
can no more exempt the Christian from temptation than "modern farm 
machinery , "  " improved agricultural methods , " "well prepa:ced soil � "  
it 
"well kept fenc e s , "  and " carefully painted" builchngr3 c an keep the farm 
from degenerating through neglect . 
472 The lm'r of nature is  to return to 
)_�68
Thid . ' p .  1 20 .  
469Itid . 
472 Ibi£. ,  pp . 1 00 ,  W1 . 
the vJild , c.nd sinc e the Christian 1 s pure heart is " obnoxious to the 
devil and to all the forc es  of the lost world , "  
they viill not rest until they have ltTOn back v·That they have los·t .  
The jungle Hill creep in and se ek to svmllm·J up the tiny areas 
that have been mad e free by the power of the Holy Gho s t .  Only 
watchfulne s s  c:md c onsta.nt Drav er c an pre s erve tho s e  moral gains 
-vron for us through the ope;'atlons of God 1 s grac e .  4 73 
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Yet ,  To zer vrrote , "To be tempted and y e t  to glorify God in the midst o f  
i t  i s  t o  honor m.m Hhere i t  c ovnts . 'l'hj_ s i s  more pleasing to God than 
any arno1.mt of sheltered and untem:pted piety could ever be . To fight and 
to win in the name of Christ i s  a lHays better than to have knmvn no 
li74 
c onflict . 11 · 1 To ze:c beli.eved that temptation was a fact of life , even 
the Spirit-fiJ.led life . 
1,-Ji.tl:'i. in +�he; Ch.'2isti<:cn 1 s life , a;:; c orcl.ing to To zer , are the time s Hhen 
the .s:;•irit'-lal ltfe i s  either dry or stale . 'Ihe "dry spells 1 1 which c ome 
to the Chr5. stian 1.mpredicted and 1.mexplained � 1 1 • • no ms.tter ho1;,r 
fai t:r�fuJ. J.y he tTi e s  to obey God and 1;.mlk in the light , 11 p:cobably bothe:c 
him mo-;:·e i:Lan anything e l s e . 1�75 To zer told the Chri stian to be comforted 
by the fac t that he is not alone in expe.rienc ing emotione.l des erts , for 
some of the holiest and swe etest saints have experienc ed them, too . A 
time of faded j oy and feeble feeling , o1· no feeling , o f  the Lord 1 s 
pre s enc e  i s  nec e s sary for thE; exer c i s e  o f  faith , so  that the Christian 
l e arns to trust in God ' s  cha:cac t,er j_nstead of his parti cular 
473Ibid . , pp . '1 0 1 , '102 . 
474]bid. , p .  1 1 8 .  1 26 .  
delights . 476 Time s of stalene s s  also c ome , but are not inevitable , 
though they are c ommon , s e.i d Tozer . "He i s  a rare C:b..ristian. i-JilO has 
not expeTienc ed time s of spiri tL.l3.1 dullne s s  when the re lish has gone out 
of his heaTt and the enj oy-.ru:::>nt of living has dimini shed gTe atly or 
Q' eparted "' l  + o "'·�·'-'-' "'Y' rr . ._., ...J.. .J 0 ..... vi .. ....  _ • 47r{ Some of the caus e s  are 1..mc onfe ssed s in,  
permitting 111·n:cldly j ntere sts " to grm-J in the hea.Tt , physical imperfe c -
tions and •.,_realuce s: s e s , fatigu.e , and monotony from doing and th:i.nking the 
s ame things vTithout a break ,  even spiritual things . 478 I:Tnat should be 
done about dryne s s , o:c·  stalene s s  in the Cb. ristian life ? If either· one , 
r o ze�r: aD.Sil!Gred. ,  i s  c a·u sed b�/ evil , then t�nere D1USt be reperrtarlc e .  If ' 
hovrever , a:::'ts.c hone stly ex�:w·tining th.e heaTt, , no eviJ. i s  found , the 
ChTis tian does himsc, l:t' no good , gj_ve s no honor to God and plays irY�:o 
Sa tan 1 s hands by c on t.inuing to as sDme that he has ' - 479 S lDDed .  
c ome s a time ''rhen the most spiritual thing v.re c an d o  i s  t o  ac c ept 
c leansing from all s in as an accompli shed fact and stop calling that 
480 unc lean which God has c alled c le an . " Sin not being the c ause of 
dr:;rne s s ,  the Cb. ristian should l"ealize that he c an walk by faith , wt hout 
!.f8 1 
feeltng . The vray to keep from getting stale , 'I'o zeT tnstructed , i s  
476Ib " i 1 26 °8 �. , pp . ' - 1 � . 
477That Jncredi_!?le Chris ti:m ,  £12. ·  .£�1· , p .  1 07 . 
478Ibj_d . '  pp . 1 07- ' !09 .  
479Ibi£. ' p .  1 07 ; ':f.'he Root of the Rig!1teous , £2· e i t . , p .  
�-80ThB.1 Inc Tedible Chri_stiag, lac . c it .  
48 1 The Roo t  o f  the Rif;;hteou3_, loc . C l  i_: . •  
1 27 . 
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I I  • •  by getting proper res t. ,  by practic ing c omplete cc:mdor in praye:c ,  
by introduc ing ·variety int·J our lives , by he eding God 1 s call to move 
onward and by exercising qui•?t faith alHays . "�-82 
To zer said , that love for Christ is  not demon strated finally by zeal , 
"willingnes s  to sacrifice , "  nor " m·reet emotions , "  but by obedienc e .  483 
If the Christiom lived in a Utopi a he would count on the "nc;H life " in 
him " . . • to do the '�'Till of God I•Tithout effort and more or less  
. l , ,484 unc onSC lOUS y .  "Unfortunately , " To;0er v.r.cote , "•>Te have opposing us 
the lusts of the fle sh ,  the attractions of the vmrld and the temptations 
of the devil . 'These  c omplicate uu.r live s and l'eqLtire us o ften to make 
determined mo:r'Etl dec isions on the s ide of  Christ and His c orril"lland-
ments . "485 In fac t ,  he continued ,  "the Chr·istian c annot; be c er t:U.n 
of the reality and depth of his love until he c omes fac e to fac e 1tJ:i.th 
the c orrmandments of C:b ... rist and i s  forced to dec ide vJhat to do about 
them. "486 
.§:p_iri_!ual moocl. Another fa.cet of the Christian 1 s life , according 
487 to Tozer , Has the " I1nportance of the Devotional l\1ood . "  "Holines s  and. 
power , "  he said , " are not qualj tie s  that can be onc e rec eived and 
482Th t I · -" . bl "' ,..,., . t . · · . ·t 1 09 __ a_ �'::9::.. . .=..:::-.. ·�fi..I'l.� ,lc�.:' 2.£• .£..:�· , p .  • 
l183 484 ' Ibid . , p .  1 31� .  Ibid . , p .  1 33 .  
1+85Ibid . 486Ibj_d . '  p .  1 31+ .  
487"Importanc e o f  the Devotional �!Iood, " 'rhe. A=\,li<tl:!:_C e �_itness , 
Vol . 9!: ( Septembt::l' 23 , 1 959 ) ,  p . 2 . 
thereafter forgotten ::,s one might 1,<Tind a c lock or take a vitamin 
pill . 1 1 488 The vrorlct , the devi.l and the fle sh must be fought to c onserve 
the gains v!hich have been made . The devotional mood To z er defined 
as " nothing e l s e  than c onstant a1;,rarene s s  of God ' s  enfolding 
pre s enc e , the holding o f  im<Ie.rd conversc::.tions with Christ and private 
worship of God in spirit and in truth . "489 l\...rnon...g the hindranc e s  to 
this mood , he sai d ,  are distractions . Some distractions are inevitabl e  
and c an be rendered nearly harmle s s  by learning t o  be still imrardly . 
'I'he ChTistian , however , c annot expect suc c e s s  in the spiritual li.fe , 
if  he deliberately opens hims elf to unnec e s s ary distrac tions by a 
"roving imagination, " "preoc cupa cion with external affairs beyond. ,,That 
is absolutely nec e s sELCY , " and "multiplying of artificial obj sets of 
attention. Conquer distractions , To zeT adv i s ed , or be 
c onquere d .  He c onc luded ,  " So l et us cultivate s implic ity ;  let us vrant 
fewer things ; let us vralk in the SpiTit ; let us fill our minds vrith the 
Word of God and our hearts iritb. prais e . � �4-9 1 The se  things , he said , �,,;ill 
e stabli sh the heart in "the devotional moocl . "492 
The .felloT:Tshi"Q Qf. the_ Spirit . Finally , Tozer emphas i z ed the 
poss ibility of an increasingly intimate l<'..rloHledge of the One who filled 
the surrendered Chri sti.an , the Holy Spirit Hims e l f .  One o f  h i s  sermons , 
"The Holy Fellm,rship of the HOLY SPIRIT : It Must Be Cultivated ! , " vras 
488Ibid . 
490 Ibid . 
l•
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r '-Ibj_d , 
489Il " d  .Dl • 
49 1 __ . ' l blQ , 
who he sa.ic� ';Iere not ready to ne ar· a sermon on getting better ac quaint.ed 
with the Holy Sp:L r i  t, bee a us e they v.JE::re not ready to die , to gh-e up all 
' d -L. ; ' ; TT l s ' " • ' • + l 494 fT1' ' 0. ' ' ln or er vO Yw.1m·r 'Gil.8 no y , plrl 'G lnT.lma ve y ,  l.tlen ,  'GO •.AJ.O S e  vJil.O 1.0ere 
hungry to kEO'..T His friendship , ',·Jhether they were s eek.:Lng to be filled or 
han alre�-td�: been filled c·Ti th the Spirit , he gave s even po:inter s .  ( 1 ) 
'l'he first pointer c'<Tas that 1 1 • • the Holy Spirit i s  a living Person, 
and He c an be knm�'ll. in an increasing degree of intimacy . Sinc e He is  
a personaJ.i ty , He c an never be fully knm·m in a si.ngle encounter . 1 1495 
Thinking tl'lat in the neH birth the Cbristian knows all he c an e.bou t God 
i s  a great rnistake , r�'ozer said . 1 1Sj.mila�cly , tho.se  of us vino belie·v e in 
beiug f:Li.!.e d  cvith the Holy Ghost after conversion also mD.ke a mi.sta.ke 
i+o6 i.n thi.nlci:ng that v.re kiJ.OvT all there is  to knoc•r about the Holy Spj_l"i t. t t  ./ 
He c onti.11usci , 
Oh ,  my friend , He are just begimli!'l..g . God 1 s personality is so 
infin:i tely r ich and manifold that it v.Till take a thous and yea.rs of 
c lose .sea.rch and intimate c owmLmion to k:now evsn the otite.r edge s 
of the glorious nature of God . 1;Jhen 1,1e talk about c omnnmion ''d.th 
God and felloHship with the Holy Spirit , tve are talkine; about that 
Hhich t;:e&ins rwH but �;vill grm·r and increa.se and mature Hh ile life 
lasts . · 9 r 
Since the Holy Spirit is  a Person, there c an be a c onill'.l.mic ating back 
and forth , the Christian >,vhisperin..g to Him and He ·Hhispering to the 
------------
493The_ 1'ozer Pu1p2:_-.t_, II , 
with the If:?1:( SiJirit_,  .2.£· c :i:t_. , 
494'I·he_ To� Ptllpi.t , I I ,  
495Ibid . , p .  1 ·J ·1 . 
497�[bid . -·-·- ) 
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c :i_i· , 
25-30 . 
e: :i.  t .  ' 
p .  1 06 .  Cf.  
pp ' 1 07- 1 1 1 • 
496 . llnd .  
Hmr to b e  I:'tlled 
Chc:·istian 
1+98 hyn:n . · ( 2 )  The second point ·,m s  
" Be The Holy Spj_ri t take s the 
( 3 )  Thirc , u.rld c.: imi J.. �-" to poillt tvro , n !' 11or1or Chy·ist a.nd the I-IolJr 
Gho st c<D.Ll. iwn0 c yo,J , 11 �ro :c; c::r ad·v i s t�d . 50 1 Call Jesus Lord , and believe 
that He l s ; c a l l  Hir� Ch.:ci st , and believe tha.t He i ::; . Eonc:rr .f:Tj_m by 
lAri trwss , by obedi cmc e and by fellovrshi�:: . 1rJhen JeEJus i s  be ing hOllorsd 
II • the Spi::-·j_t o :( God beeomes gle.d Ni -::hin 1.1s . He ceases to hold 
bac k ,  He commun.2s vJith us and impa:rts Himself , and the s1.m comes ll.p and 
heaven comes near as Jesus Christ b e � or'le s our JUl j_n all . r r5°2 ( 4 ) The 
next poin'c:er -vra s n .  • \-Te must <tJalk ill. righteousness  j_f \•Te are to knor.•r 
t-lle· Hol v S·pi r·l· .:. l· n -i "' l' ''e "' sl· n r:r -i n-'- J' ma· 0 y· ,503 ..1.. -.., ... - ·  v -- .L l  ...... -. c.�.. -o ...... _ lJ  . ,... "" 'I'here can. be no fellohsr�ip 
between the Ho1y Spirit and someone walking in u_fll',oline s s .  50
4 
(5 ) 
Again , Tozer said to " rJiake your thoughts a clean sanctuary . n505 
Habitually malic ious , proud , evil , and dec eptive thoughts mean that a 
person i s  n • • habit;ually without the cornnlllrlion of the Holy Ghost ! ,506 
498rtid. , p .  1 1 2 .  
500Ib ' d  1 'A __ l_. ' p .  1 j •  
S O  1 Ibic1 . Cf .  The_ Di v_;Lne Cor1_gue st , _££. c i 12_. , p .  1 27 . 
5031' . ' OlO. . 
504Ibid . •  , PP · 1 1 3- 1 1 5 . 
SO'-- ':Jlb:Id . ,  p .  1 ·1 5 . Ci' .  Tn� Divii:_� Conq'::cest ,  lee . dt . 
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To know the Spirit incTea.singly the Christian must have c ontroJ.. over 
his thoughts , and should have thoughts of mercy , kindne s s , pity , charity ,  
thoughts of God and C:h.rist .  SOrT ( 6 ) The sixth pointer for a growing , 
intimate felloi-TShip Hith the Holy Spirit was to read the Bible much 
and often, brooding and thirudng over it , and meditating on it night 
and day. 'l'ozer challenged people to prayerfully , reverently , and 
quietly meditate on the �ford for a month , putting a1;ray ansvmrs and 
questions and filling in o f  blanks in the portions 1>rhich had not been 
508 understood. Get on both knees with the Bible and say in faith, 
" ' Father , here I am. Begin to teach me ! ' "S09 Tozer had no sympathy 
for Christians Hho neglected the ·Hord , or ignored it , or got revelations 
t � . .j_ 5 1 0  apar rrom l , .  ( 7 )  The last instruction o f  'l'ozr::r for knm-ring the 
Spirit in c loser friendship "1-Jas " to cultivate the art of 
recognizi.ll..g the presenc e of the Spirit everywhere , all of the time . 
,5 1 1 
The Holy Spirit is  every-�vhere , and the interested Christian i-d.ll find 
Him where He is , for His Presence is  all about hi.rn. 5 1 2 Cul tivattng the 
Spirit ' s  acquaintanc e ,  Tozer said , is  something to be done , a j ob ,  but 
it is delightful and easy . 5 1 3  
507Ibid. ,  p .  1 1 6 . 
508Ibicl. ' 
509Ibid. , 
5 1 0Ibid. 
5 1 1 Ib " d __ l_. ' 
5 1 2  .. b . ' l. lQ, 
pp . 1 1  6 ' 1 1 7 • 
p . 1 1 7 .  
p .  1 1 8 .  
Charac tel"istic s o f  a S:dnt 
The c losing sec tion of the study describing To zer ' s  doctrine 
of holine ss  presented his strong conviction that the Church needed to 
produce sai.nts , and noted that his description o f  a saint fit in tvi th 
his doctrine of  the Spirit-filled life . Jmalyzi11...g the Cll...ristiani ty 
around him he said on one occ asion, "l:Je have measm'ed ourselves by 
ourselve s until the inc entive to seek higher plateaus in the things of 
the Spirit i s  all but gone . • . •  The fact i s  that we are not produc ing 
saints . "5 1 4  He c ontinued ,  
The average so-c alled Bible Christian in our times i s  but a 
wretched parody on tr1..1.e sainthood.  . . . 
Clearly vw must begin to produc e better Christians . ·He must 
insist on New 'I'e stament sainthood for OlJ.r c onverts , nothing less ; 
and we must lead tb em into a state of heart pu::city , fj __ ery love , 
separa tion from the world and pov..red-out devotion to the Person of 
Christ.  Only in this way can the low level of spiri t:uali ty be 
raised again to 'iihere it should be in the light of the Scripture s  
and of eternal values . 5 1 5 
Bec ause o f  his insistenc e on the need for saints , and in vie'"T of his 
doctrine of holiness  which vms the subj ect of thi s  study, it was 
thought helpful to lis·t some of the things V>rhi.ch Tozer felt characteri zed 
a saint . 
Tozer noted the folloV>ring characteristic s of the saint : ( 1 )  he 
desires to be ho1y i.nstead of happy ; ( 2 ) he wants to see God ' s  honor 
advanced t"b....rough himself e·ven i f  he h::1s to suffer "temporary dishonor 
or los s " ;  ( 3 ) he "wants to c arry his cros s " ; ( 4 ) he see .s everything from 
5 1 5 ' -- -i Ibl'::::..· '  p . 1 3 .  
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the vie"J1.Joint of God ; ( 5 ) he vrould rather "die right" than " live w-.cong " ; 
( 6 )  he wants to see other people "advanc e at his expense " ; ( 7 ) he 
habitually judges thj_n_.gs by eternity instead of time ; 5 1 6  ( 8 )  he 
sometimes " • may l iterally dc,Tell in a state of spiritual fervor 
amounting to a mild and pure inebriation" ; 5 1 7 ( 9 ) he is a "perpetual 
5 1 8  mirac le" not at all understood by the Horld ; ( 1 0 ) he i s  not haughty ; 
( 1 1 )  he is not holier-than-thou ; ( 1 2 )  he likely feels he is the least 
of men; ( 1 3 ) he is not a recluse , but is sympathetic 1rith the fallen, 
" sin-bruised , " and brokenhearted;  51 °  ( 1 4 )  but he "must walk alone " ;  ;; 
( 1 5 ) he suffers injustic e , but never c omplains ;
520 ( 1 6 ) he has love for 
Christ that i s  so deep that " · • •  the Hhole being goes out in a pained 
adoration of His person, an adoration that disturbs and disc onc erts 
t:: ') 1 
111hile it purges and satisfies  and relaxes  the deep inner heart" ; J"-
( 1 7 ) and he has s anctified j udgment , or as Tozer put it , " calm 
522 steady judgment and salty good sense . "  Of the Spirit-filled life , 
Tozer said , it 
5 1 6Th t I d " '  1 "'h . ' .  · t  1 1 0 1 1 2 --2:__ ncre J.o e_ v r lS"Glan , .2.£· c l  . , pp . - • 
51 7 Of God and Men ,  2J2.. cit .  , p .  9 . 
5 1 8  The Toz er Pulpit ,  I I ,  .2.£ ·  c it . , p .  35 · 
5 1 9f:ian : T�� D,\rel�i� Plac e of God ,  .2.£· cit . , pp . 1 68-- 1 74 . 
520 " Symptomati c  1ilords : ' Fair , ' and ' Unfair ' , "  The AJ.liancEl_ 
Weekly, VoL 89 (Nay 1 9 ,  '1 9sl-J-) , p .  2 .  
52 1 Tha:t Incr5:dih;1-�_ f:.hristian ,  £2.· c i.  t . , p .  1 30 .  
522];'h�. Root 21. t.he Ri";hteo1J.§_, .2.£· .£.i.t· , pp . 1 5 1 , 1 52 .  
. i s  next a spec ial de luxe e dition of Cll..ri stiani ty to be 
enj oyed by a c ertain rare and privil e g e d  feH vrho happen to be made 
of finer and mor e  s ensi tive stuff than the r e s t . Rs.ther , it i s  
the normal s tat<-::: for ever-y r e de emed man 2.nd llioman the world 
over • • . .  It i s  • ' Cbr i s t  in you , the hope of glory ' ( Colos-
s i ans 1 : 26 ) 523 
Tozer b e l i e ve d  th:rt the filling with the Holy Spirit with its 
re sul tin...g purity , love , power , truth , and \lior ship was not an end ,  but 
that the pursuit of God c ontinue d .  He b e l i eved that i n  spite o f  the 
spiritual tll..rus t from be ing filled with the Spirit , there vJas s till 
ne e d  for the Spirit- filled Chr' istian to l ive a l i fe in the Spirit . He 
taught the ne ed for further training , s anc tif�ring expe:-cienc e s , spiri.tual 
advanc e s  and c o:ntinu.eC. gro1·rl�.h in the knm-Ile dge and experi enc e o .i' God . 
To zer b e l i eved tlnt ga z ing on Chri st , medi.tatin...g on the Scr:Lptu.T e s , 
praying , wor shi.ping -��-j_ th others , s erving a_nd \li"Orking and be ing activ e , 
giving time to the cultivation o f  knm-Iing God , determining to make 
progr e s s ,  r e c ogni z ing imperfe c tions , be ing tempted , experienc ing 
spiri·tual dryne s s  and stalene s s , obeying , maintaining a devoti onal 
mood and growing in fri e ndship ltTi th the Holy Spirit were all involved 
in the maint::J.inanc e of and groo-Jth in the Spirit-filled l i fe . To zer 
al s o  b e l i eved that Christianity was not produc ing s aint s , but that it 
needed to , in order to r a i s e  its spirituality from i.t s  low leve l .  He 
523The Divine fonq_:.;_,::: ;3·t., o�. c i t . , p .  1 27 .  Cf . That Inc red�ble 
_91:ITistian ,  .£.2.· .£.it_. , pp . 65 , 66 'frhere To z er speaks of " • • •  a s e l e c t  
c ompany of cr-�ri st.ians through the c entu:c i e s  . • • " who h a d  t o  a degr e e  
exper ienc e d  n the Be a L1ti.:fic Vi s ion , " o r  " the irmnediate s ight o f  the 
ever-bL; s s e cl Goclhead , "  >tJhic h  mo st Christi ans mus t  cliai t for until. Cr.cri s t  
c ome :> ag3.in. 
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himself gc:_,_re ':rha.t he felt vje::_"e characteristics of 3. saiut , and the 
stv.dy noted th::J.t these  charac ted.stie: s fit in with his doctrine of the 
SpiTit- f:i.lled life . Finally , To zer believed that the Spiri.t-filled 
life H'J..<:> not just for c er Gain people , but was the normal life for all 
the redeemed everywhere on the ,2arth . 
Summa.l:Y_ 
IV .  SUJ'I]]\fLRY _41\ID CONCLUSIONS 
In the course of  this chapter , three major subj ects were covered : 
the regenerated Christian seeking after the fulne ss  of God and holiness , 
God making the Chri stian holy and filling him vTi th the Holy Spirit , 
and the Christian 1 s Spirit-filled walk. In Tozer 1 s doctrine , these ·vw:r·e 
all part of a never- endiD__g pu.rsuit of the Christian for a deeper 
knowledge and experienc e o f  God.  
The pursuit began vii th the prevenient dra:v,rings of God ,  cqhereby 
the Chr-istian was c;i.ven t.he desire for more of God and for hol�Lness  o f  
heart . 'I'he s erious Ch.ristian soon discovered the sinful nature Hi thin, 
which hincl.ered his progress . Next , he saw tJ1e neces sity of making a 
full surrender of himself to God in order to gain that for vrhich his 
heart yearned.  Finally , having surrendered his all and having entered 
into the crucifyir-1g experienc e ,  he was ready to receive holiness  and 
the fulnes s  of God .  
The relationship of  Chr i s t  to holine :ss  Has that His death and 
redeeming blood made possible the de �3truc tion of the sinful nature , His 
cross  experienc e ""'ns the pa�:tern for the Christi an ' s cruc ifixion 
experien::: e ,  Hi,s �wly life itJE�s the pattern to which the Christian 1 s life 
was to c onform , Hi s indvre lling the Cb�'istian ma.de holy living possible , 
and Ih s  redemption made hol ine ss a requirement for men .  This holine s s  
r e c e ived by the C:b...ristian 1·ras not God 1 s infinitely perfec t  holine s s ,  
but was a real , instantaneous morF"l purifi.cation through the d e struc tion 
o f  the s inful no.ture , and was the God-given ab1.li ty to l ive a pure , 
Christ-like life . 
The relationship of the Holy Spirit to this vmrk o f  holine ss 
was that o f  filling . Tozer said that the doc trine and experienc e of 
the Holy Spirit had been neglected in the practic al life o f  the Churc h ,  
and that there \vas a l s o  a differenc e betvreen k...'l.ovJledge abmxt the Spiri c; 
and persona.l experi enc e  of Him. Tozer c onsidered the filling ��-j_ th the 
Spirit as the culrnination o f  r-=demption, provided by God ' s  plan and 
Christ 1 s blood . The:: \·JOrld , he ta\J.ght , c ould not receive the Holy 
Spirit ; the Chris b.an rec e ived a measure of the Spirit in regeneration; 
but , the Spirit ' s  fulne s s  was needed by and provided for the Chri stian , 
for Ch1..1.rche s , and for denominations . Tb.e Holy Spirit was to be rec e ived 
instantaneously , c ons c iously , and immediately . 
Befo:r·e the Spirit c ould c ome , however , some hindranc e s  had to 
be removed and some c onditions had to be met .  Then the s e eker had to do 
four thing s : pre sent his all to God ,  ask , obey , and believe . .AJTiong the 
re sults of the filling v<Ti tb the Spirit which To zer listed v-rere the 
following : a direct witne �:; s o f  the Spirit , holine s s , power , j oy ,  God­
c onsc iousne s s , love for the Scri ptur·es .-�nd fellowsltj_p with God .  
Although 'I'o zer c ons :Ldered the filling vJi th the Spi:ri t as the full 
re storation of God to the Hhole heart of man , he al s o  believed and 
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taught that the fulness of the Spirit was not an end , but a means to 
an entire life of �·mH ;:ing in the Spirit . Further training , experienc es , 
spiritual advanc e s ,  obedienc e ,  grovJth in acquaintanc e with God , and 
fac ing imperfections and temptations vJere some of the elements of the 
Spiri.t-filled life . F inally , it 1-Jc,s To zer 1 s c onvic tion that the 
Spirit-filled life was not somethin_g for spe c ial people , but 'fJJa S for all 
Christians . 
Conclusions 
From the previous disc ussion of the regenerated Chx·istian , 
depravity , sv.rrender , the c ross , Christ , cleansing , the Holy Spirit , 
th e fj_lling 1.-dth the Spirit , and living j_n the Spirit , the follm;ring 
general c onclusions were made : 
1 . To zer vie·�red the Christian life as progressive and expandin5 
in nat·u.re .  
2 .  To z er believed that the Cl1.:ristian needed a s e c ond work of 
God' s grac e .  
3· To zer believed that the sec ond work of grac e \vas an instan­
taneous work of God available in this life . 
4 . Tozer b elieved that the sec ond work of grac e was an actual 
destruc tion of the sinful nattrre in the Christian and a filling \•Ii th the 
Holy Spirit of God , resulting in love , po-v.rer ,  purity , Christ-likeness , 
illumination of truth , gifts and a higher level of spiritual worship . 
5 .  'I'o zer believed that the sec ond work of grac e was the 
c ulmtnation of redemption , the full restoration of God to the l.Arhole 
heart of man. 
6 .  To zer believed that the sec ond 11 0rk o f  grac e was follm,Jed 
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by a c ontinu.:;_tion of progrr2 s s  in the Christian life , c alled the Spirit-
filled life . 
7 . To zer believed that the need for the Spirit in individuals ,  
churche s a_nd denominations wa s c ruc ial . 
8 .  To zer believed that the Spirit-filled life was the norm for 
all Cbristians . 
9 . To zer 1 s teaching about Christ sbowed tbat Christ �v-as the 
c enter , c j_rcu.rr£erenc e and sum of bis theology ,  and was e s s ential to his  
doc trine of holine s s . 
1 0 .  To zer 1 s teaching about the Holy Spirit showed tha.t He \'!1:18 
the c enter· , c ircmnferenc e and su.m o f  his theology , and was e s sential to 
his doctrine of holine s s . 
The distinc tive feattiTe s  of To zer ' s  teaching c onc erning hol ine s s  
were a s  folloVJs : 
1 .  A critici s ing o f  fals e  teachings about Christ and His 
Lordship , and the de arth o f  teachi:r1g about the Holy Spiri t .  
2 . A c ontinual emphas is upon -the ne c e s s ity of the regenerated ,  
as the dwelling plac e o f  God , to po s s e s s  a..11d be pos se s s ed by His 
fulne s s . 
3 ·  A c ontinual insi stenc e upon the nec e s sity o f  holy living , 
holy living be ing fre edom from all fle shly manife stations and the 
c onstant expre s s ion o f  a Christlike ::..ife in c onduc t and spirit . 
4 . An outspoken c onvic tion and complaint tha.t holy lj_ving and 
the J_ungir:g for God and holine s s  were rare among c ontemporary Christians . 
5 . A pervasive repetition of the absolute necessity of self­
cruc ifixi.on for victorious Cb.ristian living . 
6 . A.n. emphctsizing of  the person and vJOrk of the Holy Spiri t l  
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e spec ially as they relate to irJ.dividual Christians , churches , 1ienom:Lna-
tions , and the Chu.rch-at-large .  
7 . ll..n insistenc e upon the cruc ial work of  the Holy Spirit 
filling individuals . 
8 .  An insistence upon the absolute neces sity o f  Cb.rist havj_ng 
actual Lordshi.p in the Ch1.rrch . 
9 .  A continual emphasis upon the Chr·i. stian 1 s need for an 
ever-increasing , deep and satisfyi:r.g k.nm._rledge and experienc e of God . 
CfiAP'I'ER V 
SiJ1.1IT!l.Ali.IES , CONCLUSION-s , 
.ANTI SUGGES'l'IONS 1"0R FORTfER STUilY 
In ke eping :.,Ji th the ob j e e: t i-,re s  of the study , vJhich \-J2re to 
determine vJha.t To z er 1 s doc t.:r'ine o f  holine s s  was and what place thi s 
do ctrine had in r e l a  tj_on to hi s the ology a s  a whole , the final chaptc:;r:' 
of the study pre s ented the follmv-ing : ( 1 ) a su.rmnary o f  the main poinT.s 
o f  r o zer ! s the ology '  as di,scussed in the previous chapter s ;  ( 2 )  a 
surn:rns.ry of To z e r ' s  doc trine of holine s s ; and ( 3 )  c onc lusi.ons c onc erning 
'I'o zer 1 s the olog'J , s.bout the r'2lationship of hi s doc trine of holine s s  to 
his theolgy , and c onc lus j_ons abov.t hi s doc c::--in e of holine s s .  rr:'he final 
chapter also made sugge stions for further study in the tl1ought of A. 1!. 
To zer . 
I .  SUlvTIYJA.BY OF TOZER 1 S TriEOLOGY 
Tozer ' s  thought •ir3. s pre s ented in three ch2.pters , One : r r 1 The 
Y.nmv-ledge of the Holy 1 " ; 'I\vo : '" I'�Ian :  ·The ThNe l ling Plac e o f  God ' n ;  
anc1 'I':�J:'8 P : 1 1  ' The Pur sv.i t of God 1 and ' The Divine Conquest 1 . "  The 
titl e s  of the chapters \-Jere title s  o f  four o f  T o z er 1 s books , cho s en 
for the pre s enta tion o f  the study be c ause they best de s cribe d  the 
emphas e s  o f  his tec.chi:ng s . Tb.e s e  trJ.l"e e  chsp-sers di scus sed in order , 
( l )  the m:..tm'e of God and Hi c3 rela-t;iorJ ship to His c r e ati on; ( 2 )  man 
as God 1 s d\,Je lJ.i:ng pla c e  be i\ll'e the F11 ll , the Fall , and rec onc il:l.ation ; 
and ( 3 )  the regenerated m3.n E:.nd hi.s relationship to God .  The main 
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subje cts c overed were God , man , s in ,  the sinner , re,lemp·tion, justif'ic:a.­
tion , :r·egeneration , the CbTj_stian , depravity , c ruc ifixion , Chris t ,  
c le ansing , the Holy Spirit , the f'illing vrith "che Spiri t ,  and the 
Spirit-filled ]_i fe . Each chapter '.H S su.rr:ma:r·ized belOiv. 
The all-importanc e of God in 'l'o z e:r ' s theology ,,,as di scussed in 
thr e e  sections , "The Fac t of God ,  11 " 'l'he Doc trine of' God" and f l frhe 
Experienc e  of God . "  
Tozer taught the importanc e o f  God Hir:1self as the c ente:r agai nst 
which all else iH S measured , as the Originator o f  all , as tb e Cn.e Hho rJa�� 
over all and 1Hho was exalted in honor and dignity . To zer belj_evec. t:�at 
God 111a.de man , that man was made to knmv and ,,mr ship God ,  and that 
Chri st 1 s redemption was for the purpo se of r:-u�.kir1,g f'alJ.en hmns n beings 
lovers and Horshipers of God again. 
the best gift to man in redemption . 
God ,  Hims e l f ,  'l'ozer c laimed , was 
J\. fter " The Fac t of God" To zer ' s  doctr:t.ne of God Has dis cv.s sed.  
The importanc e of having a right c onc ept o f  God wc.s emphas ized by 'To zer , 
and he enc ouraged s tudy and meditation on His character and being . 
There was a brie£' noti:D_g o f  To zer ' s  c onc ept of God ,  followed by his 
teachings aboclt one of His attributes e spec ial ly pertinent to the study , 
Hi s holine s s .  
The final section ,  "1r.cte Experienc e o f  God , " dealt with the 
definition of experienc e ,  the j rrrpm:·ta.nc e o f  exr:;erienc e and the rec eption 
of the experienc e of G o d .  'I'ozer de fined experienc e  as a direc t ,  
personal , c ons c i ous , spil:'i-tlJal enc olmter ,_,;tth God .  He belteved that the 
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Pre senc e of God ·,,ras til� c entr al fe.ct tn Chrtstiani ty , and taught that 
the greate st nsed of IllJ1'1c.m bsings was to experienc e God . The r e c eivin_g 
of the experienc e of God ,  a c c ordi.ng to To zer , was ac c ompli shed by 
beginning Hit.h God Hims elf , by h::J.ving a right c onc eption of who He l. q �·
and wh::1t He is like . This introduc ed irmnedi.ately the problem of a 
Holy God and c:m c.m.llo ly man k.nm�"irJ.8 each oth·.:=r . It "\-Jas noted that the 
que stions conc erning t.mholy man and a holy God having fellowship Here 
answered fully in Chapters Tr.cree and Four . To zer ' s  teaching about the 
experi enc e of hol ine s s  ended the chapter . 
The c onc lus ions dravm from the material o f  the chapter were 
that God was the c enter , c ircmr.ferenc e ,  and surn of 'To zer 1 s th eology , 
and that h:i.s doc trin.e of holine s s  vras subordj_nate to his theology as 
a whole . 
Chapter 'I'hree di s cus sed God and man under the foll01�Jing 
headings : ( 1 ) The Nature and Purpose o f  Mcm; ( 2 ) 'I'he Predic ament of 
Man ; ( 3 )  'Ihe Provis ion for J'flan ; ( 4 ) The Call of God and the Re sponse of 
Man; ( 5 ) The Beginning o f  the Restoration o f  Man. 
The study stated two truths which were seen to be foundational 
in To zer 1 s theology : one , man 1;vas created in the image o f  God ; tHo , 
man was created t o  wor ship . To zer believed that man was the most like 
God of all of His creation, that tLe F:1ll me.1:"'r'ed manr s moral likene s s  
( his holine s s ) t o  God ,  and that man , s inc e the Fall , still had a 
similarity to God ,  le . both Vi'.J:t·e spi:: ·i  t"l1al beings . The purpose for man 
being created , ·To zer maintained 1  vJas for the pleasure of G od ,  for man 
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to enj oy God and glC)rify Him, and for both to have c ommunion together . 
Man 1 s natu.re and pur·pose , the stud�r stated 1 added up to the truth Hhich 
'ro zer taugt,.t e.gain and again , that man v.ras the "dwe lling plac e of God . " 
'I'oz.e:c 1 s doc trine of the Fall of man >;Jas dis cus sed next . The 
Fall -wa s  the re sult of man ' s  Hillful rebel}_j_ on and j_nvolved man j_n a 
great p:c·edi c anH::rrt : he was guilty fOl� his rebc::llion and would fac e 
judgment for his sins ; he was alienated from God 1 s fellowship ; lle 1·ms 
deprived of God 1 s indwelling pre senc e ;  and he was perverted in hj_s 
nature . Tozer s avr the va.<:ating of God from man FJ.s dHellj_ng plac e 
and t.he los s  o f  man 1 s fellm,rship ;,Ji th God as a terrible tragedy . The 
perversene s s  of man 1 s nat1J.:r·e ,  re sv.l tin_g f�nom the Fall , meant that man 
h.:Jx1 a bent toHard evil j_n his he art . Added to these elements of man 1 s 
predic ament ;:,rers ths fE,cts that s in had cli2torted !:'.em 1 s moral jude:,1nent , 
that sin vJould not go away by itself , and that man , throv.gh s inning , 
c ould waste h i s  precious God-·originated and God-like self . 
The tragic results o f  man ' s  fall , the affecting o f  every part o f  
his life , was solved i n  To zer ' s  theology by h i s  teachings about the 
prm6 s ion for man. The problem of rec onc i liation : To zer' s aid , Has 
solved by the atoning Hork of Christ , whereby justi c e  did its work and 
God , throu.,;h the blood of C:b..:rist , Has enabled to look upon the trusting 
man a s  if he had ne ver s inned.  The prohlem o f  making man holy j_n fact , 
not just imputing the merits of Ch.r is<::; ' s atonement , -vms taken up at 
the c lo s e  o f  Chapter Three and in Chapter Pour . F'j_rst , hm,Jever , Tozer ' s  
teachir:.g ::cbmrl� hoc--r th8 benefits o f  rede.m;rti on viere tr.omsferred to the 
siL:Ll\�r vJ&.s outlined.  
The benefits of the atonement ;,,;ere made effectual in the life 
of sinners , Tozer believed , only after God ' s  c all and man ' s  r e sponse . 
He emphas ized the sovereignty of God ,  s aying that God exercised the 
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ini:tiative in salvation by c alling man to Hims e l f ;  His was the "master 
cbci:; e . " ]'!Jan ' s  pari� i n  salvation, To zer explained ,  ·Has a reaction , 
an ac c epting . Ne ither God ' s  nor man ' s  pEtrt in salvation must be 
i gnored , he s aid . 
Man r e c e i.ved rec onc iliation tr.crough repentanc e and faith . The 
study described Tozer ' s  doc trine s of repentanc e and faith , stating that 
he was c ar e ful to define what he thought vras the true Biblic al meani!l_g 
of the se acts o f  man . The domi.nant element in his t.::;aching about 
repentanc e and faith ':Tas cha:r_ge .  He insi sted that to be true they must 
both involve a.n actual change of purpose and conduc t  from s in to 
righteousne ss , from an old l i fe to a net-v life , and from disobedien.c e to 
obedienc e .  Tozer emphasized that faith was active rather thc:m pas s ive , 
inseparable from obedienc e ( morals ) , a j ourney , not a onc e - for-all act ,  
re sted upon the character o f  God instead o f  reason, and was ·the c ommittal 
o f  the vrhole man in trust and obedi enc e to God and Je sus Chri st . 
Mter faith and repentanc e on the part of man , there v.ras the 
begim1ing of the re storation of man . This part of To z er ' s  theology , as 
the study sholtJed. , was c onc erned prj_marily 1�i th regeneration,  although 
he believed that wh<::m a pec.' s on repented and exer c i s ed faith , God als o  
justified him. r.ro z er tau,ght thc..t regeneration i-ras an act of God whi ch 
re stored the divi ne n.a.turc to the heart of man , a new begirmj_ng for man 
to explore the ric:l1e s of God , a. beginniJ:l_g of restoring cnan to the divine 
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image by pr o g:r•3 S .S ive change , and an ins tanta.nc; ous moral change \1Thieh 
made the s in::LE;r no long e r  a s inner . To z e:;..' explic itly s tated that Hhen 
God de c lared a person r ighte oLlS , He irrnnediately set about making him 
r:Lghteou.s . 
From the di s c us s ion &bout reg eneration as an immediate moral 
ch a.Eg;:; and a progre s s ive change tm�rard the divine irr,ag e , and from 
other evidenc e ,  the study c onc luded tb.e follo1rring : To zer believed that 
r e g eneration Has a v.rork o f  holine s s , that regeneration produc e d  the 
d e s ire for ho line s s  ir1 the b e li ever , and that holine s s  began in 
regeneration.. '1'o zer also bel ieved that regeneration did not end the 
be liever ' r; 1�roblems . The next r�hapter di s c u s sed God and the r e generated 
man 1 s r e l;;.ti.onship ,  s.nd the d i s c overy and s o lving o f  the Chr i stian 1 s 
problem of inner c ol:'..flic: t .  
" ' The Pu:c suit of God ' and ' The Divine Conque st ' "  
Chapter Pour r e c a.pi tul ated the main ideas o f  To zer ' s  theology 
from Chapters T'Wo and Three , and S ccid about To zer that vrhether he looked 
back to the begirmin g , or to the pre s ent , or to the future , all meaning 
for life 'da s c<T.capped up in the m�dn them<.:' of God inclwe lliil_g man : ' 1  -cne 
glory o f  c r e ation Has God and ma.n in c ommunion ; the glory o f  redempti on 
was God and man in rem1ion for c ommu .. nion , and the glory o f  the end of 
the age will be God a.nd man in full and perfe c t  fellovrship forever . 
The third chapter also noted th2 .. t the work o f  God in r e c onc iJj_ng 
and r e generating nc:,n 1,ms not the full 2.nd perfe c t  re stor'ation of man to 
God and God to man . To z;er taught tha.t the Chr i stian nee dc:)cl another 
de finite , cri u i .s  t:-:xperienc e 'ir:L.th God , and that hi s relationship to God 
throughov.t life t•ra s one of inc r e a s ing knowl edge and experienc e .  The 
c o ntinuous relationship of God El:cJCi man be fore the c r i s i s  experi e nc e ,  
the c r i s i s  j_t s e l f  and the c onf:.i.rmir.cg relation ship o f  God and man after 
the c r i s i s , c,Yere dis cus s ed under tht:= h,:;Ecdings 1 1 1 The Pursuit of God 1 
Begu..'l , "  " ' The Divine Conque st 1 , " and " ! The Pur suit of God 1 Continue d .  11 
To zer de s c ribed the _pursuit of God as the spiritual hunger of 
a regenerated per s on to k:c-lOl;.r God in an ir.1 timate and sat i s fying experi-
enc e ,  and as his exploration of the riche s of the Tri1.me God , an 
exploration with no lrno•Nrl end . The pursuit , To zer s aid , vras begun in 
regeneration ani in the prevenir,nt dra'-vings of God ,  and was c ontinued 
by Hi s dra.Hing and the Chri s tian 1 .s 1>Jhol 8b.earted following . To zer 
lamented ·the f:::.c ·�. , ho',;eves' , th�1.t there \,Yere I eH Cbri sti:lns j_n his da.y 
who were htmgcring a.fter God and holine s s . He pointed out s eveLl.l 
reas ons for the lack of de s ire , a.11.d al s o  pointed out c a s e s  of faulty 
d e s ire . F'or t,ho s e  who vJere hungering a fter God , hm·rever , To zer 
de scribed the steps to the fulne s s  o f  God and holine s s . 
The steps c ons i sted o f  inc reasing in d e s ire ; di s c overing and 
acknowl edging an irmer princ iple o f  s i n ,  which hindered gro;,.rth and the 
fulfillment of the hearts holy l ongings ; surrendering all to God ; dying 
to s e lf , or expeTienc ing c ruc i fixj.on with Chr i s t ;  s e el::ing to be filled 
with the Holy Spj_rit ; and b e ing c le ansed and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. The c }.eansing and filling \•Ti th the Spirit was c alled in the 
study 11 "I'he Divine Cong_'-.le st ' . 11  
'Th�:: fina.l s e c t i on of the study -.,ras " ' The Pun3U.i t o f  God ' 
Continue d . " It :.:: overed Toz e:c 1 s do c trine o f  the Spirit-filled life , 
which taught tha.t the c l e ans ill__g and filling c;�ith the Holy Spi rit Has not 
an end , but wa o3 the begirmi ng of a l i f e - l ong l-Ialk in the Sp:irit Hith its 
furthe:;o trainj_ng , sp:iritua.l advanc e s ,  temptatiorL3 , and ne c e s sary steps 
for the mo.intainanc e of and gro-v.rth in the Spirit-filled l ife . Th'0 
Spiri t - fi11ed life vras both the ful fillment and the c ontinuation of the 
pu:rsui t o f  God ';Jhi c h  began in regeneration. 
II , SUI'IliVIARY OF TOZER 1 S DOCTRJ.::.\TE OF HOLTITESS 
Having st:.ovm the maj or po ints o f  'I·ozer 1 s the o logy , the study 
s-urnmi":c:r·i z e cl his doc trine o f  hol ine s s  in the folloHing statementc3 . 
Unders tam':ing Ho line s s  
1 .  True holine s s  was u:n.:k ..11mm t o  the naturcJ. man ; he did not 
knov1 what God 1 s true holine s s  c-Ja s . 
2 .  True holine s s  c ould not be understood by extens ion , by 
thit:;};:ing o f  a pure bej ng , or obj e c t ,  and then rais ing that pu.rity to the 
highe st degree po s s ib l e  to thought . 
3 · True hol ine s s  c ould no·t be understood by c ompar i s on , be c aus e  
man kneVJ nothi:ng like it . 
l� . God ' s ho l ine s .s wa.s unique , inc omprehensib l e ,  unapproachable 
and 1.mattainabJ. e . 
5 .  'l.,_.cue hob.ne s s  c ouJ.cJ. only b e  1..1.n.derstood c:md a.ppr e c i ated by a 
new way , not by the reasor:_i_ng powe:c s .  
6 . True ho:l.irce s s  vras Lmderstood only by the Holy Spirit of the 
Holy God Bii:l.3elf irnparting understanding to man 1 s spirit . 
7 . True holine s s  was imparted by theological lmowledge 
produc ing faith in the humble , penitent soul . 
8 .  True holine s s  •/ms imparted by a revelation to the human 
heart o f  its oTtm depravity and an inner vision o f  God 1 s holine s s . 
9 .  True holine s s  "'ras understood by the Christian through the 
tvord o f  God ,  the Spirit o f  God and a pers onal experienc e ,  which resulted 
in a revelation of personal inner Llilc leanne s s  and the response o f  
worship . 
1 0 . 'l'he experienc e o f  the revelation o f  holine s s  was 
revolutionary . 
The Holiness of God _, ______ " __ 
h oly . 
purity . 
1 • God ' s  holine s s  was one o f  His many attribute s .  
2 .  Holine s s  was the way God was , not a part o f  Him; He was 
3 · God ' s  holines s  was absolute , infinite , inc omprehensible 
4 . God ' s  holine s s  was unique in that He was the standard of 
holine s s ; He TtJas not c alled upon to c onform to a standard . 
5 . The uniquenes s  o f  God 1 s holine s s  Ttras seen in the Holy 
Spirit : He was pure in the absolute and infinite sense , while men 
had degr e e s  and grade s o f  holine s s . 
6 . God ' s  holine s s  was u...-vlChanging ; He had never been l e s s  holy 
and c ould never b e  a.ny holier than He was . 
The Holine s s  of (}od f{eJ::: � i.,;d to C:reatio11. 
1 .  God made holine s s  the moral c limate nec e s sary to the health 
of the universe . 
2 .  itlha.tever three.tem;d the health (holine ss ) of creation drm<I 
the judgwent of God ;  Hi s judgments on ear·th had always been holy 
acts for its pre servation. 
3 · God 1 s holine s s  1-Jhich He shared cfi·th man was c ontingent and 
rele.tive : that is , man depended upon God for holine s s , but the holine s s  
he r e c e i.ved was not God ' s c.bsolute holi.nes s .  
tion . 
4 .  God shared His holine s s  vJith man by imputation and imparta-
5 . Holine ss \·Jas the requir·ement for man because Christ ' s  
atonement m3.de hcline tJ .s availa.ble . 
6 .  The holine s s  required o f  man was not abs olute holi.ne s s ; God 
had not s aid that man was to be � holy as God was . 
7 . God ' s  holine s s , before c-Jhich no man c ould say he vias holy , 
and His c ommand to follow after holine s s  �rJithout which no man c ould s e e  
the Lord , fac ed the Christian lfr:i.th a dilemma . 
8 .  God ' s  holine s s  required that He refuse to allm·J sin to c ome 
into Hi s fellowship . Redemption provided judici al pa::odon for the 
s inner , but the grace and kindne s s  of God c ould not ma.�e it morally 
righ"c for a holy being to fellovrship with an unholy one . 
9 . Unholy man needed a. pw·ging and an impartation o f  a new 
nature , in order to ha·,"e fellovrship Hi th God . 
1 0 .  Unboly man ne eded to bec ome like God ,  i n  a measure , in 
order to know Him .  
1 .  Holine ss  vr2.s a spiri tua_l experience ,  uot just a doctrine . 
2 .  Holiness  hc2.<:"d Has not nec essarily holiness  experienc ed. 
In Tozer 1 s day , \cJhere holines s  as a truth was ac c epted 
vri thout qv.e stion, there ;-ras still a lack of inward c ertainty in the 
churchE- s , 
!+ , Preachers 1;Jho spoke glibly about the deeper life caused 
wonder as to cvheth.er they spoke from hearsay or personal experienc e .  
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5 .  Bible schools were turning out young men and vromen who lme\..J 
the theory of holine s s , but not the experienc e .  Tozer bel:Leved tha t 
the effec·c T:JOLlld be another generat�_on of Christians who wov.ld lack 
personal experienc e of tb.e pm,rer of the S�;ir:L t )  e.nd that the next 
generation vrould drop the theory of holiness . 
1 .  :t1Ic1.n was unlike God as to His holiness , but like Him because 
both were spirit beings . 
2 .  �fun ' s  nature after the Fall was perverse . 
3·  �n was a slave to hi s perverse nature and needed outside 
help to escape its downward pull . 
4- .  Man 1 s moral judgment lvas pervert,ed , vrhich c aused him to 
see  good <:1.s evil and evil as good.  Proof of his iil..herent evilness vJas 
his manacing to tu.rn good into evil . 
5 . Although the atonement brought the believing sinner back 
into a just state , he needed to be made holy in order to have fellowship 
with God . 
6 . Through repEont:::.nc e and fc..ith ma_n for sook s in and 1t1as 
jusb. fied and r e gener 'it.e d .  
7 .  When God ju.stifi c;,d. a man , de c lar ing him righteous , He also 
s e t  about r.:1aki:ag him rj_gh f:.cous . 
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8 . Ee gencr-a �ion ·:o s tabl::!.shed a s tate of moral pur·i ty , a progre s s -
ing tor,,rard likene s s  t o  the divine irne"ge ,  and a desire for holine s s .  
9 . God made the r ede emed man holy by entering his na,ture and 
us ing that ncctur e for expr e s s ing Hi s ow-n moral perfections . 
1 0 .  In spite o f  initi.al moral pur·ity , the desire for holine s s , 
and the progr e s s ing tmvard the divine imag e , the r e generated man still 
had an inward struggle vii t h  the s in nature .  
The Chri stj_ a.r, 1 s  Dc si::'e fm' Ho line s s  
1 .  The regenerated man had a hLmger for God and hol irHo s s .  
2 .  The ful fillment o f  his de s ir e  vms a c c ompli shed b y  his taking 
c ertain steps . 
3 ·  The fir st step was to have d e s ire bec ome strong de s ire . 
4. To zer did not s e e  many in his day who had the desire for 
holine s s ;  but , he still b e lieved that initially the supreme desire o f  
the Chri stian wa s for holine s s . 
5 . 'l1o zer knew s ome had experi enc ed the de sire and the fulfillment 
of the d e s ire . 
6 . To z e r  be lieved that one of the gr eate st problems for the 
Chri stian was s anctific ation : how to bec ome as pm'e as he l<:nec'T he 
shuuld be and had to lle in order to knm"- God intim:1tely . 
7 . To zer 2aH some people Hishing to be holy , but not �t:h-� 
it ; that i s , they ,,re:ce:; not ,,.rilling to meet God ' s  c onditions to rec eive 
i t .  
8 .  Tozer sa;,,; some people des iring �appine s s  instead o f  holine s s ; 
but holine s s , no :� happine s s ,  vre.s the emphasis in the Ne\'i" Test3.ment . 
9 .  Comprom.i se ( settling for a lov.J kind o f  Christianity , or 
1\Jorldlines s ) , 0'ra s oEe reason To z er saw for people losi11_g the de sire for 
holine s s . 
1 0 . 1\nothe:c reason for the lack of de s ire for holine s .s was fal se 
thinking , not beli.eving in a sovere ign God . Believing in a s overeign 
God would c aus e people to s s ek to cruc ify the ir fle sh and to put on the 
nevJ rna r.i L'f2.:.1e;:·r2rl i::-1 b.oline s s . 
1 ·1 . A third reason for the lack o f  de s ire for �oline s s  ,,ras 
fail ure to be stirC!u.lated to seek a holier life by meeting Christian 
saints . Christians should have moved naturally by stages tovT2rd 
spiri tual perfectio n ,  because the Holy Spirit was the ir teacher , but 
some did not learn the l e s s ons He tried to teac h .  
1 2 .  A fourth reason for the lack o f  de s ire for holine s s  was 
plac ing the first work of grac e , the new birth , too low as to its 
results . 
1 3 . Toz er than}:ed God for tho se who 1vere de siring to be holy , 
prayed that the ir numbers 1;,rould increas e ,  but reminded people that at 
the j udgment of C1ll:'i st , Chrj. stians 1;.,rould have to shmv Him that they had 
been serious , that_; they had been out to be holy . 
1 .  'l'he s e c ond step o f' the Christian in having his des i.re for 
holine s s  fulf:Llled was the ci s c: overy of the s inful nature 1vi thin him. 
The sinful natc.Lc' e dete:r·rGd. t!:lc; ClE'istian ' s progr e s s  and needed to be 
r e c ogni z ed a.n.d e.ck:.rJ.01iTl e d.g e d .  
2 .  The sinful natL.Lre hindered the Christian from entering the 
Holy of Ho lies of God ' s  intimatc-� Pre s enc e .  
3 · The s inful nature i,-Ja S identified by various nc:une s .  
4 .  To zer made the distinc tion betHe en " s ins " and " s in . " 
5 . Sins i s sue d from " sin . " Sin in i ts e s s enc e was to s e t  the 
will against the ·,_rill of God ,  mml d eth::conin,� God and ma.k:i.ng hims elf 
king of his 0\'JYJ. s oul . 
6 .  To zer fm.1nd s c ripttlre:l support for hi s belief about the 
princ :Lple of sin in the Chri stian .  One of his ma:i.n p a s s age s for 
proof i-Jas Romans 6-8 . 
7 .  He found support for his belief also in the manifestations 
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of s in in c ontemporary Chri stianity , s ome of v.rhich were po s s e s s ivene s s  
( the d e s ire for things ) , intemperanc e ,  s e l f-pity , s e lf- suffic iency , 
s e l f- c onficlerJ.C e ,  and s e l f- l ove . 
8 .  He be.J.j_eved that the s e lf- s ins , as he c alled them , were 
s e en in gro s s e r  fo:r·ms as egotism , s e lf-promotion and exhibitionism in 
Christian l e ader s . 
body . 
9 . Tozer dicl not equate the s in nature with the phy s i c al human 
1 .  'l'o zer taught that fo:e the Chrj_ s ti an to be delivered from the 
tyralli":l.y of " thin_gs " h·2 he.d to s u.'-:'.r'eEder things to God and ask Gocl. to ta.lze 
them out of hi s heart . 
2 .  The Chr-isti c:m had to SllX'render his all to God and make a 
onc e - for--all dec is ion to exalt God over everythin_g . God did not , 
hoHever' , in t2Jd.ug over , de stroy the Chr i stian 1 s will , He only sanc ti-
fied it and 1..mi.ted it \U th Hi s o"'m .  
3 ·  To zer t augftt tl1at tlLis s1.1rrencler vvas not merlel.y pa. S E.li·ve , 
but was to active obedi enc e .  
4 . He also tcmght that tho s e  1.-Jho gave lJp all still pos s e s sed 
all , vihi.le being frc� e  from the sense of po s s e s s ing . 
5 .  Sur-render also r e sulted in "'· ne'fT pm\]"er for l i fe , a neH 
qual:L ty of l i fe , and the kindly re ign o f  God in the hea r t .  
The Rec eDtion of Holine s s : De2.th -----�- --
1 .  To zer distir}bruished betwe en the cross o f  Christ , the cros s  
o f  the Chrj__stian ' s cruc ifixion to s e l f  and the c r o s s  of the Christian ' s  
daily experienc e .  
2 .  T:.'le c r o s s  o f  Christ pm"chased for the Christian his judic ial 
identi fic�;.tir�Jll Hi.th Cln"ist 1 s crucifixion. 
3· The cro s s  o f  the Chris ti an ' s  cruc ifixion vms his own 
agoni zing death to StJlf 1 the psychological experienc e of which 
approached the ac tual cruc i fixion o f  Chr i s t .  
4 .  T'ne cro.ss o f  the Chl'is-tian ' s daj_ly life was his willing 
ac c eptanc e of s a crific: e  for Chri s t  1 s sa};:e . 
5 .  For.' 11o zer , the C l'Oss meant death , the destruc tion of one 
way o f  l:i.:fe and the b(')g:Lmcing of a nev.r one. 
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6 . He believed th;:d·, vihen the cross -c-ras no l onger preached as an 
ins-trument o::" dec:.th ,  it los t; its power . 
7 . The Cl<.ristirm haci to die on his cross in order ·to have 
re surrecb.on li.:fe , in orcie:::" to be delivered from the sinful nature . 
8 . 'The Chr-isti<m did not destroy the c arnal nature , however ; 
after- SEt-rendering it to God for destruction , the Christian had to 
reckon ( bE,lieve ) himself crucifj_ed vrith Christ. It had to be real faith 
and a real crucifixion, but not a self--crucifixion . God had to put the 
sin na·:.;ure to death . 
Chr i s t  and Ho line s s  -.. - �--,-- - '-·- -�---
1 .  Christ, Tozer believed , vTas rec eived j_n princ: j p:J.e a.s Lord 
in the initial work of salvation, not in the cri.sis experi.enc e of 
holiness . 
life. 
2 .  Chri st ' s  holiness vias God 1 s holiness , because Christ was Go d .  
3· Christ 1 s holy charactel' was the pattern for the Clu'istian 1 s 
4 . . Christ ' s  shed blood purchased del:i.verance from the evil 
nature for the Christian and brought hoJ.iness. 
5 . Chr'ist r s crucifixi.on lAra.s the pattern and basis for the 
Christi an 1 s o1-rn c ruc i fixi on . 
6 .  Christ 1 s pm-rer was suffi cient for the Cbcristia.Yl to b.ve a 
pure life ; He entered the Chri stian in rege;neration and lived a holy 
l i fe through hirn. 
7 - Ch.:cist was : mnctification , and Hi s c a l :. r.N·as to holine s s .  
8 .  Chr· i s t  i.�Ta.s the obj e c t  o f  faith for purification . 
9 . Christ 1 s redemption 'Ha.s to �;a.nc tify peopl e . 
1 0 . Christ ' s Spirit F2. s the Spirit of holine s s . 
1 1 .  Ch� i::rt vm uld j udge people foT their intentions about 
hol:Lne s s . 
1 2 .  Holine s s  ;,ms Chr i stlikene s s .  
1 3 . Chr i s t ' s  provi s ion o f  holine s s  made holine s s  a requirem2nt 
for man . 
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1 4 .  Chri st ' s  atonement brought holine s s  to man by imputation and 
imparta tio:n. 
1 • The work o f  God in makir>_g the C:b..r :L stian holy vre.s identified 
in To z e r ' s  . do c trine with the terms s anc tific ation � holine s s , purity and 
c le ans ing . 
2 .  Tbe l:mrk o f  God was a work o f  destroyir>_g the s j_nful na.ture in 
the Chri stian. 
3· It was in.stantane ous . 
4 . It r e sulted in moral pL1ri ty and the enablement to l ife a 
pure l i fe . 
5 . Holhw s s  in the Chri s t ian was not absolute perfec tion, nor 
was it, r e l e a s G  from lruman frailti e s  and temptations , nor exemption from 
the .  ne e d  for disc ipl ine , cro s s - c r:.rrying , obedien.c e ,  and growth in grac e .  
6 . Hol ine s s  trJa s clelive:::·anc e from im1er s j_ns such a s  ir�itability , 
tem;.:>er , uncharitab l e  atb.tude s ,  and r e s entfulne s s .  
7 .  Hol ine s s  rN"as a real pur·ific a t i :m that extended to the 
Christia.n 1 s Twhole he • .. :::'t . 
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3 .  Holina s s  r1n.s a pr e s ent po �; s ibility through ":-he 1,-ror·k of God , 
Chri:3t : s .aton in;c:; blood , s.nd the :-lo ly Spil'i t .  
9 . Ho li.n e s s  ciS. S not obtaine d by e fi:'ort and works , but by 
ab ::t.ndoni_n£:: -;--,h;:; effort t.J be holy and trusti:ng God to ':lo -'che vmrk. 
1 0 . 'l'he Christian ne ede -::l_ to have faith , but should not \,•W it 
pas s iv;�ly fol1 hol ine s s . 
1 1 .  Holine s s  re sulted in Chri st livi_ng Hi s l i fe thr·ough the 
Ch.ri :> tia.n : bei'1b loving , i'rienuly , pr8.ye:cf;_ll , tvor :::<hipful , kindly , 
s el f- s a crific ing . 
1 .  Tozer b e l i eved that the neg l e c t  o f  the doc trine and 
experi enc e o f  the: Spirj_t in the practical life of the Churc h  was tragj_c . 
2 .  Neg l e c t  o f  the Spir it "ras one of the re asons for the l ack o f  
lli. s pmJc::r i n  the Churc h .  
3 · He c laimed that mo st chu.rch members had a vague c on c eption 
of the Holy Spi:ci t .  
4 .  He not e d  that th ere "ras a vast differenc e behve en k..no"ring 
about the Spirit and Imowir1g Him in pers onal experi "?nc e .  
5 .  'I'oz er b e l ieved in the Holy Spirit. ' s re ality , pers onality , 
divini ty , likene s s  to Cin'iBt ,  work o f  per forming the pur·po s e s  of God 
toward nature and the world and the Churc h ,  and Hi s abili-ty to penetrate 
human nat.ux·e , exp e l l ing evil but l ea:ving hwn::tDi ty intac t .  
6 .  To zer bel i eved tl 1 at t:h.e Church needed the Spi:ri t and that 
the Holy S:pirit had the right to be Lord of the Churc h .  
7 . He b e l i eved that God never- intended Hi s Chu2'ch to exist 
·w:i thout the Holy Sp:L:>."i t .  
8 .  It vras by the Spirit th::J.t God did Ei s 1,-;orks . 
9 . 'l'!�e Church had n::;glected the Lordship of the Spirit . 
1 0 .  T�1e Church tur·n2 d  to other things in order to make up for 
the abs enc e of the Ho ly Spiri t .  
1 1 .  'l'he Holy Spirit c·ms needed for the i l lumination o f  divine 
truth , for the b e sto1,;al o f  divine povrer , pu:ci ty , and gifts , and for 
the abi.l ity to wor ship . 
The pe ct;.:ot_ion o f  Hol �ne s s : 'I'h2 j\T�ed _  f::2T j;}J:.e S��t. ' s.J�::i.l�.J..:.:::'Lf'; 
1 .  Tozer b e l i eved that the fill ing ',-Ji. th the Holy Sp:L/'i t. \·ms 
ne eded by the Chri stian ,  by churche s ,  and by denominations . 
2 .  The Holy Spirit c ould not b e  rec e ived by the 1:-rorld . 
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3 · The Chri s tian needed the Spirit in His fulne s s , even though 
he had r e c e ived the Spir it in a me asure in reg eneration . 
4 .  Tozer taught that bec aus e the disc ipl e s  at Pentec o s t  c-Jere 
s aved m=:n vJho rec e ived the Spirit t s fulne s s , modern Christian ' s  needed 
to b e  filled with the Spirit .  
5 .  Be c a11se mo st modern Christians did not he.ve the kind o f  life 
whi c h  the di s c iple s had , rnodern Christi ans ne e ded to be filled 1r1i th the 
Holy Spir i t .  
6 . Be c ause Pente c o 3t Has not the end of the besto;Pial of the 
Holy Sp:Lr:1_-: , modern Christians needed to be filled with Him. 
7 .  The Christian r�e edcd Uu:: Ho ly Spi1:·it fox· truth , pmJer , 
worship , purity , and gifts . 
1 .  To z e:r· b -; l i eved thai� the fill ing ;,-rit.h the Holy Spirit was 
provj_ded. fo� the; Cbri�> tian ,  for churche s ,  .cmd for denominations . 
2 .  .Anyone doubting the po s s ibi :i. i  ty o f  bein---t:; filled with the 
Spirit vJas :i :·J s tructed to study the Script�.lrG s .  
3 · Tozer ·based hi s belief in the filli�ng -��i tl1 tb.e Spirit tlpon 
the NeH Te s tament . 
4 , He b e l ieved that anyone Hho was .:J erious about folloHing 
the Lord '-"'OLlJ.cl be-; bl"-:Jught, to ·the c onc lus ion that the filling 1:·m.s 
provided by God 1 s plan ;:md CI1.r:L.st: 1 �" blo od .  
5 .  He felt thElt. believing in the instantaneous nature o f  the 
Spirit ' s  fil b.ng· wa s e s s ential . 
6 . He beb.eved that the Holy Spirit c ould be re c e ived nolA', and 
that the p erson :ce c e iving Him vmuld knoH that the fillir.!.g had taken 
plac e .  
7 .  He beli eved that the Spirit-filled l i fe '\-Jas the normal thing 
for Cr..ri stians to c::xper ienc e .  
8 .  He was s erious about the po s s ibility and nc:)ed o f  the Spirit 1 s 
fill ing the Church, and he b e l ieved that tragi c re sults \-JOU.ld happen i f  
He was not r e c  :'" i  ved by evange b. c als . 
'l'he Rec e-:-..;tion o f  Ho line s s : P.['eDo.ration for tl:.e SDiT.it 1 s Fil l ing 
------'-----·--·----- -·-------·-·- ----� --···-· 
1 .  'To z e r  b e l j_eved thai� be i'ore the Sp:Lrit c ould c ome in His 
fu:tness , varicmG hindrc:a1e e s  had to be removed . 'I'he s e  hindranc e s  vJere 
fear o f  emotion, o :f fanatic ism and of the .Sp :L�'it Hims elf , ne glect o f  
the Spirit , pre aching ccbou.t the 3_;:-:L:ci t T"ri thont Laving Him , and e asy 
faith .  
2 . 'I!:.t"J.e Chrj_s t� an <:end the Church needed to acknoHledge their 
fa.il LU"e to r e c e ive th,_:; j_ nheri tan:: e of the Spirit , and they needed to 
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repellt of their \·rcc- ng  attitude s and acts towar-d Him , beginning then to 
thtrii:<: o f  the Spi.L·it as One to b e  obeyed and worshiped . 
3· 1'o zer b e l i eved that be for·e the Spirit would c ome in Hi s 
fulne s s , c erta:i.n c onditions had to be met by the s e eker . 
4 .  �rhe s e eker had to b e l i eve beyond doubt in the po s s ibility 
of beii'_g filled v;ith tl::.e Spirit . F'or thi s , he needed to meditate on 
the Scriph.rr e s . 
5 .  1'he s e eker needed to be sure that he wanted to b e  filled 
with the Spirit , for He -vwuld be Lord . 
6 .  The s e eker had to have a c ons1..m1ing desire to b e  filled . 
7 . The s e eker had to be sure he ne eded the Spirit , that 
having Him was indispens abl e .  
8 .  The s e eker had to go through an emptying pro c e s s  in order 
to prepare for the filling . 
'lThe R�c e_ption of �Tol ine s s : Re c e iving the Spirit 1 s  l-i'il1� 
1 .  T'o rer; e ive the Spirit the Christiom had to pre s ent h i s  
v e s s e l , whi c h  meant hj_ s all . 
him. 
2 . To 1�e c e ive the Spir it the Cb�" i s ti e n  had to ask God to fill 
3·  T o  rec e ive -t.;he S.:Jj_rit the Chr i s t i an had t o  obey God .  
4 .  To r e c e i.ve tL:: Spi.c·it thr:: Cb. r.ist ian h::cd to b e l i eve God for 
the fill:i!J.g . 
1 .  ·:ro zer believed that the r e c epti.on o f  the Spirit �,,ra s atte sted 
to by the dir r:: c t  cvi tnc.: s s  of the Spirit Hims e l f , apart from any 
emoti on.?.1 , psychologi c al , or phys ic al phenorn?.na . 
2 .  To z er did not believe that the Holy Spirit was g iven 
primarily for g i fts , s uc h  as tongue s ,  or for pmv-er for s ervi c e .  
) . 'l'he Holy Spirit vm.s given prir.:1a.rily for spiritual Norship 
and holine s s . 
4 . No·ting the differenc e s  in the di s c iples after Pent e c o s t ,  
'Tozex· li sted s even r e s ul t s  o f  the fi l l in_g with tl'w Spirit :  'I'he 
c onsc iousne s s  of God 1 s pre s enc e ,  the j oy o f  the Holy Spi r i t ,  the povJer 
of words , a c l ear s ens e of reality ,  s eparat,icn from the world , deli.ght 
in prayer and fe lloHship with God ,  and love for the Scripture s .  
5 . Further re sults vrer·e purity and the restoration of the 
emotions to the ir rightful pl ac e and us e .  
6 . To z er s av.' the filling with the Spirit as the full restoration 
of God to the whole heart of man . 
The_§__'J?i.ri t-fill_:2::J. Life_ 
1 • 'I·o zer taught that the filling with the Holy Spirit was not 
an end ,  but a begirming of a life lived in tJw Spirit . 
2 . 'l'he Clll'ist.i.an needed more training , s s.n:::! t ifying experienc e s ,  
s p i r i  tus.l advanc e s  and c OlTGinued g:cm·Tth in lmo1:Jing God .  
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3 ·  :tlhinta.i.nj_ng ana gro·vJi.ng in the Spirit-filled life involved 
c ontimJ.ous faith in C'o..:�ist , meditation on the Scriptur·es , p:.cayer , 
c orporate \·JOr ship , s erc,-ic: e '  i/'JOrk , activity ' tim8 g:i.ven to God ,  determin-
at:.i::m to YE':"1.ke _peogr e s s ,  recogni t:.:.i.on of impex·fectio:ns , tt:mptation , 
sxpeTi•-::nr:: ircg spiritual dr;ynes s  anrl_ stalene �J s ,  obedienc e ,  a devotional 
mood , and increasing friendship ,,ri th the Holy Spj_ri t .  
lf . To zer believed that Cll..ri stiani ty 1-ns not producing saints . 
5 . He believed that Cll..ristianity needed to produc e saints in 
order to raise j;ts spirituality to a scriptural level . 
6 . He gave \·That he b elieved Here chara�teristi c s  of a saint. 
7 . To�:;er· beli0ved that the Spirit-filled life was not just for 
,spsc .L-:.1 :.oe op1c , but Ha.s the normal life for all of the redeemed 
III . CONCLUSIONS OF 1:CHE S'rUDY 
From the prec eding discussion of Chapters T-'170 tll..rough Four , 
To z.�:;r ' s theology i s  s e en to focus upon ttvo main points : 
1 .  God ( Father , Son, and Holy Spirit ) . 
2 .  The personal experienc e o f  God .  
F'ur·thermore ,  the person of God and the personal expe:.r·ienc e  of Him is 
relate(.i to Tozer ' s  doctrine of holine s s . This is stated. in the next 
two sections . 
Tozer ' f:' Doct:ci:ns of Holiness  in Rel?.tion to His Theolop;v --------------- -------------- -· � 
ri'hE:' reJ.ationship of r oz.el� l s doct:c:l.ne of rwlines s  to his theology 
as a v.Jhole is as follmJS : 
1 .  God "'l2,s the c entex:· , s um ,  and c i::c UJnfer·erw e o f  Tozer 1 s 
theology, the:ce fore , the rela.timlship of hi s doctrine of holi.ne s s  to 
his theology as a who l e  H·::.s on·c; of subordination . 
2 .  M2.n 1 s n:l.c;.t.ion�'h:i.p to God c'<J"as a maj or' p.:trt o f  Tozer ' s  
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theology , a.nd he taught tha:t; hol:Lne s s  was e s s ential in the relationship 
uf God a.nd man , the:re:fore ,  holine s s  was an e s s ential element in Tozer 1 s 
theology . 
3 ·  God was c entral in To zer ' s  theo l ogy , ther e fore , God was 
c entral in h i s  do c tr ine of holine s s . 
4 .  To zer 1 s theol ogy empha s i z e d  the nec e s s ity o f  a.n actual and 
per s onal exper i ence o f  God by man , and said tb a.t holine s s  vra s e s s enb.al 
i.n man 1 s rela.tionsh:i.l) to God ,  ther efore , Tozer 1 s the 'J logy and his 
doctr:i.nE. of ho line s s  empllas j_ z ecl the ne c e s s ity of an actual experien;,-; e 
of holine s s  by man. 
TOZ§:J2 t s Doctrine of Holines s  
The study o f  Tozer ' s  doc trine o f  holine s s  Has de s cr iptive , 
th("refore , the previous sUJmnary o f  his do c trine of holine s s  e; an , in a 
s ense , be tal<.::en as the c onc lus ion o f  the study . 'l'here are , hmvever , 
a nwnbe r  o f  po ints that c:.-:: 2d to be stated s eparately , s o  that the 
distinc tive tr.trust of T o z e r  1 s doctr ine of h oline s s  c an be c l e arly 
s e en .  'I'he se po ints are as folloHs : 
1 .  Holine s s  -vms an a.ctual , experi entia.l chan.ge frora s infulne s s  
to purity , both i n  l'egeneration and the baptism vii tll the Holy Spirit . 
2 .  Holine s s , in its highes·!� sens e , \.ns the full r e s toration o f  
the fulne s s  o f  God to -t;he Hhole o f  the Chr i s tian in ac tual experienc e .  
3· 'l'he s in nc;_ture �vas Teal and was the Teason the Chr i stic_n 
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c ould not experienc e hoJ.ine s s  o.f' he01rt and life without a fUT-cher work 
o f  God �Ln his heart . 
'IT1e c; ruc i fixion o f  the Christian was an a.c tual and absolute ly 
ne c e :::; s 2-ry exper2_enc e for holine s s  to b e c ome r e al ity . 
s .  The baptism �<Ji th the Holy Spirit was indi spens ible for 
the expe.rience of ho l t ne s s .  
6 .  The Spirit-filled ( e . g .  God- filled ) life was the normal 
exper ienc e for all Chri stians to have . It inc luded an i nc re as ing 
kno1;1rledge of the Holy Spirit Hims e l f .  
7 .  To know and experi enc e more and more of God 1fra s the tJ·ue 
me aning and. end o f  holine s s . 
lV. SUGGES'I'ION.'3 FOR F'UR'l'EER STUDY 
Be c au s e  the study was l imited to a de s c r iption of To z e r ' s  
doc trine o f  holine s s  ancl its r e lationship to his theology as a whole , 
ther e  vTeT e  c ertain a spe c t s  o f  h i s  doctr ine of holine s s  v-rhi ch were not 
studie d .  Some of the s e  aspe c t s  des erve and are sugge sted for further 
study . 
During the c ours e of the study , a number of apparent c ontra-
dicti on.s n.ppe c-,red c onc e rning To z e r ! s do ctrine of hol:i_ne s s . The s e  
c ontrach c t i ons vrere not de alt w::Lth becau s e  this study ;,ms c oncerned 
with th<:: c J. e ar expr e s s ions of his doctrine in hi s -v;rri tings and spe aking , 
not with aberrations o f  expr e s s ion. A study of the s e  c ontradic tions , 
however , might b'.:: vaJ.uabl e .  S e c ondly , a study of the life o f  'I'o zer 
would be helpful in unde r standing ,,Jhy he expr e s s ed his theology and hi s 
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doc trine of holine s s  the \,JGJ.�' he did .  Again , a more extensive study of 
his thou.ght c ould be done from his tape r e c orded me s sage s ,  available 
from the Christi.an and JVIi s s ionary Al l i anc e denomination . A s tudy also 
c ould b e  donr.=; o f  r o z er 1 s other doctrine s such as the Clnrcch , e s chatolog-y , 
or eva.ngr:: Li.3E1 , Finally , To zer 1 s do c trine of holine s s  c ould be studied 
to s e e  Hlc.ether or not i t  was Scriptural , and it c o1.1.ld b e  c orrrpa.red to 
other interpretations o f  holine s s . 
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